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EXPLOSION FATAL TO 200
DEATH O B I l T

I,

I.

Inn Tern.' April 29 
;ulltelv -et-lfd to- 

check of all 
ithst col nviie than 
L  resulted from the 
Tire late yesterday at 
' I Cole well i» " 

still was bum-

" L ,  as many as CHICAGO. April 30—<*»i— While 
—, perished was 1-er husband and another witness 

- rj)en gii persons watched helplessly. Mrs. Ralph Oar- 
in the vicinity at rison of Kalamazoo. Mich., and a 

lindrniifrr were ac- man police said they identified as 
J H Hartung of Dayton. O.. lifted 

• confusion incident glasses to their Ups. drank the 
until early today was content*, and then fell dead last
_>dp complete and night In the room of a downtown
"  hotel
Cladewater quoted Detectives said they believed Har
per. owner of the luns tricked the woman Into tak

as saying theie mg me poison and killed himself 
nothing'’ to the bemuse of the projected reconcll-] 

fiie may have been an0n of Mrs. Garrison and her
diarists husband. They based their theory

on information supplied by Garrl- 
ipril 19 -iiPi Sin- son al,d Mrs B N. Jones of Kala- 

r_ay d.’u-iah r.ere in- riuMO. who also was a witness to 
drr suspected incen- the tragedy.
have been responsible Garrison was described as a very 
the company's No 1 wealthy magazine circulator, and 
OWctaier yesterday, naming as a sales manager for a
for Hat burned seven t)a.vto ngarmenl concern Hollc- 
ind prooably fatally uld they identified Hartung by 

ton Uleim Hair"on . ,1prrs alld cards loun8 In his pos- 
jmniendeni. said Slate st MO„
aptried lo investigate The Garrisons had effected a re

conciliation. Garrison came to Chi- 
Nn Hay of Gregg wvitii Mi's. Jones after fhey
s scouted ihi« theorv , ,ad located Mrs. Garrison In Chi
ta bcUeved the well ,.ago Tlie Garrisons and Mrs. Jones 
tldHitally by sparks went to the hotel together, 
machinery "I've come to reclaim my wife

t0 e,tpr!- and to gatlier her belongings and 
days ago by Ranger tage h<,r home." Garrison was quet- 
Hamcr warning "il fd as saying to Hartung

Hartung smiled calmly. He looked 
at Mrs. Garrison, and said:

"Let s have a last drink together ” 
Pilling two tumblers trom a 

tlask. Hartung handed one of them 
to Mrs Garrison and took the other 
himselt. In a moment both were 
dead.

Police Lieut. David Schwartz said 
he had uncovered evidence

C r i t i c a l l y  111 11 Nulls ‘Red’ Law

y a
zx

7

.

Here is the latest picture of Dr. 
David Sturr Jordan, noted educa
tor. chancellor emeritus of Stanford 
University, friend and advisor of 
President Hoover, who is critically 
111 at his Palo Alto, Calif., home

I possible plot to dam- 
in connection with 

gti of quantities of 
[m Texas and Okla-

tun superintendent 
t the fire at the No 1 
Bch his brother Bill, 
a known to have 
the derrick floor

uJ ̂ •iid'ama'k ^  Mr* Garrison was an unwilling vte-
MlSmn nf nil The tl:!* °* t,,e 

[ arcing fiercely early _________ _

The body of Perry Lancaster, 18. 
son of Rev. and Mrs. P. E. Lancast
er of Hondo, who was found dead 
with a 45 caliber pistol bullet 
through his heart at noon Wednes
day by his grandmother. Mrs. Tom 
E. Lancaster, owner of a store at 
Winchell. at her home, will be ship
ped tonight to San Antonio. A wire 
was received from the father today 
requesting that the body be shipped 
as soon as possible. Mr. Lancaster 
started to Winchell as soon as he 
received word of his son’s death but 
was water-bcund at Comfort, Texas, 
and was not able to get through. 
Definite funeral arrangements have 
not been made.

Sav OritU •trridrntal 
Although Judge E. T. Perkinson, 

coroner, had not held an inquest to
day, members of the family after an 
Investigation of the circumstances 
surrounding the death of the young 
man, said today they are convinced 
that it was accidental. They were 
able to find no clues nor evidence, 
they said, that would cause them to 
believe otherwise.

The pistol which was found laying 
near the body belongs to Glyn Lan
caster, an uncle. He lives with his 
mother at Winchell but was In 
Brown wood at the time of the trag
edy. having stopped here on his re
turn from a visit to Port Worth. 
Ml Lancaster said today his neph-

--------- ew since he had been visiting in the
CLEVELAND. April 29.—i/p—The home had played with the pistol on 

Reverend" Ralph H Thurber, who several occasions and practiced

NEA Akron Bureau
Ohio's criminal syndicalism law is 
unconstitutional. Judge Walter R 
Wanamaker, above, ruled in dismis
sing charges at Akron against Paul 
P. Kassuy. arrested for an alleged 

j plot to destroy the U. S. navy's new 
I dirigible, now building there. Fights 
for repeal of the syndicalism law. 

j under which several Communist j 
| agitators have been convicted, have 
been made in the Ohio legislature 
for several yean.

EMEU LOSES 
ROUTE.LANDS 
CUSHING, DALE
CUSHING, Okla., April 30—(/p)— 

Captain Ira Eker. army flier, spent 
two hours at the airpoprt today 
after being lost above the clouds on 
a projected flight from Midland, 
Texas, to Washington.

The flier took a friend with him 
from this point, planning to let him 
out at the Tulsa municipal airport 
before continuing the flight to the 
east. He left here at 1:40 P. M 

Airport attendants here said that 
Capt. Eaker had climbed above a 
heavy bank of clouds blanketing the 
entire southwest and that th 1 
Clashing airport was the first mark
ed landing field he had seen since 
he left Midland.

He landed about 11:30 A. M . and 
stopped for lunch before continuing 
his flight. t

Rules Liquor in the 
Home Is Crime

1 THss, April 29 
l^dpment cere rush- 
jeikrHo 1 Oole well, 
gtlttst of here, today 

subdue the mighty, 
l that burned seven 

I last night, 
n who were pulled 
i after It had be- 

lawne ir.expllcib 
r death in a Longview 
a poasib’.c others had 
t but operators were 

1 been accounted for

COMMUNISTS 
AND RELIEF 
AS MENACES

___  sent medical authorities of the drawing the weapon from his side
that countrv looking up his case when he before a mirror.

claimed he expected to die from a Was Weatherford Student 
malignant Oriental disease, today Perry Lancaster was a student In 
stood revealed by police as an ex- Weatherford College at Weather- 
convict with a long police record. ford until about a menth ago when 

Thurber claimed he had recently he stopped school because of sev- 
returned from 10 years’ missionary oral we< Its absence on account of 111- 
work in the Stralte seettlements and ness Since that time he had been 
Korea, but police said during part of visiting In several places over the 
that time he was serving sentences state and had been visiting In the 
on bad check charges In Ohio and home of his grandmother at Win- 
California penitentiaries. chell for a week.

Officials at Lockport, New York, His grandmother, widow o f the 
said Mrs. Susan Thurber had a son late Tom E. Lancaster, one of the 
Ralph who was shell shocked while pioneers of Brown county and own- 
with the Canadian forces overseas er of a store at Winchell for a 
during the world war and since then number of years, said she left her

“Any person who has liquor In his 
home is a criminal." ruled Superior 
Judge Edward I. Butler of Mann 
county, Calif., in denying an appeal 
in a liquor possession charge. "A l
though the Volstead act Is bungle- 
some and unenforceable. It is the 

i law," he said, adding that anyone 
[who sees liquor in a friend's home 
| also is a lawbreaker If he doesn't 
(teport the violation.

RIO DE JANEIRO. Brazil, April
30—</Pv—Half of the four hundred 
employes In the Naval Laboratory at 
Nichderoy were reported killed or 
Injured today when an explosion 
wrecked the plant.

Rescuers began removing muti
lated bodies and carrying out the 
injured. The hospital at Nichtho- 
roy was quickly filled. Many victims 
were brought here.

The explosion which was believed 
to have occurred In the torpedo 
loading room wrecked that building 
and an adjoining three story struc
ture

Nlchtheroy is Just across the bay 
from Rio De Janeiro and the in
jured who could not be accommo
dated there were carried across in 
launches.

The ministry of marine said It 
was impossible to estimate the 
number of dead and injured accur
ately but It was virtually certain 
that at least 200 had been killed or 
badly hurt.

WASHINGTON. April 30. —(/P)— 
The people have been told by Sena- 

| tor Borah that the federal govern- 
ment Is approaching "the most 1 
wasteful, the most demoralizing and 

I CATSKILL, N. Y.. April SO—(/Pi— most inefficient form" yet conceiv- 
| The federal government and the ed .
j state were piling up trouble today This statement the Idaho republl- 
I for the gang element In this region. , can made yesterday to answer 

Attorney General John J. Bennett President Hoover’s recent assertion 
! said the state would ask that Legs , that no tax increase would be nec- 
' Diamond be Indicted on another | essary If congress kept expenditures 
charge of kidnaping and also for 

j carrying a gun in violation of law. 
jHe is under three indictments now. 
j A federal warrant was ready for 
! a henchman of Diamond, accused of 
I operating a still.
! Attorney General Bennett said

within budget recommendations. 
Borah replied that "congress

BILLS BEFORE
AU8TIN. 

were made
April 30 —(>pi—Efforts

NEW YORK. April 30—(/Pi—The 
stock market underwent a technical 
rally today moving up briskly, es
pecially In the late trading as shorts 

hurried to cover. U. S. Steel re
bounded 5 points and a number of 
rails, including Rock Island. Illinois 
Central. Baltimore Si Onto and New 
York Central mapped back 3 to 5. 
Atchison rose 6. There were 3 point 

■ advances In General Motors. Beth
lehem Steel and American Tele-

today as the Senate phone Auburn soared more____ _____ _ __ ,iiv ___  _____ m_______ ______________ than
constantly being beseiged by the returned to consideration of pending 28 Allied Chemical and Case also
executive departments for much truck regulation bills, to place strict made wide gains. Sales were well
larger appropriations than congress limitations on trucks hauling nltro- over 3.000.000 shares,
is willing to grant.' glycerin, bombs, gunpowder and in- U. S. Steel touched yesterday’s

. . . . . . .  . In V1® I*8* 1®JEe“ rs' mngress has flammable substances over the state low of 115 where It met good sup-
there had been almost no response lopped *414.000.000 from budget es- highway system. An amendment port and then rallied about 2 points.
tr\ rile annoa that roc Home lUintr 1 . .  . . . _ r _

p  Undo. Okla. 
iCtasdiar,. okla.
Nit. Oklahoma City. 

fHp, T.i\a. Okla 
8r„ Winon-,

Hunter. Okla.

Bfd

OKLAHOMA CITY. April 30—(/Pi 
—Citizens of Oklahoma today were 
warned of what Governor Murray 
sees as two menaces within the 
state—one fiom  thousands of 
drought and unemployment victims 
ana the other from communists pos
sibly planning violence.tomorrow In, 
May day demonstrations.

had been subject to hallucinations, grandson at the house yesterday
Mrs. Thurber was believed on her morning and she went to the store,
wav here. About 11 o'clock she heard a shot

Physicians at the city hospital, but thought it was fired by hunt-
however. said Thurber may be ill ers- About an hour later she went
from distomiasis, a disease common to the house which Is only a short
In the far east, but rare in this distr nee from the store and found
country, as he claims. The disease her grandson dead, 
usually is contracted from eating Body Brought To Brownwood 

| poorly cooked fish and parasites at- The body was brought to Brown- 
Governor Murray considers both tack the body. wood about 3 o ’clock yesterday aft-

situations throats s-rious enough to Thurber admitted. Detective David ernooni in a  Mclnnls Funeral Home
werranl the issuanc" of statements 'Cowles said, that under the name of ambulance.

Oklah m* City and calling attention of the public to Louis A. Repelle he was In the Ohio He is survived by his mother and
ot WoodfleM. Okla.,1 the two fold problem penitentiary from August 10th, 1927, father. Rev and Mrs. P. E. Lancast-

ilitlongview in! Asserting h ^ eared  "revolutionary to March 15th. 1930 on • charge of E t e a L t h Z d
violence bv destitute rronle of the issuing a check to defraud a Cleve- brother. Elizabeth and Major of

w.B? t0!a 0f We'  ',talP- ^ue<» »>■ in gent appeal land Hotel. Bertlllon records also ” 0a"fd°m ^  hls
burned on his for funds to purchase food for showed a Ralph H. Thurber served *• . ” rs E. Lan-

T*1 Cole, owner of nredv thousands time in the San Quentin. California, ''aster of Winchell and Mrs. M. H.
KOU1K He also ordered the Oklahoma prison from June 19th, 1920, to

lb0Ut hU National Guard to be held in readi- Septmeber 3rd. 1921, on a similar w£x! G i™  lS ^ w .„
• ittempted to rescue ness to quell p:ssible attempts at charge. f hell w -. Bland Hanw I f  1 * , ^ ’
ikming men trapped violence tomorrow by communists., A man by the same name also was j c L a n c a s t e r ^ f  W n cn H .'i
h . „ particularly In the oil fields. In hls acquitted of a robbery charge in San ^  L i m c ^ E ^  ™

£  Ardmore, Okla . statement, the G cvcm or said: "D y- Francisco In February. 1920, and in ”  Worth s  *.
Brum ley of namite has been stolen from four ; 1927 was charged with grand larceny to w m  D a l la s M o r t ^ r l^  ’

hv Buffalo police. He was said to f ^ . ,,, . ,Ua‘ ‘as' Morton Ma-

! to hls appeal that residents knowing 
i o f gang activities hereabouts bring 
him their stories on promise of pro- 

| tectlon against possible reprisal.
A severe attack of pleurisy was 

i complicating Diamond's battle In an 
, Albany hospital against gun wounds 
i today.

Dr. T. M. Holmes said pleurisy 
{ increased the danger of pneumonia.

■ • . . .  .  .  .  -------- l U B i . n a j  I I I .  O i l  a i i i r i i u i u c i p  t » i * U  M i e n  l a i t i c u  a w v u v  m k v u s w .
tlmates, whale federal appropria- which would require Issuance of There w-as early weakness In Amer- 
tions have grown from *1,098.602.000 special permits, granting permission lean Telephone and National Bls- 
in 1914 to $4,821,374,000 for 1931. ! f0r one trip on which explosives and cult, both of which touched new

There is no remedy for the sltua- j  inflammable substances were trans- lows for the year before firmlng. 
tion, Borah said, “unless the people, ported to cost *25 each, was pending American Can was rather soft. New 
the voters themselves, place this when the Senate recessed Sponsors York Central rallied over 3 points 
subject on their agenda and call for , Df the truck bills indicated they and nilnois Central was up 2. 
an accounting in no uncertain terms. {probably would not oppose the standard Oil of New Jersey. Bethle- 

Wlthin the last two years, the amendment. hem Steel. General Motors. West-
i Idahoan asserted. 2b government. Among the amendments to the lnghouse and Allied Chemical* rose

truck control bill adopted was one 1 to 2 when the market began to 
by Senator Small of Wellington show more definite signs of 
which provided that limitations on strength.
height, weight and length should not call money renewed at 1 1-2 per 
apply to trucks transporting prop- cent.
erty from points of origin to the --------------—---------—
nearest practical common carrier 
loading or unloading point.

Other amendments adopted pro-

commissions have been established, 
of which congress has been responsi
ble for only one or two.

"The most wasteful and extrava
gant part of the government is this 
bureaucracy, nation-wide, which we 
are building up. and appropriations 
are its life blood," Borah continued. 

■Unless there is some limit to be

Mrs. Chandler One 
Down Through 1st 

Nine Holes Today
COUNTRY CLUB. San Antonio. I Placed uP°n the building up of these vlJ"ed th^t the weight of trucks

n i i r o o i i o r o o i n c  t h o r o  r a n  n / v f  n n c c i h l v  « • ■ • <, . • . ,

' oil field 
establish 
and “be

lee ___ _
(or? cm ~ Place* in the state recently,

leeBrrun1̂  Broth- cities were warned to 
^ ,001 double guard tomoriow

contractors and a alert."
■ not hi . ’"h Arrimorp Thc aPP®Al for public aid In be- 
Briwrphv :,!!,ou*h ha,f unemployment and drought 
then tJ UlzJni? when victims came after delegations from 
ivest», u"Lhlj  body' Okmulgte, Bryan and Choctaw 
K*vvr i nak'? clf count'es called at the capltol and 
FKtky ,7*;®® told Governor Murray Immediate 
tod unabvtsH .Frark- “Ction must be taken to relieve 
Wtith : *atherlne conditions in their territories.7* mKht, light- j

by Buffalo police, 
have deserted from Camp Fabian, 
Texas, a number of years ago.

TIM INGRAM 
CONVICTED

Jor of Fort Woith, Mrs. Hugh Hoov
er of Fort Worth, David Major of 
Alpine. Mrs. H. M. Ratliff, o f Austin 
and Wayman Major of Abilene.

* for many m iles.it ...■ Bed Cross Gives Aid 
HENRYETTA, Okla . April"•Snif intonVui'j’ "  ‘ “ n n i a r r s ,  UKia., April 30—

barrels of as —Substantial aid came from the
the shooting ». " -err CroKS today for hungry ‘
I to let f amps 1 dreds In thc coal district here.. ^  it bum imm *____ ____  ,

ELEVATOR AT
BORGER BURNS

April 29—(/Pi—Mrs. Ruth Hunter 
Cedar Crest Country Club. Dallas, 
led Mrs. Dan Chandler. Brookbollow 
Country Club, Dallas, one up 
through the ninth hole here today 
in the second round matches of the 
Woman's G olf Association Tourna
ment.

In other championship matches 
through the ninth hole. Mrs. E. J. 
Roe. of San Antonio led Mrs. F. C. j 
Aochon of Wichita Falls, one up; , 
Mrs. R. E. Winger of Ft. Worth was ; 
two up on Mrs. P. K. French of F t .'

; nothing but permanent increase of 
government expenditures and per
manent increase of taxes.

"It Is no easy thing to change 
Worth; Mrs. M. M. VatTw om ter 'this. It cannot be done in my Judg- 
of Beaumont led Mrs. E. R. Led - ; bv ■ » ? ?  thoroughly

bureaucracies there cannot possibly ; should be listed on license receipts, 
be any decrease in appropriations. thgt certain utility emergency trucks.

"In Washington treason may be not exceeding 6,000 pounds in weight, 
said to consist of a conspiracy to mjght operate over the highways at 
prevent Increase of salaries or t o , a maximum rate of 40 miles per hour 
abolish an office or to refuse to and ^hat each truck should carry a 
create an office—especially com- | fjre extinguisher and its driver per
missions . sees a drivers’ license.

"It is perfectly certain that this 
bureaucratic tendency can lead to

EASTLAND. Tex., April 30—</P)—
Tim Ingram today was convicted
or robbery of D. L. Allen. Nimrod BORGER, Tex., April 30—</p)— 
merchant and postmaster, with fire- j The Roberts & Fairey Grain Com-

...... ........................ . - armS, 8nd was given a five-year . pany elevator at Morse. 32 miles
The local organization was au- nenltentiary sentence. The defense north of Borger, was rased by fire

»  . .  j ______  . .  .  i .  n  ■ 1 t ___  _  . , n n < f e t a l  i . .  * ---- J „ . .  s i ___« _______ t_____i

' the werf' Rcd Cross today for hungry hun-5nnn‘ibg flames ,ilred« i« i s - ____ *
|ton -burn unt“  i

tosettw ^ U*P- thorized to draw on National Red S e d a ‘ motion'for a new trial 
8 Cross headquarters for as much as I -------—  ■' _  "

f ° r emei^jencybelief Uhro'ugh f l e g r o e S  B u T O

,ry ^ place u !f',11" , 11 Was cheering news, for citizens T  _ D a n t h  T f i A n X  I n
ns ^  wSfttaSJ: had ,a ':en tb Governor W. H. Mur- I  0  U e a t O  1 0 0  U y  I I I
'Oklahoma ritv K ray their fears that unemployed 

aimrted y n' ,nera “  - - - -l»er- might riot for food. The

eremat-
K T #2*2J>  kept a

fjftoof (

Weird little ' ^ overno‘ . who was expected to visit 
ot Murdock D„S the dlstr‘ct Sunday, called for vol- I 

tobies untary subscriptions.

Federal Officers 
Arrest Youth And 

Confiscate Liquor
kt«»„5Tabbe<l him I ,,i,LIT7 LEl HOCK. Ark., April 3 0 -  1 Newell. 75. , ^

towle a mad rald by federal prohibition , cause of the b!az» was undeter-
m from the vo * ' 0,1 thc s,atp capltol building mined. Damage was estimated at 

Mold n f ■ s.erday resulted In the arrest of a $i ooo by James Powell, superintend- 
■" 2 *  incldent I a Lon"r' °  ^ m" n and confiscation of ent of the farm j

iknf hl* run wav „.„8 a ? n ° f  whiskey officers said he I The dead negroes were considered 01 unWrir,__ J iW8* about tn

j early today, the loss being estimat
ed at $12,000. The elevator was o* 

j 20,000 bushels capacity but was 
j empty. It was believed damp weath- 
|er caused a short circuit in electri
cal wiring for the machinery and 

D  _  r . v m  R Isy  t o  started the fire .The elevator was 
r o o r  r  a r m  L » I U Z C )0wned by Amarillo grain men.

erer of Ft. Worth, two up; Mrs. F. 
C Pharr of Texarkana had a three | 
up lead over Mrs. I. J. Morris of | 
Dallas; Mrs. C. F. Simpson of Dallas J 
won the last three holes on th e ; 
front nine to make the turn all- i 
square with Mrs. J. A. Dunborrow j 
ol Houston; Mrs. Clyde Anthony ol ! 
Palestine and Mrs. C. O. Collins of j 
Ft. Worth were square through the] 
ninth; Mrs. R. R. Fisk of Wichita j 
Falls led Mrs. O. R. Armstrong ol I 
El Paso, three up.

aroused and sustained and angry
public opinion."

|»i v rig.

*  i S s n

CLARKSVILLE. Tenn.. April 2 9 -  . . . . . .  n  .

‘■m'entally d e S t . "  burned ! Will RogerS Forced
to death early today In a fire which ^ f / x v  / n  F />f t  f i f t h
destroyed a wing of the dormitory J l U y  M  r  O V l YV O Y i n

Adverse Weather

Rescue Airplane Is 
Due In Iceland Not 
Later Than Tonight

REYKJAVIK. Iceland. April 30— 
! i/p—Captain Albin Ahrenberg. the 
| Swedish civilian aviator bound for 
North Greenland to rescue Augustine 

| Oourtauld. missing British scient- 
I lest there, is expected here tonight 
! from Bergen, west coast of Norway. 

Captain Ahrenberg reached Ber- 
______ ! gen from Malmo last night In his

WASHINGTON. April 30— (A-l— ! sl" f le ^ 0,0/ ed airmail ^ ne’/ q“ r‘ ,J* 
Charges of misconduct of his office P®d wllh Pontoons and ski
against Henry C. Kramp. El Paso. and arranged to leate there this
Tex . postmaster, have been dropped N
by the postoffice department. I Courtauld was left in Northern

The department said today an In- Greenland to spend the winter by

Misconduct Charges 
Against Postmaster 
At El Paso Dropped

Motorists Marooned 
By Guadalupe River 

Near San Antonio
SAN ANTONIO. Texas. April 30 

—I/Pi—Swollen by a cloudburst late 
vesterdav and steady rainfall all 
nWht. the Guadalupe river todav 
had become a raging torrent a mile 
wide and has marooned more than 
I'M) motorists near Comfort, north
west of here.

Heavy rains In the Guadalupe 
trj Kptt and Mason coun- 

ties brought the river up about six 
feet and cut off travel to a half 
dozen towns In the section.

I-oc-tl police were appealed to to
day to send blankets and food to 
the marooned motor colony on both 
sides of the river near Comfort. It 
was suggested that blankets and 
food be dropped from the air.

Creeks which flow into the Gua
dalupe. Including the Cypress and 
Block creeks, were on the rampage 
and Indications were that the 
Guadalupe will be up 14 or 15 feet 
If the rain does not abate.

Flood Warnings Issued
OKLAHOMA CITY. April 30— (/P) 

—Warnings of possible floods were 
sent today to towns along theCash Grain Market

At Fort Worth HaS ^ w arrant th T ^ ortn lia^ ^  removaL i Oklahoma PanhMdie. 'by  federal

Fair Demand Today
War Department Has cotton.

of the Montgomery county poor 
farm, 20 miles from here.

The dead, all of Montgomery 
country, are: John McElroy 4\ 
Dave Gallaher, 21; Leslie Hunt, 25, 

j William Jarrett, 60, and William

tai l unknoxn orl- about t0 deliver.
■!>5Tf Only a frt,” a addition officers said theyuniy a f , ,  . TI "  s  miiu nicy

had hand- 12 and five pints of
to  n°  * hl*kry in the man s 

i  krd on the capital 
special Agent Arthur Satterfield

•aid;
durnnot the capital grounds

"tokto?*?* ' “ Iked sairi^hL*. AKPnt Arthur Satte ?  to the n-,,’ ^ 'd  the Intoxicants had been order^  the fhnr ' intoxicants 
,,n'out oith,, d: urery ,to  a person he did

tn tlm'’ tor 'he baseball 
8*J>»e yesterday afternoon.

FORT WORTH, Texas, April 30 
—l/P)—Will Rogers, en route from 
New York to his home in Califor
nia, was weatherbound here this
morning.

At 10 o ’clock the clouds were lift
ing slightly and American Airways 
weather observers hoped that the 
westward plane for Los Angeles 

,eu ”  P T ," - . tork-d no "at I could get away around 11 o ’clock, 
night ir fa  separate wing of t h e 'They reported thjtt clear weather 
S ^ i t o ^ .  - n t ^ o t t r  negV .s who P -v*i.s west and eas, o f Fort 
were kept in the same wing, but n o t) w orm .
locked up. escaped and spread the | The humorist arrived on an 
alarm By the time the superin- , American Airways plane from At- 

| undent was reached the fire had I lanta yesterday afternoon He Was 
| gained such headway It was Impoe- greeted by Ms son. Will Rogers, Jr., 
isibie to rescue the five men. and a group of friends.

by Powell as posalbly "criminally tn-

: FORT WORTH. Tex.. April 30— 
(/P)—Fair demand was reported on 

[the cash grain market today with 
corn one cent higher and other 
grains about unchanged. Estimated 
tecelpts Included: Wheat 2, com  3 
oats 1, sorghums 2. and cane seed 
1 car.

Quotations basis carloads de
livered Texas common points, the 
freight paid:

Wheat: No. 1 ordinary hard 81 « 
8 m ; No. 2 hard 14 per cent protein 
81 'v B82‘ i ; No 1 hard 18 per cent 
protein 82'i/83'4.

Corn: No. 2 mixed 661'87; No. 2 
white or yellow 68 H ’ 68 4 .

Oats: No. 2 red 391'39>.; <No. 3 
white delivered Texas group one 
points SSeeMH.)

Barley: No. 2 nominally. 53f»54
Sorghums: No. 2 mllo per 100 lbs. 

»1.28«1.28; No. 2 kaffir $I.18#U ».

vestigation had developed nothing khe British arctic air mute expedt- s o Uth Canadian river, ipcluding the 
to warrant the postmaster's removal. kion. Relief squads seeking blm , Oklahoma Panhandle, by feJ- 

' it was indicated that certain changes havf h®®0 unable to locate hls camp, meteorologist J. P. Slaughter.
In the conduct of the office at El ___________________  With additional showers expected
P a s o  had been recommended and t h e ___  _  _ _  j Slaughter said the river was at
investigation ended.

Ed L. Spears, secretary of the state 
board of agriculture, said.Rath Nichols Now 

Holds Record For 
Altitude Her Sex

Approved Survey O f 
Intracoastal Canal £. H Ragan Dies

In North CarolinaWASHINGTON. April 30—f/P>— 
j The war department has annroved a i News has been received here o f

NEW YORK. April 30—(̂/PI—Miss survey to determine the advisability 
Ruth Nichols, who Is planning a of continuing the Intracoastal water- 
solo flight to Paris, received offictal way in Texas from Corpus Christi 
recognition todav as holder of the . to Point Isabel 
world’s altitude record for women 1 Acting Secretary Davison, tn 

She was informed bv the National .making the announcement today 
Aeronautic Association of Washing- said the survey would Include Ar- 
ton that her ascent of 28.743 fee t, rovo Colorado to the Missouri Pa- 
over New York and New Jersey o n , clftc bridge near Harlingen, Texas. 
March 6 was recognized by the fed -j Congress) has approved the pro- 
t rat ton aeronautique International0 Ject for an Intracoastal waterway 
as the official record for women. I t ' nine feet deep and 100 feet wide 
was formerly held by Miss Elinor (from the M ississippi river f t  New 
Rm)ih, 'Orleans to Corpus Christi.

the death of L. H. Ragan. 88, o f 
Youngsvllle. North Carolina, who 
died at 4 o'clock Wednesday morn
ing after a short illness. Mr. Ragan 
was a former citizen of Brownwood. 
having come here in 1902 and lived 
here until 1917 when he moved to 
Youngsvllle. He to survived by hto 
wife and a daughter.

Mr. Ragan has a number « f  
friends here. Hto 
Crawford, and 
Luther, Hugn.
Crawford live here.

n
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'an audience.
He asked the chief of police 

j escort reporters from the room 
I he didn't wish anyone to hear w hat.
| he had to say, but again said that
it was not an executive 

“ only a private matter."

K I N D I S  
E D  BENEFIT 
Tl I

DELINQUENT TAX BILL IS
■  PASSED BY HOUSE, WOULD 

ELIMINATE ALL TAX SHITS

BECEEEBBJTED 
BT ILL PEOPLE

K*jf"*RsUdts, ne\*ii elected city 
alderman, introduced two propose, 
salary cuts beDOn the city council 
in called session Friday afternoon 
which were voted down witn Mayor 
O W McDonald easting the de
ciding vote In each ease The mayor 
' oted to retain the present saiarte.
lnva°,̂ 1L t“ *t‘*?Ĉ  _  LONDON, A p tl JO —m  Police
Carlwm made atwawton tna wa ar- t0 suppr*** disorders'”
thtr cuts oe OWMored and th ata ll ^  !n&inUln ur<ier during wide- 
clty employes who are appoln d. sttfead 0B*ervance tomorrow. May

citv iDay' o f international labor day
secrei*n  .**▼. ,**“  **.7 In Bigiand. May Day celebrations
recwdei be retainrdl a their pre gone somewhat out of fashion
etrt salaries Again the vote was _ •  
tied and The mayor broke the tie j 
with an affirmative vote

A .71 of an inch rain which fell 
in Browpwppd Tuesday iftei'juxin 
and night and Wtodnesduy ia a
areat help to crops in this section 
and Rives a bright outlook fur a 
bountiful grain crop and also other 
crops, according U groups of farm 
ers of the county who were discus
sing the erop prospects in the city 
today All agreed that the rain was 
what was needed to assure pood 

rain crops and they also said cot
ton planting could be started in a 

I tew days.
The rain fell inuruiittanUy ail 

'through Tue-hay afuriioon and 
: through the night and a * >od show
er was alio received Wednesday

and Bttle beyond some  soap box j b ( slowly and the ” i of
____  oratory and a few small processions' * r . J w rlt:i an iuiitti.aiiv- v w  . . . . .  ,.,,, . . .  un ii.rn lah lt>.. • . n » steied ovi .

Mr Roberts stated that the and' in t o e ^ n  -  iw tod  3  seierai ,a*un. The alow
-  -  -  -  *■-- ---------11 •- -■ l*nere in M a 1/1 .type uf rain wmrh goes into the

The government has forbidden op- IaJ ^ t t v e r a i

tor had u*. tsed the council to re
cite* estpuHses and that in his opui- 
fcgi the be*  piaee at baeu* reduc
tion was with salaries He had a

salary scale but in-„ __ T l ,  ** in answer to efforts of communist-wo item, befoie the . . . __ . .____ ______ ,_____
prepoaed new 
'.reduced only I
marter Was closed fty Alderman's 
CATifk>Q 8 motion

-IVie introduction of the motion 
Hh  a * ijo pei month cut in the

len air meetings and parades in Parr- farmers haa

Mr. Lester is in charge of the 
McCartney Oil Company in the Fry 
field and has been living there for 
four years. Yesterday aiternoon he 
went, into a small wash house at 
the rear of his home and saw that 
the hose had slipped from the gas I 
connection on a stove and the 
was escaping. He said the fumes ' 
Were very strong and the gas musi 
have been escaping for some time t 
Mr. Lester turned the gas off and 

AUSTIN, leans April «S—I H V  taxes would be filed. The tax col- waited about ten minutes until he 
The house confrldertd a variety of lector would sell the pioperty to the thought the room was cleared o il 
subjects yesterday while the senate ' person who paid the taxes, costs and the gas. When he struck a match, 
^ ^ ■ id le  most of the

♦ • This is preparation, 
Memorial and 
to be held May l o & f  
chairman ol the o jm»i 
of the activities,

Qperafors Ofl 
Linda AfijjJ 
Enjoined i

What is believed to be a record for
was idle most of the day out of penalties in return for a deed to however, und Ut the stove there was concrete paving in any one day wag -Onerm ■ U‘ ***-N 
reaped to its presiding officer, Eii- the right to redeem the property |e slight explosion and the fire made Monday by the Dexter Oon-|C|up . . . . . . . . .01 |
gar E
died

Near the end of Its session and 
after considerable debate, the house 
voted 71 to 48 to pass u bill to au
thorise' the attorney general to at-

RICHMONU, Tet
o ns piesiuuig oineer, no- me rigm wj reuceiii me |xwpe i./| n  ausnv v i ii w w i  »uu iw  im  inaue ivionaay Dy vne uexver don-1 club^a^ r^11 ' " IU*
Witt, whose mot In r-in-luw within four years. Johnson claim ed , blazed out from the stove catching ' structlon Company whpn 2,001 feet district  ̂ *J®rn'1Woi|

it would eliminate the cost of de- his clothing. He tlilnks because of ’ of concrete was completed. Nine- ,**rniltt]no^ 1 !>rf T* 
linquent tax suits. the damp weather the ga- had set- \ teen hundred and seventy feet was (ievu,. lr. ' 1 • atlon .

: te liou i voted to submit a pro- tied near thi floor instead of r poured Saturday und before rain q  'M
posed e-onsntutlonal amendment to taping from the building. halted operations Tuesday there __ ______ _ txar*Y.
provide for combination of the o f - ! When he saw his clothing on fire

tend meetings of boards of equllua- f>ces of county tax collector and as- j he ran from the building and go
.lessor Sticriffs in counties with less, tlie blaze extinguished but not be ! highway No. 10 .‘ .as been completed 
than lu.Ouo people also would be fore he had received deep burns on |gt tire time o f closing Tuesday
t?x collector and assessor his arms, shoulders and face

a  report alleging the slier lit of 
D . county ui 192J filed a cost bill 
ol Bin(100 in one case ami $18,000

been soring a vood rain war needed 
■ . lor the grain crops of the country,here to stage a great demonstration jrtnneT5 of lhe county do most of

tomorrow. Vigorous preparations
were made to combat any breach in 
order

their cotton planting around 
! May 1 and say the rain came at the | compatue

tion in counties where state taxes 
had been remitted

The question of au increased sul
phur tax was brought into the di., 
cussiun. Opponents ot the bill 
charged it was u .private light be
tween certain citlrens o f Vkhartoii in another was read to the house 
county and the sulphur companies by Representative Sanders of N acog-• 
which hud large hoiduigs there. doches. chairman ot the appropria-

Representativc Harrwou of El nous committee.
Faso, one of the objectors, oflered The report was read fixmi a trim- j 
on amendment whereby the attor- scrl|>t of testimony otlore the sen- 
ney general would have been re- ate finance committee in an tnves- 
qulrtd to investigate valuations on tigntion of the claims of sheriffs for [ 
petition of 25 citizens but the costs ana witness fees, 
amendment was defeated 68 to 52 Sanders said that in one of the j

Representative Oruves of Georv - Lee county cases, 37 indictments | 
town, one ol 
v igorousiy de

umicu uptrrauuiia i ursuuj m a r  |*tt;lauranl nnH J, 
liad been approximately 1,700 fe e t , bc,,tl , " Uan«  I

. . A 3 4 ox U.e i r i ^ u w n H
me ume oi closing inesaay i cd^u^uuDltr 

Resident Engineer T<eo Elillnger 1 county atuirpnfn^t  ̂
said today that tins section would S
be open to traflic on May 12th The viieu sixty-tiTht 
( .4 miles extends from Jones Chapel j charged with , ._ S  
to the Silas Bird farm . j j lnes

Bucy &. Childs, contractors tor I 
grading and drainage structures on!
Highway No. 7 east, have readied 
Uie half-way mark with the grading | 
and all except a few large drainage

I I I  A M  C T A D C  stniotureg Tlie work started at the , U1 wIlf v ! l  d  I H lltf IU1S county lu,e and \s noW w,thUl i strange bequestW  sU Ullles „ j  Brownwood uloved dv luci
______ Mr Elillnger also said that the ‘.d 8) O nv/aim J

MOUNT WILSON OBSERVATO- building of fornis had st.irted on i„ ,r
da
Mrl

BUILDS RADIO 
SET TO TONE INIKIAL

LONDON-The wa 
1th Woolcotfs

Brooxv.srr.it b and Rising Star 
reported

Pnl-r, of R-rhn where the ret . !  rilrtu U,ne ,0t * •  pbmtlng.
M ary  ot the city manager brought e g  Tn,> r:' in * ns lilm'>v, *
^ -  t « f  from two member* of <tlvs h:s sret-on of th,. su u witn fbr fol-

wSih^r:
jRrtoon .Head for n p rw lo n a  * i « «  I >“ • Comanche M .v C^dthwaUe.

fatoS? C%1UI* UP°B U,' m ^  Sp^nV, mX  Z^h-I tm t supfnrtsion In spam tne oa> • vvirwh^U
” l,i ail coses th«) advised agains was expected to have a dual sigmfi- j >7- ^an An,? lo> Bla k u w lncn “  

<  salary cut to the proposed ex-1 C;ulCe  , 1th celebrations making of ®r' 
l « .  Mr Roberts suggested a sal- ipotnoUe fervor for the new republic i <“ rfT J ncn raln 
as. of $150 per month for the city ] observation at Mav Day was a b o l-, son '>rB 
Manager, and each of the men who iish several vaars ago in Italv in favor i 
N®"kv said It wa« oul of ail mason '(0f labor festival, April 21st. and ! 
t(« moke such a drtcs'af cut Thev ; eomplt te quiet is expected there
vw:« of the opinion that a man ______
*  -  » •  not worth mere than $1501 Mexico Police Readv
ppr month a . city manager would j i r T X ir o  CTTY A?n! :,o— j

A force of 3 000 police will guard j 
agaiiL-' diaorat rs in Mexico City to- I 
morrow when workers organizations | 
plan to celebrate Labor Day with I 
afreet meetings and parades

Mounted police detactunents w ill I

the bills support*, s. had been returned against one mini. RY caMf.. April 29 —tXPi—The r a - !Pecan Ba>ou bi idge lor the main usual y’ He 
mounted the sulphur who lied to Michigan. The sherilf. dl0 alTmt#ur-s dream of a set that arch span. All construction work on u home of rest for no 
ymg tliey had property allowed mileage only within tb e iWlll pirk u Marg fadM toto the ,n .  tlie bridge with the exception of this England, and to a da

I I t . .  n  S l f l A  (W il l n f i . l  .  , . L . .  . « t t y l  ><< 1 n o  i i n  f e n m  T » />  «  h . .  . I ' l l a t o H  a n H  t u v i v .  u  u «_• .  - -----------. --------— , - _ ___ | win |/un up m k ii  n u n  uuo uie in-   —.—-  . , . - . auBiauu, mu '.o i. {jm
valued at more than *100.000.000 late, charged mileage from Lee slgnificanrv of a commonplace crys- 'l**11 h ,s  been comPlele<1 and pour- overehari t she 
whlcii was rviideud for taxes at county to Texarkana in each of the ta, ^ j y ^  compart.d to the «... lu«  ° r lhu  wU1 ^  started “ on , . was valued'at more

M l -----* i f " '  | H ----- «  lotal of * lt50°  Sunders, ,ng bullt here by D un^m . Approach bridges acmss the slough
Jr. He says he expects to tune in on f!ther side the Bayou are be- | --------
the sUrs lng constructed and during the . .  . ,

summer the entire section of high- Marriage Uiuett
-----  through Brownwood will be. . , c  i '

M e r e  Sunday

$13,000,000. He claimed valuations 7 < asei 
in some counties where state taxes suited
had been remitted were purposely The legislature today had the re
kept low. port ot statisticians of three state

llrliuquenl Tax Bill departments that the general rove

*

co.' br worth anythmg and that a 
IB'-.., who would take the job for 
that would not be the man to act 
as city manager for Brownwood.
% saerrsu  Farther DBrunlun 
•C L. McCartney suggested that 

matter be discussed further be - 1 
any action was lakes. J. J 

Timmins scored Mi Roberts fur 
M: salonr scale after being in o f
fice such a Short time Mr Tlnuntm 
claimed that no man could take 
hold of a corporation of two and 
ggie-quarier miUtna dufiors such as 
f£e city o f Brownwood and know 
(dough about U in "two (lavs in * 
idflce to suggest such drastic cu ts1 
ok Mr. Roberts proposes' and sold 
flirUier that he believed the matter 
should stand as it is at present.

Those wh* spoke advocating the 
prs.-iOt saloHes .vere J. F Renfro 
F. £. Abney, J. J. Timmins, E. J 
'4r<ath»- -by and Mr McCortiwv 

Mr Roberts proposed a cut of >50 
in the salary of tlie city tax cot- 
Igetor and asaeaghr who now re - 
ggives S17b per muhth This pres 
liked down

Mr Cartoon s motion fonodvd

patrol the streets and a strong 
guard will be stationed in the
aocolo or mam plaza where the na
tional palace is situated

ducted according to the rules o f the 
Kentucky racing commission. Walter 
Caldwi.lL, sectetary announced. J. 
E. White is chairman of the race 
committee

C. of C. Banquet 
Coleman May 12

______ _________ _________COLEMAN, Tex., April 3d—'SP '
popular spring time avocation In a , —Thc committee In charge of 
department store covering 22,000 rangements fer the annual banquet

He does not hojie to hear music, so
rtments that the general reve. pe has no loudspeaker attached But wa>’ lllr" u 

With only 24 dissenting votes, the nue fund would have a deficit, o f tbc w t aw k s the result* will be completed
house passed a bill by Representa- $7.50*515 at the close o f the next, musl(. tJ thp p,ars oI astronomers A. F Moursund. district engineer,
tive Johnson o f Carnzo Springs to biennium, unless additional taxes throughout the world from San Angelo, was in Brownwood Tlie marrlagt j  I
chance the delinquent tax law. Cn- were imposed or appropriations re- Dr Dunham is an astronomer for tedoj' conferring with Mr Ehllnger Routh and R >

the Carnevie Institution of Washing- on the highway situation here and he.d at n. t clock I
! ton. His device has »  photo-electric m“ 10r _ “ «»*>,at ,h-
cell for a detector tube and is equip- la  »P «k ln g  o f the Monday work w j  Ncwt.n with J 
ped with the most powerful amplify- ^  the concrete pouring an of icial lcoaJ U p . •. ..

i o f tlic Dexter Construction Company the —

der the bill no suits for delinquent duct'd.

mg tubes ever built.

FEATURINC VISITORS 
M  HERE TOMORROW Eli

“I f  Brownwood women think 
qring house cleaning in the home 
ts a big job they should try thc

m w  i w k c  *a m uixru ; . . o f SDac_ •• , tates c  of 'h e  Coleman Chamber of Com- ______  ____ ________ _______________ ____ ________________
Communist groups have announe- L l“g ^,mart manag,.r Qf Montgomery mrroe today announced that It wall ^ ow s an increase of 85 names o\er will make available a direct con Un

it is designed to tune in on the as he knew this had
I light waves from stars milhons of never been equa led any w here Ui
miles away and the amplifying tubes Hie state on any highway.__

| are expected to register a delicate 
galvanometer by which the tempern- 

| ture of the star under observation 
P  4  will be recorded 
‘ J I Temperatures are revealed by the 
l l  { measure of the star's color. A prism 
U I Is used to break up the colors.

That's the spectroscope. In the past 
the photographic glat. radiometer or 

The scholastic census for 1931- ! thermocouple had been used. In D '.
32 fer Brownwood public schools j Dunham's set the photo-electric cell

uiouy wfcicA |

Cemetery Working 
Cedar Point May /

An announcement from Rev J. 
B Wheeler, who preaches at Cedar 
Point, stater that a cemetery work
ing will be held at the cemetery 
near the school house Monday. May

by a fev irirnds of (j 
rig

Routh cJ BIuiAtl, | 
i d Howard Pa
M’ Venil Mi;’ ta j
ber ot tile facility of I 
lie s . Mr HsrsJ 
reared at Ruing stg|

the cenr.i : t a I 
trip and alter Ms j l
at home at Edii 
Han ts owns and , 
farm

ed an open air meeting In Santo 
Domingo Plaza, but have not re
ceived pei miss. 3C so bold it.

12.

WEATHER PROPHETS Of 
FUTURE MM FORETELL

Ward ft Company For that has he held Tuesday evening t o y  
been his task during the past week perhaps in the basement o f thi 
in preparation for “Vlstors' Day", t^rsf Christian church.
Friday. May 1st. In speaking of The meal will be provided bik.
“ Visitors’ D a i” Mr Stewart made served by Coleman county nofn-?
the following statement demonstration clubs caletcrla s t y le __________ __

Looking at the same old thing In and an effort will be made to have cnmpftrcd with 3.234 of last 
the same old place gets monotonous *» program out of the ordinary. The census enumeration was made 
in the home so you shift the furni- idea in these two innovation is to bv q  c  Duncan and closed Ma.ch. fel ovi*l!n in t oepPliecn thflf . ... .en.i.S .,.11 .......

the enumeration lor tlie 1930-31 I uoui record of temperature, 
term, according to the official fig- ' The strength of the red and blue 
ures of the census roll which has links of the spectrum are measured 
bern completed by the county super- i jn finding star temperatures, thc 
intendent s office. The total of J  proixirtton of the blue light to the 
scholastics In the city is 3.319 as ) red light increasing as temperature

year. Irises.
The device will at once be a ther

mometer und speedometer of stars.
ture around move the bed to a encourage friendly Intercourse th at, 31 n le official loll was compiled i t j* the atoms of the stare that
different corner of the room, re- has been lacking at former banquets ---------------------- * '  ' —

'arrange the bric-a-brac, and the A speaker and toastmaster for ttv 
! myriads of other little things to make! occasion have not yet been selected 
jyour home look 'new .^^ T h at, Inj *

^  Z  S ^ ^ d Ŵ PS r ^ e d  today
before the American
Umou

if; Rouerts stated that he had no 
fa th e r  business to present 

The council meeting was collet 
te> discuss with a committee from 
the Chamber of Commerce the pre- 
pcsed pecan experiment station and 
fish hatchery for Brownwood The

EVENTS YEARS MEAD
addition to addtng thousands of dol-j / v  »

__ liars worth of n« w timmec mer- : t  0 1 6 1 7 1 0 0  L O U m y'*■ _i___Jki—_ I. awaatlw vha* hat VlBH- f m 3.  *
Sees Promise Of

Big Grain Crop praled

WASHINGTON. April 30 —(JP)
The opMtaa that f u ; « e  - ^ " ' c” handTse, is exactly what ha* hap-

bk 1 m Ppned w  'Wards Brownwood store.muen a» T q ,l3 it IS .nt,w And with quite a
jwophets may be

Geouhvxical blt 07 famll5‘ Prlde we ftr* look!nf  j p‘ >̂ 1 forward to the many visits we expect
a p , from our friends on F. ldayA F. Gorton of the Scripps Inatl- . a(H fhaf th

tut ion of Oceanography of Califor
nia. said upward 
trends m rainfall 
that number

Mr Stewart said that this was not j 
a merchandising event but Just a

COLEMAN. Texas. April 30— 'Spi 
.An inch of rain here Wednesday

pward and downward ■ celebration and that they morning fallowing two days of misty
if .l l  might be detected hundred oi TtsltcreI wenther. lHsures Coleman countv a

______ . . .  LlirrTui ,.„ - 1 —- ........ . of years in advance by ” rr* „  , \ ~ T , big grain crop and continued lux-
J r i r  meeting *  ^ c o t m c u  with ^ rs. f  sun? ^  ™ 1 £ £  Snu laaon  ot Great Britain I unam ranges for cattle and sheep, years. 255 There are more 10-year-(
r i a l  a c t i o n ^  for Friday Report * ? * _ * " *  ,rom  the surfBCe ° ‘  ^  at the m iddle of 1930 was estim ut-. The rain in C o le n ^  by govern- 0ids enumerated than - v  m l,* ,,

Z J g ‘g S Z £  S e n ” ^  ■r 5 S ;  is evidence that rainfall In- *  at 45JJOO.OOO. an increase <* W M  ! 1
Qv ir i -commendatlons.

in the county superintendent s of- reveal these secrets. The spectroscope 
tice following thc enumeration and picks up the code messages of the 
was completed today. atoms.

F Of the total 3.319 pupils of the Dr waiter S. Adams, director of 
school age, fi to 17 years inclusive Mt Wilson Observatory, developed 

i there are 3.211 whites and 108 col- the means of reading these atoms 
1 cred. O f th ' 3 211 white children messages through a spectroscope 
l there are 1,636 boys and 1,575 girls.) many years ago. 
j There are 51 boys and 57 girls enum- 

in the colored division.
Enumeration by Ages I A of gjg congresses, as-

Pollowing is the enumerwion by ^mbiies and exhibitions was held 
ages: Six year olds. 257; 7 years I Eu dufl 1W0 Among
272 ; 8 years 285 ; 9 2*> '. ihe most unusual were thc Inter-
yeBre 316; 11 years 290; 13 years naUonal c  ss f tlie
251; 13 jN ik  HD: 14 years, 240 ; 5 international Congress of Lodgers.

I

years. 249; 16 years, 257 and 17 and a gathering of 20,000 herring

Pecan Experiment Motion

PORTUGESE TROOPS 
I BESIEGING FUNCHAL 

ON VERGE OF BSTTEE

School officials thought when the 
enumeration was started the census 
would fall short by several names 
the number of the preceding year 
and are very much pleaded that they 
were mistaken and that instead the 
census shows an increase of 85.

Stale appropriation is made to 
the schools according to the number 
of scholastics and the more pupils 
the more appropriation the local 
schools will receive.

More Boys Than Girls 
Superintendent E. J. Woodward 

says lie ts pleased with the official
--------- check-up of the census and that the

Miss Dorothy Bowles, second | number of the scholastics of the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. V. j city has increased instead of de- 
Bowles of this city and AuIdRln creased.
Canon of Coleman were married ' He calls attention to an unusual

____ (Saturday evening in a simple and ' fact as brought by the Brownwood
Military operations." their char- | tmpressvie service h*ld at the First school census from year to year and

F  Trout, heading the work must ’.numerous. ! acter undefined in the note, were Methodist parsonage with Rev. Jos- U m  l* there are more boys than
lie notified ol fir>wnwood's inten- ! Rainfall records kept for many I said to be progreseUii; after a tem- eph g cook officiating. Th" ltnme- girls enumerated every year. In
[J o  today. years at Boston. Charleston. South, porary truce during which a second dlate families of the bride and meat school:;, he says, the girls out-
W'Tlie city assumes no further ob- . Carolina and Rome Indicate there effort of the Bishop of Funchal to groom attended th- marriage. number tlie boys, but not so in

1*:cions toward the station than ;may be long rainfall cycles of from negotiate an armistice was being The bride who has recently been Brownwood schools. This census
t&p financial grant and if this is 70 to 90 years, Gotten said. Callfor- considered.

-  . . .  reveal lon g 1 There was no confirmation of re-

creases and decreases m regula'r 000 on the figure for the middle of 
•cycles over certain regions, he told 1929 ___________
the union, which opened its annual 

I meeting here today.
)|Alderman Carlson, representing! If the length of these cycles can 
tfc- ciitiiiuitte* investigating the pe- be established accurately. It will be of 
BBh experiment station said he was |enormous economic value to industry 
rgjidy to recommend that the court- land agriculture. Gorton said 
aSi ret aside a grant of $1.00U for j Rainfall cycles may be related to 
the use of the federal government , changes in the amount of radiation 
t t t  ertabllshment ot the station irom the sun. Gorton said He ad- 
p}TAided the city assumed no fur- vanced the theory that major season - 
tferv obligation* al weather changes on the continent,-. — —̂ -
rfiilton Burks tuld Uie council may be caused by variations in the LISBON. Portugal April 30— iff*) 

tHut he believed 82,00c would be neat given off by the surface of —a  government note Issued at 4 a. 
rililicient So construct a house, Mean oceans. m. today said military forces besieg-
rhe land at rubbish and do other There is increasing evidence that- Funchal, island capital of Ma- 
xFrk required by the government, sunspots and weather are related in detra. were on the verge of a decisive 
i f f  also said he believed the com- some way. it was pointed out. Vlo- battle with rebel trcoi» holding the 
r^.-Moners court would allow a sum lent storms occur In the Eastern capital 
MBrard the work but that Dr H , United States when sunspots are

general over the county.
High winds had dried out the top

of soil and the rain was badly need
ed to overcome damage done by re
cent freezes and frosts. Bpring 
gardens, in many instances will 
have to be replanted, but there Is 
still an ample supply of Red Cross 

j reed on hand that will be dlstnbut- 
jed among the needy.

Popular Couple Married 
A t  Impressive Ceremony

Out or service lor some time, an 
old windmill in Germany has been 
converted Into a church.

Hot Wells Sanitorii 
NOW OP£l

If you are suffering with

RHEUMATISM, LUMBAGO, or 
RUN DOWN CONDITION OF THE I

< ome out and let us boil this ailment oat ft ' 
PURE .MINERAL WATER.

Our Clean, Sanitary Pool Has l 
Refinished and Open to EveryJ

All D ay., . ’til 10 P M 
Attendants for Men and Won**

HOT WELLS SWIMMING
H Mile East » f Austin Avenue On IDtnob* *

SSS88g8SB8SE3rae8ffi8Ke888E8ffl88

suMicient the aotmell is ready t a , nla records seem to ---     ■
•"•operate but if not sufficient, they 'cycles of 80 years and shorter ones ports current here, which created
vRU do no more," Mr. Carlson stat- of two and three, five to six and 22 wild excit ment among the P°pu-
<4 'to 26 years. lace, to the effect that the gunboats

-Aide'nan Robert*, representing The gradual drying up of such ringing Funchal harbor had laI}ded 
tbe committee to Investigate the desert* as those in the Sahara. Peru troops cn Madeira. PJ,tV'|P®1 ls-®nd 
ffeh hatchery said nothing really Mongolia. Tibet, Mexico, and New of the group, and had bombarded 
dptmite had been done by that com- Mexioo probably represents the the city
A ttee  in a Joint meeting with com - 'downward side of long rainfall The government note said, a  
nflttees from the water board and cycles lasting several hundred years, wireless message received this morn- 
4 fcamber of Commeroe bur that he he explained. inc by,  government nom  the
tutored Uie hatcherv I --------------- ----------—  ° f operations states that miL-

z-v O  J t*ry operations against the rebels
Ideal Fish Hatchery Site (  O H  T P  f t ” . 1 1 1 ( 1 ( 1  V  "ere temporarily upended as a re-

■ * u lt  of the second tn'ervention onConcert Sunday
| ri I D  J l7”' " f 1,1 1by Loleamn oand

GOTJvMAN Texas. April 30—'Sp> 
U e  Oob mar. Chamber of Com-

f j ! was pointed out. that the city I 
;Rrk of 75 acres with the additional 
•and of thr Fair Association would 
rjake an ideal site for the hatchery 1 
•Rd a municipal park. This site K !
•nr Tm .n Bay"U and water car. ( 

furfiished easily I merce Band, directed by J. E. King
> or. owing diacuasfor. the couneu , wjh g® to Brownwood Sunday after- 

t«kJ the Chamber of Commerce roon to ^  a concert The Old 
.•immiUor that they looked with ! Gray MarP Band of that city re
favor oh the establishment of tne rerjtly gave a concert here at the 
ilRtchery and were friendly toward j Uons ^  Kiwarns Park and the I 
its construction. No definite action vt„t of the locals D In the nature of j 
was taken oh the matter and C B a return angagement. 
qrater, government repreBentatire. yf weath-r wHl permit there will 
will be asked to return to  Brwn-|t>? a singing at the local park Sun- 
wtkkI and dUoum several ' '

behalf ef the rebels by the Bishop

ended with a statement 
that an attack on the city is immi
nent.

in training in the Overall Memorial shows 61 more boys than there are 
Hospital school of nursing at co le - girls on the Brownwood census rolls.
mar., received her > duration in the ‘ ---------- ;——— -----------
public schooLs of Brownwood. 8hp ,  .  -  .
is popular among the young people J u t t e V S  O € r i 0 US 
o f this city

Carroll is associated wl-h hLs Q .  , r n ~ U / U p n  C f l Q  I n
father. Onev Carroll a- preortetor u u r B S  ** n e n  U U S  £ f l
o f the Carroll Service Station at :
Coleman. He Ls a giaduate ol Cole- I 
man High School and now holds o f
fice of sangeant in the National j 
Guard division at Coleman.

The young couple left Immediate-(ot his home exploded w h e n V c  
lv after the rrretnony for Coleman \ Lester of Fry struck a match and 
whe-e thev will occupy a co’tage |he sustained serious burns on both 
which is being butll and furnished tariris, shoulders and on his face, at 
or them. |about 5 o ’clock Tuesday afternoon

7* He was rushed to the Medical ArtJ Hospital and is receiving treatmer.

Room fs Ignited
Gas that had escaped from a 

stove in a wash house at the rear

$1800 in Purses 
for Brady Races

in Bangs D is t r ic t
Census roll for Bangs independent) 

school district as completed by the ! 
county superintendent’s office show i 
a total of 303 scholastics for the | 
1931-32 term. Of thi* number there I

BRADY Texas April 30— (f?p> —
j Purses amounting to * ’..800 In cash

and rnuvn* several oroonsfd ! award« hove been announced by the 1 are 180 bo vs and 183 girls.* «  SSSSTJIS? 5 5 r S ' t S 'J 2 ? C 5 S  X H L J r S  " n“  — •
rm After his next Visit the coun- render a concert

and committee stated tt may be , — -------------------------
(feasible to  moke some state men' i AN AERIAL PREliK'TION 
concerning th* location of the j ---------
fe fe ia f*  f e w  I WASHINGTON — “ Commercial,.__ . .  _____

Mayor Talks WtSb Cowartt aviation is going to have the best ^ oS h eroS n T toO n S rJ S a r o t o  an<1 
At the clow of the discussion of year it ever enjoyed during 1931," *VPnt ,0 three-year olds

these matters Mayor O. W. Me- says W Irving Glover, second as-DM—I II tiiTfK : sinfjinf nMtjnaoiAP aanaml “tfUa ••■• I.. ~ -  "*•* r 
nttd vreryreie else to Imvc the coun- tire industry nos settled down and;gt75 ---------- " -------------Im irtnU SS^u ' ,brsrln ' ns’tl toom u -  th ,t h , had is on the wsv t« greater •rnmniiai. • _  . __ . (midsummer. It 1* reported here The

[day July Jubilee racing card on 
| Julv 2. 3. and 4

Five races will be run each day. 
, three of these event* being free for 
'.oil. while one event will be atlotted

■x year
olds. 30; 7 years. 26: 8 years. 33; 9 
years. 34; 10 years 37; n  years. 34 
12 years. 28; 13 years. 25; 14 veart 
38; 15 years, 25; 16 years, 26 „nd 17 
years. 27

WASHINGTON.—^Work on the 
The concludlne and feature event t *2350.000 hangar to houv- the first.

1* r e.n  ___ ^ Mfrite-r- siatact nostmanter eer>erai -T h . \ 016 thre^ d ,y  celebration will be I o f the navy's two 785-foot airshipsDonald asked prtW representatives sistant postmaster general The en- the one-mile race with a nurse o f at " ---------- •- — • -----  •
we stee to leave the coun- tire Industry has settled down a n d lg n j ltn * p,irse o r '* t

, 7 r T e ^  Oklahoma, vet- [cost of conWructing the entire ^si-
offlcU1 hM avUn *lr station will nin about *5 -

h d  eouralrlnadvv the '000.000 The hangars WlU be theF *8 * *  session he said caurmglngJyy irporu  The Brady rmoe meet will be coo- largest In the country

D on’ t—
throw away those old 

Shoes. Let us

Rebuild
them at a very small 

coat. .

Rolston Shoe Shop
202 E. Baker St.

UU

□ a

Finish Your Harves
In Quickest Possible Time

You can do it with the J. I. Case

Binder or Combim\
CASE MAKES

Pov?er Binders, Horse Drawn Binders
Tractors

and ail the best equipment for HARVESTING. . . They have lb* i 
ture* you want for good work. . . and the QUALITY you 
LONG SERVICE.
You want a BINDER that will give you a clean cut 
cut out more per acre. . . therefore making LARGER PROFH ^ 
your grain. You also want one that is easy to operate, and 
in meeting any field conditions.
You can get all of these features, that mean real satisfaction in *he <

J. I. CASE
COMBINES —  BINDERS —  TRACK*

A BINDER NOW SET UP AND ON DISPLAY 
Let Us Show You.

We Also Have Mowers, Rakes, and Other Necessary Equip11*1 
Ready for Delivery and Service to You.

See Them at

Central Hardware 0
114 W. Broadway. Brownwood

J. L CASE —  Dealers —  AVERY
f f i 8 8 8 B B B f f i l f f i S 8 B B 8 S S a B B a ® H i S i 8 a 8 a j f l f f l S H i 8 E ! ? H S f f l 5 S $

Phone'

^



days lor treatment underwent an
operation at Central Texas Hospital 
Monday morning. At last reports 
she was reported resting.

Herman Stephenson, Red Spivey 
and Miss Clare Means ot San Saba 
were guesta in the home ol Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Means Sunday, 

i Aciss Bell Hambrick returned to 
her home at Gustlne Saturday 
alter spending the past month here 

■ with her uncle, John Quill and 
lamily and attending school here.

The commencement exercise lor

club work waa to give a damonstra-
BANNER-BULLET1N, THURSDAY. APRIL 30, 1931

P  operation at central Texas Hospital tlon of cheese nTakine
Monday morning. At last reports Mrs. J. w  Damron and Mrs 
she was reported resting. Q.orge Easterling returned home

_  Herman Stephenson, Red 8plvey Saturday afternoon from Corsicana
where they attended the ladles mis
sionary conference 

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Levlsay and 
children had business in B rs»r - 
wood Thursday.

Mr. Sherman and family of Cross 
Plains spent the week-end with 
Mrs. Shermans sister, Mrs. Ben 

Nix and family.
"tT'reooli and afthe senior class was given Friday I °J a? ysD0odwln rfturned to

visiting evt nlng beghinlng at 8:30 In the BrownwoodSaturday
time were j high school auditorium. The follow- the ^ s t  PUb C SCh° ° 1

' '  to have j mg program was rendered: Prelude,1 M .tWm' . ,
°^erther thought Orchestra; chorus, senior class, In- lllwH “ J ,***?, fa™ " :  wh0

tended church at 
afternoon.

Miss Ila Edwards spent the w 
end at Regency with Miss 
Rowlett.

Ebony Sunday Methodist conference to be held a t ' den vegetables were killed but not

- , , ' a,ith rabies, vocation, Alvin Richmond; Saluta-
*flWW!0 «nd night, tcry. Esther Strickland: Apprecla- 
^'’futnmEclt L. A. tlon, Roy Bird; Valedictory, Oladys 
,C 8' Baa* of Santa Dorsett; Address, Dr. M E Davis 
T*1 , dog that of Howard Payne College*, Brown- 

a I t .  head was wood, Presentation of diplomas, R. 
■ J *  institute at'L Fortune; BenedicUon, L. L. Lan- 
. Monday Irom A us- lord
aThad rabies. Mr and Mrs. George Easterling

mas Bitten and Mrs. A. H. Williams were in 
1 M-itu Brownwood Monday to see Miss
t had two neoole Stella Moore who is ill at Central

Ur Page is receiv- An all day memorial service was 
Jr»t Santa Anna, held at the Faulkner Cemetery 8un- 
* 1,0 receiving the day Rev J B. Henderson preached 
ir«as discovered at the 11 o'clock hour. Then dln- 

•n abrasion on her ner was served on the ground at 
liraeed her bus- the noon hour Those besides Rev. 

thought that J B. Hendtrson who attended from 
the wound, here were: Mr. and Mrs. BUI Pat- 

1 truer, at ,i0" rson. Mrs. Q. W. Faulkner and E
ĵ owning wlwn ne M R®01*1- 

T . hearing .il.oUk - , Miss Verba Eubank left Satur- 
”  h|s own dog day for her home at Putnam after 
i  dnve the strange ! attending school here the past 
rrrlCv and Mr Page school term. 

tnom..ig but j Mr. and Mrs 
the time, it is Brownwood attended the commence- 

! mmtl Hi tr. ; ment exercise here Friday evening, 
had maiulered, The Bangs boys baseball team

lived on Mrs. O. w. Faulkner's 
farm died Sunday after several 
days illness. Funeral services were 
held Monday afternoon and burial 
was made in the Faulkner Ceme
tery

Center Point

ton* on Aver ue B came over Friday and played
home ir. North 

j police were caUed 
' md killed the doc 
tr him
803 Mam Boule- 
&t i  dog whlcn 

sit been the same 
i other people M"

Mr. and Mrs. Clive Brewster, 
Mrs. Nicholson and J. W. Brewster 
visited In Fluvanna Sunday

Ralph Horton spent Sunday with 
Melvtn Henderson.

Mrs. Fred Brewster and Dorothy 
Brewster visited in Blake Sunday.

Hollis Rodgers spent a few hours 
with Norman Clyde Kelly Saturday 

Mr. and Mrs Frank Evans visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Std Adams Sun
day.

Mr and Mrs George Eoff spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs Mc
Laughlin at Blanket.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W Teague spent 
- Sunday with Mrs. Teague's parents, 

Walter Bashear of mt Jordan 8prtngs.
Mr. and Mrs. W B. Jones attend

ed the singing at Rock Church on 
Sunday afternoon.

tbe Roy Carruth, Charles Stewart and 
Otis Rodgers spent 8unday with 
Lowell Chambers.

Donle Stewart and Opal Brewster 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mrs 
H. H. Poyner.

Miss Mildred Kelly spent Mon-

Blanket boys. The score was 7 and 
8 for Blanket.

Mr and Mrs. R. W. Reeves and 
daughter. Miss Florence spent the 
week-end with Mr and Mrs. J. A.
Deen of Brownwood. ____ _________

Mr and Mrs Will Baker received day night with Marie Jones'at Sait 
word here last week from Wtlmeth , Creek.

__I his son had 1 'i announcing the marriage of their Miss Verna Townsend named
to the house Satur-daughter. Miss Ethel to Henry I Miss Marie Jones honorce at a 

Lid rhen t " trie-; Rampy cn April 18. The bride hat. party given at her grandfather's
the dog bit him at -  --------  — *- * '  ---------“  ~

umb.
I Bitten

j  Hooper two and 
bid ion of Mrs Will
bitten through both I husband who is teaching in the

t isd on the lip by : public school of that place. Mrs. 
he wai playing I Beard taught In the public school 
The dog which here the past term, 
been seen with] Mis* Octavlne Lanford of Dallas 

‘ killed, and tt wax spent the week-end with her par- 
•d sould be lent off i enta. Mr and Mrs. L. L. Lanford 
ĥB it had rabies or Rev Walter Williams of Brown-

i x '1 filled his tegular appointment j m u u u  r r u m  n r  csikvi-
,:k w x m Uie ^ P 1*81 church Sunday mom-1 ed to return this week from New 
~ Be rabies .i..s been mg and Sunday evening. Rev Wll-1 Mexico, where they have made

a boat of friends of thla place w h o. Mr Charlie Stewart, Saturday, 
wish for them a long and happy | MLss Jones wUl leave next week to

1 make her home with her grand- 
Mrs T. E Beard left Saturday for I mother at Owens. There was a large 

Cruise, where she will be with her crowd attended and all reported a
fine time.

Lee Shaw spent Sunday alter- 
noon with Orville Dunn.

The high school students of our 
school will present "The Deacon" a 
five-act comedy on Friday night, 
May 1, the public is cordially In
vited.

Cad and Earl Petross are expect

, all dogs must be 
but a tense. They 
that all dog owners 
up lor the next two 
that any symptoms 

* noticed All does 
;i license, will be klll- 
b any policeman

et

hams announced Sunday evening I their home the past two months, 
that the Baptist young people would I ou r school closes May 1 with a 
begin a B Y P. U training school! good eight months' record. We have 
at the church Wednesday evening done good work. The honor roll for 
at seven o'clock. j the term Is as follows: First grade:

H H Black returned to his horn. Howard Rodgers. Calvin Evans. Bll- 
at Early Saturday after teaching in lie Poyner and Francis Murray, See

the pastthe public school here
term.

Mrs. Dora Teague and little 
grandson left Thursday for Colemar. 
alter an extended visit with her 

• rs, Mrs Will Baker and Mrs.
presented the M. W Vernon.

an Heiress' Misses Joe and Blanche Dabney 
auditorium on and Ruby Lee Henderson were shop- 

Joe Dab- ping m Brownwood Monday after-
dys Oodwir - noon, 

number* between Mrs T. E. Levlsay entertained a 
i! A large crowd [ number of the little folks with a 
•8 reported the i«rty Saturday afternoon in honor 

up. of her little son. B. Morris’, sixth 
P“ f gave the play birthday. Those present to enjoy the 
” •***» Hence' in ccaslon were: Beryl Chapman. Ar- 
■nitorium Thurx- lena Miller. Annie Dodaon. Inez 

tbe play, diplo- j Strickland. Linnle Mae and Frankie 
ad to the grad-Parson, Francis Levlsay. Sonny Mil- 
"* sch0°1 Then' ler. C W. Dabney and Acle Bert 

m the class, ten j Chapman. Lemonade and cake 
was served.

R A McCulley of Comanche and 
Cox of Oklahoma City were here on 
Monday on business.

Miss Malone, the county home 
demonstration agent, met with the 
ladies of this community on Tues
day morning of last week at the 
Baptist church Rnd organized a 

and club Mrs. Macon Richmond was 
elected president; Mrs V B. Eofi, 
nee president; and Mrs. Henry Wll-' 
Ilford, secretary, and chairmans of 
tbe different departments were ap
pointed. The first meeting was to 
be held on Tuesday of this week at 
the high school building. The first 
thing they were going to do In the

They were 
Robert Edward 

oy Robert Lynch. 
RtM Hicks. J. w. 
W. Vernon R 
Bford. Thelma 
Hicks, Jessie Jo 
■ Rvalvn Bole-, 

Amanda Baker. 
Willtarr

*  returned home 
from Eldorado 

* past few weeks
Mrs Clyde

t xbo has b*en 
tm past few

MANAGEMENT
ARRANGEMENT . . .  FRESH STOCK 

high QUALITY
and

W PRICES
AT J

W H I T E ’ S
)0" f»n meet your friends and Save on

t t f e s  and Meats
dfletent”1* j1* l°  tak* car* of our m* nF enatom- 

*nd **nltary manner.

A-Vh' pb PLEN,8hEd  WITH THE BEST 
C. RKES Cl T TO THE BOTTOM ON

forward to a k*
•eek, anj  J "  bi* Um* here FRIDAY and HAT-

lnTUf rv^ ® " e  to pa , ns a rtalt.

H IT E ’S
tvn?CERY AND MARKET

R XEW MANAGEMENT
PHONE 878

ond grade: Dorothy Pearle Shaw, 
Kathleen McCurdy and Edwin 
Da via. Third grade: Mary Catherine 
Kelly and Juanita Boyd. Fourth 
grade: Chrystal Boyd. Norman Clyde 
Kelly. Wendell Brewster and Freddie 
Brewster. Fifth grade: Henry High
tower. Wilma Brewster and Bonita 
Petross. Sixth grade: Harbor Rod
gers and Dorothy Brewster. Seventh 
grade: Catherine Hinson. C. L. 
Dixon and Rita Scott. Eighth grade- 
Dolph Brewster, Dovie Stewart. Roy 
Carruth. Annie Hinson and Wel
don Stewart. Ninth grade: Mildred 
Kelly. Annie Opal Rodgers. Marie 
Jones. Grace Hightower and Dor
othy Dixon We are proud of our 
year's record, We will be consoli
dated with Blanket for next year.

Mrs. Henry Francis and Mn(. T. 
H. Herring attended the clothing 
school at the Carnegie Library at 
Brownwood Saturday afternoon. 
This school was conducted by Mrs. 
Dora Barnes clothing specialist ot
A. it  M. College.

Miss May Belle Creamier return
ed Saturday from a Brownwood 
hospital where she underwent an 
operation.

Lee McHan of Jones Chapel visit
ed friends in this community Sun
day.

Miss June Embrey spent last week 
In the Woodland Height commun
ity with Miss Frances MillholUn.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Dixon attend
ed the picnic at Ebony Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Reese and 
daughters. Alta and Veda of Wood
land Heights attended church here 
Sunday morning.

Miss Lottie McMullen spent last 
week in Brownwood visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Rawleigh Egger.

Miss Leona Buck of Coleman is 
visiting Miss Della Creamier.

Rev Vernon 8haw of Brown
wood began the B. Y. P. U. train
ing school at the Baptist church 
Monday night. The school will con
tinue throughout the week. A social 
will be given Friday night for all 
who attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ratlifl 
of Woodland Heights spent 8unday 
with their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Monroe Alien and Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Ratliff.

Miss Louise Creamier of Glynn 
Cove has been visiting Mary Bell 
Creamier.

Mr. and Mrs. Wyman Dunn ot 
Mllburn were visiting her father. 
C. S. Tallant Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Francis and 
sons of Brownwood were visiting 
relatives here Sunday afternoon.

Miss Agnes Rowlett of Regency is 
spending the week with Miss Ila 
Edwards.

"The Place of Decision in Christ
ian Living" is the subject for the
B. Y. P. U. Program for Sunday 
May 3. Lillian McBride is the 
leader. Other parts are: 1. "Per
sons of Decision" by Thelma Dixon. 
2. "The Purpose In Decision" by 
Letha McDearmond. 3. "The Power 
of Decision" by Pauline McBride.

were
eve-

WInters.
- 1 Rev. and Mrs. Barnes

Brownwood visitors Monday 
nlng.

Mrs. Dave Harrell spent Satur
day afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
Harrell.

Mr. John Dembre spent 
hours with Mr. and Mrs.
Ervin Sunday night.

Miss Fannie Pearl Harms spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Harms and family of Holder

much damage done otherwise.
County Clerk L. B. Porter Issued 

marriage license last week to Cyril 
Newton and Miss Merle Craig both 
of Hamilton county. Tbe wedding 
ceremony was performed by the 
groom’s unde, Elder O. O. O. New* 

a few |ton. The groom Is the son of C. C. 
Golden C. Newton and the young lady is a 

school teacher.
Joseph Bowles representing South

western University, Georgetown,won 
second place in the oratorical con

colleges competed. Young Bowles' 
subject was "America Calls to 
Arms." Joseph is the son of Rev. 
and Mrs. J. S. Bowles of this city. 
Rev. Bowles was pastor of the 
Methodist church at this place sev
eral years ago but owing to falling 
health had to superannuate and 
their many friends are glad they 
have decided to make this their 
home.

and attended the play at that place Fort Worth in which Texas
Saturday night. *

Quite a number of the Mayltles 
attended the program at Union 
Grove Friday night.

Mr Horace Robason made a busi
ness trip to Dallas last week.

Miss Nedra McDaniel of Howard 
Payne College spent the week-end 
with home folks.

Mrs Jack Gibbs visited Mrs.
Fred Emfinger Thursday.

The B. Y. P. U. members motored 
to Pioneer Sunday nigfit and ren
dered a very interesting program 
und was well attended.

Mr:, W. F. Lappe, Miss Fannie 
Pearl Harms and Miss Eleanor 
Lappe spent Friday afternoon with 
Mrs. Edd King.

Miss Cleo Holamon of Uniou 
Orove spent Thursday with Mrs A.
H. Turpin.

Miss Annie Maye returned to her 
school Tuesday after a few days 
visit with her parents.

Mias Tomzle returned the early 
part of last week from Thurber, 
where Rev Rucker assisted in a re
vival meeting. They brought glad 
tidings of people repenting and 
turning to Jesus Christ for salva
tion.

Mrs Bob P u r  who has t>een seri
ously ill for some time is reported school.
ireaoHn Insripni/aH ’ _

turn home at an early date.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill rarbrouch and

sons o f Brownwood visited Mr. 
Yarbrough's ̂ parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
L. N Yarbrough Sunday evening.

Miss Charlotte Rucker returned 
home Sunday from Spur, where she 
taught a very successful tern  of

greatly Improved.
Mrs. T. D. Holder, and niece. MIL 

dred Dickerson, spent tbe week-egp 
in the home of Mrs. Holder's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas at Hol
der.

Miss Jamie Gardner of Sonora i many to 
made a brief visit m Bangs Sunday rendered 
afternoon on her return to Howard
Payne College after a visit to rela
tives in her home.

V. L. Shellabarger is reported 
seriously sick at his home east of 
town.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar George of 
Brookesmith were guests in the 
home of Mr and Mrs. L. N. Yar-

Mrs. Rachel Clementa visited her bro“ ^  ' P * y were
nlece and nephew, Bess and Otis P?nie^L,^f Mrs. Georges mother, 
Hutchings, last week. Mrs. Clem-
ents is, I suppose, the oldest per-

Mrs. Bettle Henderson who remain
ed for an indefinite stay.

Rev. W. H. Rucker, made an ad-

The Womans Missionary Society
of the Baptist church met in the 
home of Mrs. John Allison, Monday
afternoon.

A Missionary program was ren
dered. Subject: "They that turn 

Righteousness" was well 
| Interest Is growing and 

each time s missionary program Is 
rendered those who hear the pro
grams are inspired as we learn more 
ot the missionary program of Jeans. 
Some of the members who had been 
absent for some time were present, 
also some who had never attended. 
After the program a social hour wgs 
enjoyed in which a refreshment 
plate of sandwiches, potato chips, ice 
tea. Jello ice cream and angel food 
cake was passed to more than 
twenty-five guests Mrs. Allison 
and Mrs. Richmond proved them-

son in this county. She lost h e r ;dress ^  ^  FeUows m u^tr selvea wonderful liosteases. Plans

Mr Frank McBride of Amity was lnstantly an automobile
a May visitor Tuesday.

Miss Emma Burnett spent Tues-

famlly record some time ago but lm h  anniversary In Odd Fellows 
she knows she was eUher 99 or IIP I ln Brownwood Sunday after
years old last November and rather | noon
thinks she was 100 according to Mrg jo^ ph in e York who under- 
some other records she has. I went an operation in a Brownwood

Rev. Braswell, pastor of the Naz- | hospital last week Is reported great- 
arene church here, received a mes- ly improved and is expected to re
sage last Friday stating that his \ ______________ ______________________
sister and her husband had been - - ---------- -  ... . —  -

were made for the society to give a 
missionary clinic at an early date 

The next meeting will be at the 
church in Bible study Rev Rucker
teacher, the lesson is the Book of

(CONTINUED ON WAUK b K V g N )
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Indian Creek
The girls' 4-H Club met Thurs

day morning with Dosla McBride 
There were eleven members and 
Miss Mayesic Malone, County Home 
Demonstration Agent present. Miss 
Malone gave a yeast bread demon
stration. She also gave table ser
vice. At the noon hour lunch was 
served to all present. The women's 
home demonstration club met on 
Thursday afternoon at the club 
house with six members present.
Miss Malone gave a lecture on per- 
ltmentary practice. Those present 
were: Miss Mavesie Malone. Ml3s 
Bessie McAden. Mrs. Henry Francis.
Mrs. F. H Herring, Mrs. W. G.
Grady, MLss Pauline McBride and 
Miss Lillian McBride.

Elmer Posey was painfully injur
ed Wednesday when the horse he 

i was riding fell on him. His condi- 
] tion Is not serious and we hope he 
will soon be well.

Mrs. Joe Edwards of San Antonio 
Is visiting her daughter. Mrs. H. A.
Dixon.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Olson at
tended a picnic at Ebony Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer McCoy ot 
Brady spent the week-end here 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L.
J. McCoy.

L. L. Seward of Brownwood was 
a business visitor to this commun
ity Saturday.

Misses Pauline and Lillian Mc
Bride spent several days last week 
at Brownwood with Mr. and Mrs.
Guy Keen.

Misses Inez Herring, Vida Lowery 
and Martha Margaret Herring at
tended a play at Ebony Saturday 
night.

The members of the Methodist 
church entertained the young peo
ple of the community Friday night 
with a social in the basement of 
the church. Interesting games and 
contests furnished entertainment 
throughout the evening.

Mrs. O. C. DeHay and Miss Zama 
DeHay were shopping in Brown
wood Wednesday

Miss Lillie Parker of Brownwood 
was visiting her sister. Mrs, Joe 
Middleton Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hannah and 
daughter, Erva June attended the 
picnic at Ebony Saturday.

Rev. Vernon Shaw of Brownwood 
filled his regular appointment at 
the Baptist church Saturday night,
Sunday morning and Sunday night.
He preached at Ebony Sunday after
noon.

C. B. McBride. Mr and Mrs. Mar- 
Tin Diyop and Pauline McBride at- Kate Keeler are delegates to the

Mrs Jennie Sandford passed 
away Saturday evening at 6 o'clock 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mac 
McQuaid. Mrs. Sandford has been 
ln 111 health for some time. She was 
31 years of age. Those that are left 
to mourn her going are her husband 
and four small children also Mr. and 
Mrs. Mac McQuaid. There was a 
very beautiful floral offering. Rev. 
Ramsour of Brownwood had charge 
of the funeral. Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Quaid. Mr. Sandford and children 
have our sincere sympathy.

Miss Rosa Lee Harms spent last 
Thursday afternoon with Misses 
Elite and Alto Turpin.

Mr. and Mrs. T. 8. Lappe were 
shopping ln Brownwood Monday.

Miss Iris Belle Thomas spent the 
week-end with Misses Ruby and 
Lesta Turpin.

Mrs. W. F. Lappe spent Saturday 
with Miss Nedra McDaniel.

Mr. Joe Bailey Palmore of near 
Blake attended church at May Sun
day night.

Mrs. John Hardy and children 
spent Saturday afternoon with Mrs. 
Jim Lancaster.

Several of the May folks attend
ed Uu play at Holder Saturday-
night.

Mrs. Jay Williams of Blake and 
Miss Alice Bailey of Wolf Valley at
tended church at May Sunday night.

Mr. J. D. Harms and children, 
Mrs. Edd King and Mrs. Claude 
Willett were shopping In Brown
wood one day last week.

Mr. Frank Dossey and daughter. 
Nina was in May one day last week.

Miss Alcta Mac Boldand of Wal
nut spent Sunday with Miss Thelma 
Petty.

Rev. Barnes filled his regular ap
pointment at the Methodist church 
Sundav and Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Harms ot 
Holder and Mr. and Mrs. John Har • 
dy were guests of Mr. J. D. Harms 
and children Sunday.

Mr and Mrs M cMuny of Clio at
tended church at May Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Trigg of 
Clio spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. T. S. Lappe.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lappe and 
Mrs. W. F. Lappe were Brownwood 
visitors Monday.

Mrs. Edd King and daughter 
Loma spent Tuesday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Killlon.

Mrs. Elmer Killlon who has been 
in a local hospital at Brownwood re
turned home Sunday and Is doing 
nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Porter spent 
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. S. F. 
Porter of Brownwood.

Miss Lucille Davidson spent Sat
urday night with Miss Palemon 
Lester. , .

Several of the young people of 
the community stormed Mr. and 
Mrs John Lancaster with a party 
Saturday night. Those that were 
present reported a nice time.

Mr. Charlie Weatherby was 
Brownwood Monday.

Mrs Wesley Turpin of Sidney 
spent Monday with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Charlie Weatherby.

Mr. Horace Robason made a busi
ness trip to Brownwood Monday

Mr. Doyce Wagnon. Miss Winnie 
Mae Weatherby. Miss Allie Oosslt 
and Mr. Herman Weatherby attend
ed the play at Holder Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Pierce of Clio 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Earner Killlon 
Bunday and also attended church 
at May Sunday morning.

Mrs. Clyde Allen was elected Sun
day school teacher for the adult 
class at the Methodist church. Miss 
Qalns who has been the teacher left 

week for her home. Miss Oatns 
teacher in high school.

Mr. Curtis Holt was a Brown
wood visitor Monday.

Miss Eleanor Lappe U spending a 
few days with Miss Winona Killlon.

Mrs. Elmer' Oeorge, Mrs. John 
Shults, Mrs. J. J. Prentls and Mrs.

day with Miss Dorene Miller.
Mr and Mrs. Ben Merrel spent 

a few hours with Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Woods Sunday night.

This community received a nice 
rain Thursday night which was very 
beneficial to the farmers' crops.

Mr Derwln Floyd and Homer 
Roach of Brownwood spent a few 
hours with Mrs. W. F. Porter Sat
urday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Thomas spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Roe 
Hearts of Holder.

The first Sunday In May Is de
coration day at Wolf Valley. There 
will be services ln the morning, 
dinner on the ground and singing 
ln the afternoon. "Everyone Is In
vited to attend.”

Goldthwaite

accident near Amarillo. The Bras 
well family has the sincere sympa
thy of their many friends here ln 
their great sorrow.

Mrs. H. C. DeWolf spent the week 
end ln Austin with her husband 
who is attending the legislature.

The Schubert club went to Pom- 
pey school house Sunday night and 
gave a musical concert.

Mrs. Emma C as beer is in Central 
Texss hospital ln Bownwood where 
she underwent an operation for ap
pendicitis one day last week. She 
is reported doing nicely and it is 
hoped she will soon be able to come 
home.

Lewis Cart man underwent an op
eration for appendicitis in a Tem
ple sanitarium Wednesday of last 
week. His condition is considered 
serious but It is thought he will re
cover, although it is reported he is 
not out of danger. , .  . . .

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Meres of 
Lott spent the week-end here vis
iting their daughter, Mrs. L. 6  
Porter and family.

Orandmother Watson is very sick 
at her home a few miles east of 
town.

Rev and Mrs. H. H. Dare and

Bangs
Ervin Yaibrough returned to his 

home at Amherst Saturday, after a 
visit to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
N. Yarbrough and other relatives. 

Mrs. Tom Martin, wardrobe dem- 
llttle daughter Virginia Beth came I onstrator of Bangs Demonstration 
home Saturday evening from Robs- Club, and Miss Myrtle Oalnes at- 
town where they had attended the tended the two days wardrobe school 
golden wedding anniversary of Rev. hi Brownwood last week

ln

s i r

Dare's father and mother. They 
report having enjoyed the occasion 
very much. They also state the 
crops in that section are looking 
fine. The com  is knee high and 
cotton most ail chopped out.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Clements en
tertained the Junior and Senior 
classes from the high school with 
a reception last Friday night. A 
delicious refreshment of cake and 
Ice cream was served. Bunco an d ; 
42 were the games.

District Clerk John S . Chesser 
went to the Williams Ranch ceme
tery working last Monday.

County Judge Roy 8lmpson, W. 
M. Johnston. R. C. Duren, J. J. 
Cockrell, J. M. Oeesltn and A. O. 
Langford went to Prtddy Monday 
in behalf o f the Prlddy school in 
terests.

Mrs. Mol lie Parker died at her 
home in the Pleasant Grove com - i 
m unity one day last week. She I 
was burled ln the Pleasant Orove! 
cemetery. The family moved here 
from Bell county several years ago 
and located ln the community 
where she died. Mr. Parker died 
several years ago.

Mrs. Parker is a sister to Mrs. 
John Keese and Jack Vlrden of 
this city and Mrs. L. Covington of 
Pleasant Orove. She has one son 
and two daughters at Rogers an d1 
one son ln Long Cove. T o the be- i 
reaved family and friends wc offer i 
sympathy.

Mrs. J. H. Mullens received a 
message Tuesday stating that her| 
daughter and husband. Mr. and 
Mrs W. D. Wilson of Winslow, Arlz . 
would be here about the laat o f the , 
week to visit her for a few days.

The Senior Epworth League pres ■ I 
ident announced last Sunday night \ 
that the Senior League would be | 
discontinued to give place for th e 1 
organization of the young people's 
work under the new program la id ! 
out by the last meeting of the j 
General Conference of the Method- I 
1st church. It Is to be hoped th e ' 
young people will be greatly helped 
by the change and they will be | 
made to see their opportunity as; 
well as their responsibility for w ork ; 
In the church. *| «t

There was considerable frost ln 
this section last week. Some gar-

Rev. W. H. Rucaer, and daughter,

WE PAY CASH - -  -
We have opened a market in Brownwood. for the convenienee of 
the farmers of Brown rounty, to promote dairying and make an 
all-year market for ..

BUTTER-FAT
We can handle all you bring us and pay you 

Cash with the Order.

A contract has been made to famish the DAIRYLAND CREAM
ERY of Fort Worth, all the Bt TTER FAT that wo ran get here, 
and in doint this we are giving you the advantages of the very 
best.

Highest Market Prices
Bring It to the

Coggin Avenue Creamery
1848 COGGIN AVE BROWNWOOD. TEXAS

MR. MARTIN, Manager.

E C O N O M I C A
GROCERY SHOPPING

QUALITY -

L

DEPENDABLE—

HAIL
INSURANCE
On Growing 

Crops
Don’t Wait Until 

It’s Too Late 
BE PREPARED

When the Storm 
Cornea

W. A. Bell & Co.
General Insurance

LAND — RENTALS —LOANS

V A L U E S
Yon Can Always Find 
BEST VALUES HERE

It is easy to keep your GROCERY EXPENSES 
DOWN to minimum when you do your shop
ping at “ PARKER’S,”  and, too, you can al
ways find what you want, whether it be . . .

STAPLE OR FANCY GROCERIES, FRESH 
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

ALSO A  MODERN, SANITARY MARKET 
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

TRY TO BEAT THESE LOW PRICES

1 A  D U  Wilson’s Advance f LAKH 8 Pound Pail i )3(j

|

1

PEiACHIE$, gallot1.4 9c
COFFEE (19c SALMOIM Tall 1

1  Pink 12c
OATS 116c APPLE! t Choice, Erap- fl 

) orated, 2 lb*, i 9c

■■ BREAD
ARKER’S BUTTER

1502 Austin. Where Groceries Are
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HATES FEINTING CO .

i t  the Poctomcf at Brown- 
wood. Texas. as second-class mall 
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reflection uDon the 
ns or reputation of or corporation 

mav aooear in the columns 
e Banner-Bulletin will be 
Jv corrected when brought 
attention of the publisher 
error made In advertisements 

gnt> corrected upon being brouar 
■ ■ ■  o f the publishers. ■

lug the ad valorem tax has been 
receiving considerable thought. If 
both amendments sre finally 
submitted, the homestead exemption 
probably will be approved rather 
than the general suspension of ad 
valorem taxation as a basis for the 
collection of state revenues.

The House and Senate resolutions 
homestead tax exemption are 

not identical, but their differences 
probably can be Ironed out In 
conference. The House plan calls for 
the exemption of homestead property 
to the value of $2,000 while the

o f this t 
at of the

paper Is ttmlted

ministers in all parts of the country 
On the other hand, almost as 
are willing to participate 
although they are hoping the occa 
sion for war may never arise. And 
It Is significant that two-thirds 
the clergymen receiving the ques-| < 
tionnaires apparently thought the I 
proposition unworthy their attention 
and made no reply of any kind.

Ministers, as a class, are opposed 
to war. but that Is not particularly 
significant. Lawyers and doctors 
and merchants and Journalists and 
statesmen are also opposed to war.

r r .jl  TEXAS AND TEXANS 1
“  | By WILL It. MATES

of J Aarthi. Texaa

must stop increasing tlic size of the 
orchards.

Senate raises the exemption t o . But ministers as a class should not 
h e  space cons urn- «  frankly designed as be expected to place themselves on

m eadS eraee- i *** rel,e! me**u m  m favor of the record as declaring that if their 
--- ------------------------ |sma11 home and farm oan*r and the country is involved m war the) will

Huge Power Project
The biggest industrial project In 

Texas this month has been the let- 
tlng of a contract for tiie construc
tion of the $3,500000 dam at King* 
land, near Burnet, Llano and Mar
ble Falls. The complete plant will 
cost approximately $6,000,000 and is 
one of several other dams to 
built on the Colorado river In con
nection with the power project 
Tlie power to be developed has si-

PLEASED WITH
Texas Grape Frail Excels

Wherever grape fruit Is eaten It 
is conceded that the Texas product 
excels In flavor. In Juiciness. In tex
ture that of all other sections of the 
country. Improved harbor and ship
ping facilities in South Texas bring 
the Texas grape fruit crop closer 
to the markets of this and other 
countries. But better organized 
marketing is going to be required.

Home Patronage . -----------------------
A Texaa editor complains bitterly six people attended the Fkird Show 

that w hen his note to the locnl during its three days licrc. The at- 
bmik became due. he received a I tendance on Tuesday, the 

on

Eight thousand eight hundred and

______  closing
be ; statement made out on a blank j day, was 1,714. The show was clos- 

1 printed In another State, wrote a; ed tally  Tuesday night because of 
check on a city-printed blank, and {the rainy weather and It was 
received his cancelled note that I thought Uiat some 3.000 more would‘ *---- *--1 ** n nntVlO ' ImH

Repaying West Texas
ready been contracted to power coni- 

| exemption provided even In the ' deny their support to the nation of panics. It Is believed that a surplus 
House resolution would lift the stateiwhich thev are a part. As a matter' °* " * u’ r be available for much 

burden from a ma tori tv ol ------ -------------------------------------| Irrigation in the Colorado rivermajority ol j 0f (act very few of us are in position vaUeyI tax burden from a
of farms and of homes owned by wage to say definitely what we would doj

if our country should find Itself 
engaged in armed conflict with

p /S S A G E  by the House
Representatives of a bill and salary earners. Homesteads

appropriating $300,000 for the having tax valuations In excess ol
reimbursement of cotton farmers In the exemption would be taxed only , MaM other count0  0r group of
eleven West Texas counties who tor the excess under either (t)utu m 6 No matter how much we
sustained losses by reason of the resolution.

state and federal bollworm quarantine The approval of an amendment 
of 1*29 and 1930 was by no means a such as this would result In a 

move

may abhor war. or why. and regard- 1 
less o f what me may think should be 
done to avoid it. when war comes i t '

The irrigation projects on th e ' 
Colorado and Us tributaries above 
these power dams, along with the | 
restoration of the Austin dam which 
is expected as soon as pending liti- j 
gallon Is settled, will result In In
tensive development of the entire 
valley.

was also printed elsewhere. That 
editor owns one of the bc.st-equtp- 
ped print shops in Texas, buys 
everything he can at home, preaches 
home-town patronage every week, 
and constantly boosts all home In
stitutions. H there any wonder that 
hr complains?

ohantabl. i w  I was simp, :able reduction of the states ^  ,  may of getting hold of us and Beautili. >lion to Follow Buildlns
recogn irion of an obllga lon of the | revenues. because in the aggregate it compelling us to do whst we would ^ “ shores *
state, and represents the partial would remove state taxation trom a prp(„  not w d o . To thertfore 
Hfjrmenl of a debt Incurred dunrer targe volume of property, but it that v f  no m any
Urn last two years As a matter of would actually give comparatively fut „ r u  mfrp ldle u lk  and ^  
tect. the appropriation Is not large Uttle relief to the average tax payer no ^  slgnUlcance whether U be

Wh to pay all that is due the A homestead valued at $2 000 pays a ^  --------- Qf the mlnlstn or ol
-----of the affected counties, |tatc tax of only $14 when the ratefarmer

whose losses are conservatively 
eartmated at half a million dollar*. 
Ah effort will be made to secure

is at 70 cents, the constitutional 
limit. Such a tax is not burdensome 
to any person owning taxable

free; the federal government the property valued at as much as 
aaauui.der of the money due the $2,000 From the standpoint of the 
qitarsurmed area. ‘little fellow.” , however, this plan

■Passage of »nl« HU at this time was will be very acceptable, and prefer- 
sfranuousiy opposed by some members able to that for abolishing the ad 
o f the House. 1rho thought it should valorem tax entirely. If the tax is 
be held up until the general removed from all property, then the 
Appropriations are disposed of, so little fellow will be required to pay 
she Legislature could know how m some other form of taxation more 
much money will be left for such than his share of the difference 
purposes after other appropriations between what the state is now 
Me made This, obviously, would collecting from the ad valorem tax 
have defeated the bill, because m on all kinds of properties, including 
spite of the additional revenues that business property and homesteads, 
have been discovered through new and what tt would require without 
tax levies the general appropriations such a tax. For that reason. U 
will more than exceed the appears certain that the submission wyiD THFcontemplated income of the state of the homestead tax exemption F  
The pink bollworm quarantine that amendment means the definite

ed around the shores of the great 
lake on the Colorado to take the 
place of the present roadway. It is 
stated that tt will be one o f the 
most beautiful dr.ves in all Texas. 
Summer cottage sites will probably 
be available at advantageous points 

any other profession or group I and near the lake which
will be stocked with fish and made For t.ieae reasons. U seems to US Qne c f  the g u le .s ^  tlshmg

the 33.62$ ministers who made no aorts. Plans are contemplated for 
reply as to what they would do In extending the highway direct to the
the event of another war answered lakf  now c?n"tru‘* ‘° " »; few miles northwest of Brown wood 
the question more appropriately than M one 0( ^jie mgjjy beauty epots of
did the 19.372 who attempted to say that section. This roadway would 
either that they would not fight or traverse the lovely hill section cf

San Saba Mills and Brown coun

ty hv Customer* Leave Home
I have Just looked over one of the 

best South Texas weekly news
paper punted at a county site town 
within short riding distance of both 
Corpus Chrtsti and San Antonio 1 
r/as surprised to find there was not 
a dry good advertisement In the| 
paper. Closer inspection showed 
that there was not a grocery, hard- 
v. are. turntture. or drug adv>a' I

have attended If the weather had 
permitted on that day.

E. J. Weatherby, prtsldent c f the 
Weutherby Motor Company, said to
day that he was more than pleased 
with the reception afforded the 
show in Brown wood and also the 
cooperation of the dealers of sur
rounding towns in sponsoring the 
exhibition. He stated that he be
lieved the show had been a success 
from every standpoint and that not 
only thr Fold people but the people 
of Brownwood and surrounding ter
ritory had derived much benefit 
from it.

One direct result of the show, he 
said was the sale of 26 new auto
mobiles by the dealers during the 
three-day period. He also stated 
that the good will was well worth 
the time spent In exhibiting the

to the city limits o f Cisco before hhr bo no halting 
Tasollnr supply was exhausted. The i n , . ' * 1
average inllcs of all sevrn automo-1 Cl«»
biles was 303  miles lor one gallon o f ; lutin8 matter,” 
fuel.

A guessing contest was held on
mileage traveled by a Tudor sedan ( I 
tunning on n truck. This auto-, 
mobile ran 60 hours to complete aAi 
total o f 1,024 4 miles. Two guesses.' 
were made at 1,025 while one en- [

1 trant figured the mileage by mathe
matics and estimated that the auto
mobile would travel 1,022.2 miles.
The two close guessers were W. K.
McLean and Plcz Crump, both ot 
Brownwood

The entire show was taken down 
and loaded Tuesday night and the 
caravan left Brownwood for Tem 
ple at 6 o'clock this morning. The s o o n  p  , _ 
exhibition will be presented there 1 word oport 
Thursday. Friday and Saturday. Be- ; -  QO c  
foie showing at Brownwood the dls- I * rord Tudor 
play was given at San Augelo.

OUR USED C 
GOING F

1929 Ford Fordor

Stream Pollution 
Menace East Texas 

Will Be Corrected

| 1929 Ford R 
1928 Chevrolet

BATTERIES

AUSTIN. Texaxs, April 29— J 
William J. Tucker, executive seere- I 
; tary of the game, fish and oyster 
: commission, said today the con.mis- ’ 
sion was facing “ a pollution menace ; 
without parallel.”  in the new East' 
Texas oil fields.

"Despite vigorous effort by the | 
department to  avert damage, many 1 
valuable bodies of water are being 
ruined by oil and complaints a re ;

; | m ere  was a io a. î k - lr) int0 thc department lrom
> were from dairymen, stockmen and farmers m

that they would fight In the heart 
of every one of them undoubtedly 
there is the hope that there may be 
no future war; and that hope is 
shared by all the rest of us who have 
been anxiously watching the devel

ties and furnish a direct route to 
the lakes from San Antonio, Oat- 
veston and Hou>ton

Cotton Drewse* for Commencement
State officials headed by Oov. 

opment of International agreements • t*r'>ng have suggested that allat-nrlnafae nf Tovas citknAU
designed to prevent armed conflicts.

Royal Visitors

graduates of Texas schools this 
year wear cotton suits and dresses 
at commencement exercises. If this 
should be drnc. students and faculty 
members alike weailng only cot
ton •clothes, a wonderful impetus 
would be given the cotton Industry

ment in it. But for thc foreign ad
vertising there was not enough \ ^ y “ modeB"of J^rtU^aW the ac- 
ouM»o«a in this most excellent local com^ nylnK picture
newspaper to pay the owner* board ( was a totai 0l ;j.*h  people
for the week, with nothing left fo r 1
rent, printers, paper, power and thrre d>ys oi --------  ------------------------------
other local expenses. It is any won-1 counties other than Brown No j the watersheds of the fields and 
der that citizens of that town are I chcck ^  bee,, nlade concerning the i from cities whose water supply is 
doing most of thetr buying in Cor- j po<4ple oll^ r Brown rounty 1 being menaced.” Tucker stated
pus Christ! and San Antonio? communities who visited thc show. ! Tucker promised nothing would

---------  i be left undone In bringing about a
lltlpinc The Orphans Dealer* Assisted cleanup. He said co-operation of

Eagle Lake Is a long way from • . , . ■ . . . .  .the operators was being asked and
Baylor Orphans' Home Eggs , w T '’ h ,rh7M otor C o m i^ y  in spoil- I where such withheld prosecutions 
distressingly cheap at Eagle Lake, ^ h e r t o y  would follow
but scarce at the orphans' home srrtng the Ford Show in Brownwo^u 
and orphans have wonderful a p - ! ^  K WUL Coleman Santa
nctlt"s for eecs w hether thev are ' Anna Motor Companv Santa An peiius xor eg* wnetner me> are ^  Norniail Motor company-
cheap or high 8o, the Baptist M ts-' •

Seven men already had been de- 
tailed to the work. H. E. Faublon 
director of anti-pollution activities

BA
FORD BATTERY
Allowance made on jwr

GREASING W 
Open Evening*

W e a th e rby M 
Inc.

mi illUWl OUMipoii;! ■ W— — ~       .
slonary society at Eagle Lake is I Brady; M R  Weatlierby Motor and Charles Jones, director o f law Fisk at Adanu
"U 'or in o  MC,' m il shinntnc tUrm Company, Sail Saba: R. L Maxwell enforcement were In charge. If ,— -  **’ —•*— «.«, 11U . la inadenuate. additional  ̂ —rHONgathering eggs and shipping them
to the Baylor orphanage, thus help- i ^ uto‘
tng to fill the orphanage vacuum. Lometa

FIRST time In many and a great amount of publicity se- 
....................... .... ....... ....... ..................... ..... ............. the reigning king and cured for thc State. Prrtiaps it ma>

w»s clamped onto the West Texas defeat o f thc proposal for abolishing Queen of an up-and-golng kingdom ** ^  ,u' lnducr *he schools 
countien was for the benefit of the the ad valorem tax entirely as is vtslUng In the United States, am he mm emern’ now m 'e v e i!
Mate as a whole, and particularly of urged by so many members of the 
Ollier cotton growing regions than Legislature.
the one affected by the enforced ________ _________ _
suspension of production for two
years The losses sustained as a Tax Equalization
result of the quarantine represent a
valid claim ag , \  PRACTICAL illustration oi
should have priority over general ’  can be accomplished toward ta« 
appropriation' It is hoped Uiat th c , equaluatlon Is being provided b>

thetr vtait U particuUrly welcomed school whose teachers arc more ln- 
by the Fifth Avenue shop operators tercsted in Texas development than

4m  . a U a a 1 . K a m .  „  • -------------- ,  n ,

In
wardrobe of the queen Is being 
replenished King Prajadhlpok and Tree-l ined Highways
Queen Rambhal Band of Slam are Plans are being discussed to line 
welcomed, morever. in social as well entt e highways from San An
as business circles, and are guests of
Mrs Whitelaw Reid at her palatial 

federal government may supplement Dallas county, which has Inaugurated J ' 0'"  ' ^
the $300,000 voted by the House, so a campaign to complete thc asses'- mi_ rô \  country
that the remainder of this debt may , men of aU taxable property. Already la‘ 
be paid.

Debunking Byrd

Many things that aie allowed to  go Comanche Motor Comjiany. Coman- 
i I 'lv l™ !'!  i8rC d !  che; Reid Motor Company. Dublin;

«nrt!C<L bJ 1L 18 * .8reat and Hico Motor Company. Htco
t  ‘  dealers all attended the

not needed to those who need them I shOT4- wfll as thcir entire sales
___________________  | forces. Many citizens of each ol

I tlicse towns accompanied the deal- 
F a a  c  n r t l \ )  11/ L f  ers to Brownwood to visit the show

IT O a t  ■ and It was estimated that upon the
i r  « /  t r r» j .  basis of card registiation In relation 
/  O il i y € € Q  t  o r  r  O O d  u> total attendance that more than

600 people from other ccunties vis- |
.  I tied thc presentation.

ok r u m  rbwxr.aiaw o. ~ k «»)»•— m  The sudden and almost over- 1
New York where the rovai ^ , ôo1 Myle “k0*11 at commence- ; wlielming "return to eggs "̂ which the Mileage Contest

■ - ■ 1 wrorld has witnessf d during the past1 Tuesday afternoon a mileage eon- I
few months has set tnanv speculating ! *pst was held with seven entrants I 
on the quesiion of eggs vital having Browuw od The ronteat 1
t»rt of every persons diet O f started where Highway No. 129 
couisc a great part of the sudden kaves Highway No. 10 and contin-i 
popularity has been due to thc rcla- toward Cisco The winner of I ] 
tively small cost of eggs in eompa- the contest completed a total ol
rteon with other foods, but not a 4,5 2 ml!rs °® " nP of
little has been done because of the "ne Each automobile was drained
tecent study by eminent dietitians before starting and exactly one II 
an the value of eggs in the die: for gallon of gasoline placed In thc i 
ail classes of people. i tank.

Because the iron In egg yolk is an ! The entrants and distances were [ 
excellent supplement to the mineral! fellows. H. S. Hazleton of San ,

Sabi, driving a coupe traveled 28.6, 
miles; J T  Brice of Coleman drlv-

Weatherby ! this force ia inadequate, additional1
Company. Goldthwalte; | men will be detailed and there will

Motor Company. Lometa:

Company. Hamilton;

tonlo to Brownsville and frqni 
Brownsville to Houston with palgis- 
The movement as yet is In Us initial 
ktuKe. but It .should receive tlie sup
port of every county through whigh 
the highways pass. The picturesque 
results would far more than justify 
the expense Why shouldn't the 
same Idea be adopted for all Texas

ith
_________ _______ ... ____________the

dollars will be many of Its age-old traditions and territory through which each higta-

and as a
mote than one and one-half million kingdom It is rated high. The
dollars of assessments have been population Is approximately ten . . . __ .
made, and t* Is expected that more millions, and while the nation retains frf „ adupU,dC J,r j„SigCnom. to*
‘hsn five million

---------  added to the tax rolls of the county ' customs it is surprisingly modem In way pastes? The State Highway De-
T H E  AFP AREN’T  effort of Anthony finished ’ M» commerce and industry, due In pertinent with the co-operation of-  ■ ■ - - .............. -  . . . . » r n nr worx i unisnra _____  thp people of the counties, could

Opr of the most serious sources of 'arge measure to the influence m  | fas)|y (rPatP sentiment to bring 
tax Inequality, tn every city and present king and his predecessor this about. Why not start this move-
county. is the hidden resources of PraJadhipok was educated at Oxford ment n o w ? ____
various kinds that are not rendered C n lven *) In England, and has Generosity
for tax purposes The work tn Dallas carried into his regime many of tM i The peop]c 0j  x exas were liberal 
county thus far has been directed most advanced idea* of the western with the Texas legislature tn rals- 
particularly toward discovering the world, with the result that his ing the per diem of members to $10

Fokker :o "debunk ' Rear Admiral 
Richard E Byrd, aerial conqueror of 
both the North and South poles as 
well as tians-Atlantic flyer, is as 
surpn imr as it is futile. Commander 
Byrd himself seems to regard Fok- 
ker’s book, “The Flying Dutchman
M  mewly fln tat*retttn«  kddItton 101 luaM easaeta of large concerns such kingdom la not only one of the most »  ^ o ’ X u ^ T l , ^  nr‘ 7 ' « -
tfce current literature on avtatlon. M hvsurance companies which here- l*eccful but among the most sJon May 12. unless both
and members of the crew who .0|(,rp have not been reported for tax prosperous on thc earth. International bodies di vide to continue it at cne-
aeoompanied him on his many 
expeditions remark simply that 
"Fokker is getting o ld . ”

The complaint made by the plane
manufacturer seems to be based 
upon the fact that Bernt Balchen 
•dually piloted the Byrd planes o r  
their most exciting flights. Including 
the trans-Atlantic hop which ended 
In the waters off the French coast. 

-To Balchen rather than to Byrd, he

relations are quite satisfactory. half the pey allotted for the regular 
session ■purposes; and there are dozens of

>ther tax payers there and In every Slam Is a member of the League of ^  ^  on {hc ca]pndar „  ,hfl b<Jy 
other city who have made incorrect Nations, has many international adjourns May 12. and in a called 
renditions of taxable property with trade and industrial treaties that are session only such measures as the 
the res ,1' that millions of dollars operatmg profitably, and there Is Governor may submit can bo eon-

content in rnilk, at the same time 
furnishing in generous amounts 
Vitamins A and D. which make them 
important members of the group of 
"protective" foods, they have been 
strongly recommended for the feed
ing of infants.

There's not a better combination, 
accoiding to Professor J. E. Rice of 
Cornell University, for thc growing 
child than this same combination of

Ing a Tudor sedan traveled 34.8 
miles; Pete Johnson of Brady driv
ing a Tudor sedan traveled 35.8 
nillrv; d . H Rudd of Goldthwalte. 
driving a Ford Roadster traveled 3 7 'I 
mites; Homer Middrlton of Brown
wood. driving a roadster traveled 
402 miles; Lester Whltenton of 
Hnmiltcn. driving a roadster travel- !

eggs and milk. ’These taken togeth- P<1 45,9 wi»  * « °n d  place and
er." he states, "are essential in the p  d ln e  o f  LomeU won first place
human diet If we are to secure the £ ,  *  . S T * s^ ? ^  b>' ra7 Un* 
moat normal growth and maintain 4 6 ndl*8' Mr- C1>nc went almost

HAIL
Insarance On Growing Cropj

The destruction by HAIL to growing rrops in Trut 
mrndoa* each year. We never know the path d 
destructive hail stornt. and should your rrsp kr 
of those a n d  unprotected, you are 
HEAVY LOSS.

The Cost of Insurance Is SoS
compared to the protection, should yoti 
be destroyed, you will not have to worry 
your obligations. *
Insure with us now. It will not cost sny 
than later, and you get full protection for 
money.

Carpenter &  W
Real Estate —  Insurance —
CITIZEN’S NATL. RANK BLDG.

BROWNWOOD, TEXAS

that should be domestic peace and tranquillity duerd anewworth o f property _____ ______ _____ __  _____ ^
bearing a part of thc tax burden throughout 'h r land Siam, moreover, tedious delay of committee hesr- 
has been tax free ! la described as Eden-like In its lngs. The legislature owes it to the

As a usual rule. In this community with a climate that its work until
at least, tax equalization Is Inter- would make even a Californian

A most cordial welcome Is

perfect health." Careful observation: 
has shown that the addition of a n 1 
egg a day to an otherwise adequate' 
diet for children results tn better j 

Many important niea'ures[physical condition
When the growing child reaches' 

tlie adolescent age when so much! 
more is demanded to help meet thc I 
strains of this period of life, lie needs1 

[foods high In proteins which are 
the'quickly and completely transformed i 

into body tissues. There's been' 
nothing found which, weight for | 
weight, furnishes these necessary tls- ' 

the business Is finished even il it [sue builders more efficiently thanj 
should receive no pay. It is the o ily  [eggs.

nidered and these must be intro- 
and go through

-argues should he t • ih . '  Prct' antng merely that the Jealous. A most cordial welcome Is group of State employees whom But the value of the egg does not
* . ’  5 veti the glory and asspsvrnents as made by property extended to all visitors, who are salaries have been doubled during slop with complete growth, according
praise because of noteworthy owners are reviewed bv a committee tempted to tarry among the friendly a period when almost every one’s to research reports, for the adult! 
achievements. Balchen himself is J T  . , ,  ̂ Siamese oeonle Racially th,  earnings sre being lowered finds in this simple food a food rich j
Silent, for obvious reasons but ^  funCtlCn Ls to ralae or lower ,  " °  ^  ^  ? --------- In vitamins which will extend youth
Commander r "  valuations. This ls necessary, o f Slamesc seem to be a mixture ot Centennial-Minded and effectively defy old age.
• 5ra sa,s eokker is course in order tliat there may be Chinese and Indian, making them Tlie Dallas .lews says ' Bj all! Eggs have always been a favorite!
correct. In fact, he has said after m  Pqualimion of renditions based dtetlnctly Oriental, but they have means let Texas have a glorious |food for convalescents, helping to

#each of his more daring flights that 1 q mam.- fh a n ..t .rK iw  celebration in 1936. The cotn;rara-
loas of credit should be given to him lP° n current property valuations ' . tively small expense would come
Mid morr of it d  i u . I which fluctuate to some extent from Peculiarly their own and are not back a hundred fold In intelligent
T a . Balchen and others year to year; but true tax equaliza- actually identified with either of devotion to thc interests of the.

w-.V „  PB V Vh° had sprvpd 80 uon here and elsewhere would also these peoples. State and in economic progress."|of Vitamins A and D. makes them a
skillfully and so faithfully that thev UW The trouble those who have been
had ,rr.. ; *. - T ,,  * ,nclljdc  the ferreting out o f  the tax T ,>* vt,u ° r the Kln«  and Queen hcadin(5 the moVement have U ind

artln,i '  * dodger and the compulsory assess- has no political or other significance, is that there ls too much di.sp.vsi-
Soutn Polar r 0 °  W lng tht ment of taxes against an unknown **ncc PraJadhipok seeks merely to tlon to "let" It be done and not

•Muruine h«,me. nor oniv the tax assessor. I111* r y n  40 restore his falling sight. iad

rebuild the broken down tissues In
jured through Illness. Here again 
their easily digestible and assimilable 
protein, besides their potent source

food for which no substitute can 
readily be found. These properties 
also make them an ideal part of the 
diet for older persons. For the aged, 
too. they furnish the iron and phos-„  ment of taxes against an unknown

coition Bv upon amount of Uxable property that is llav* »*> operation performed upon ,'nouKh interest in the doing Texas too. they furnish the iron and phos 
home, not only praised „  , . . . .  hi* I must help itself if tt would be help- phorous so necessary but sa danger

“ I f " *  .............................  llls ejea to restore hLs fajlma *'aht -  The right kind of .  celeora.ie® | ously low In many diets.

the taxable youn* ' and tlave not been married!

Solchen and others of his helpers in |  equMlzation of taxes 
» o « ,  eotdlai terms, but hU display of acoMnpllshed in every city

£ * " T  vronA  beyond doubt that county in this manner.
U p r a is e  was genuinely earned valuf,  0,  the staU, WOUjd ^  very long

! - F « ’h . lK the secret of the Fokker grpat]y lntreaipd that a reduc-1 ---------------*---------------
attack upon Commander Byrd Is to tloI1 lhe ^  valorem Ux ralc Holding Our Own 
Be found in his comptaint that Byrd wou]d *  and the npeewitv "  ^
upon his North Polar trip changed

werc The Queen, perhaps, came along Just will require both National and in 
to keep him company. They are ternatlonal support, but Texas

must take the initiative to bring

All in all. it seems the recent slump 
in the price of eggs has brought back 
to thc world one of its most valuable

this support about By all m rzn i1 foods and a fuller realization of tlie 
the State constitution should be | value of tlie egg as a food for all.

; amended as soon as possible to per
mit legislative support of a Texas 

'Centennial celebration in 1938.

‘  " ‘ K w ‘* “ * 'ru for discovering new sources of tax
: f te  name of his plane to "Josephine r, vpnu,  would ^  avoidpd. w hv M

Ford leaving off the name of the not nthpr coUmle8 foUow the PXatn.
feanufacturer which Fokker says p,p of county, and endp>vor
was, by agreement, to be left on It.
Mia personal pride ls wounded, and

that account he attempts to
. detract from the fame of a man who

avery phase of his spectacular
oareer has been as modest as he has
been successful.

Homestead Tax Relief

to accomplish a measure of equality 
In the assessment of properties for 
tax purposes?

■ —■ 1 ■» - ■
Preachers and War

'JULAT BROWNWOOD has grown 
during the past year tn spite of 

economic conditions that have dis-

l.ow Oil Price*
With several new nil wells being 

brought tn daily In the new East 
Texas field and prices for crude

tressed the whole country ls revealed 1 slumping to from 8 to 10 cents a bar-
in the report of the scholastic1 rel- ,lh'Tr 18 inducement for

.  77  „  . . . any further oil development In newcensus for the city. Just announced. | UnilOTy ln Texa* Just now. The
The total number of scholastics now East Texas producers would be let- 
in the city, 3.319. exceeds the number ter off to leave the oil ln the ground, 
tn March. 1930. bv 85. or BMrty j t o r *  « "  hardljr be loaded at pre- 
.. . ’ , , „  vailing prices. But with the un-

ZkNE-TENTH of the clergymen ot thrCP PCr Tha” ** * 8mB PrM* dentwl low Pr1cc ° r crude oU-A,____________ Increase, to be sure, but Indicates a refined oil and gas continue at old

FASTEST TRANSPORT

WASHINGTON. — What ls said 
to be the fastest transport airplane 
ln thc world ls now in use by the 
U. 8. Army. It was built by the 
Detroit Aircraft Corp., and ls able 
to do more than 205 miles an hour'.

the country are on record as un
willing to sanction any future war ln

recovery from the condition prevail- prices.
ing a year ago when the number of I

homesteads from the state ad [This was the result of a canvass Whatever tenter-hook* are, they
w lorom  tax. while in both houres . conducted by a New York publication
•noUier amendment entirely abolish- which sent questionnaries to 53,000 Uoll p cwa>

Citrus Grower* Warned
Citrus fruit production in I theT ®  HOUB*  “ “  *hlch the United States may become ' c^idren^f "school age was found to

approved resolutions submitting a involved, and as determined not to 1*  ^  tilan for thp pneedteg year. i UnlUd 8 u t «  t^e m -\
•onstltutinnal amendment exempting participate in any armed conflict ___. ____  ume. according to Washington -Top

) statistic suttvorttie*. where the sup
ply rrceeds the consumption. 'Dlls 
applies especially to oranges Either [ 
the people must eat more fruit or

PILES
Wr cure any rase of Plica 
n« matter bow long standing, 
within a few days without 
ratting, tiring, mteriring, 
and without detention from 
business or pleasure.

Dr. A . HILLMAN
THE RECTAL SPECIALIST 

Phone 1528 — Brewnwood
iM7. 1stNetLBank Bldg.

THE SIGN
of

Quality and Value
to thousands of 

satisfied

USED CAR
BUYERS

You can have perfect confidence in your purchase of a USED CAR 
that has attached to its radiator cap the CHEVROLET RED “0. K. 
THAT COUNTS TAG. This tag, used exclusively by Chevrolet 

dealers, is attached only on cars that have been thoroughly recondi- 

t'oned and checked “ O. K.”  by expert Chevrolet mechanics.

TO THOUSANDS OF SATIS
FIED USED CAR BUYERS, 
IT HAS PROVED A  SIGN OF 

OUTSTANDING QUALITY 
AND VALUE.
8 MALL DOWN PAYMENT

We now have on hand « wide 
selection o f these fine “0. K. 
cars.. .priced to sell QUICK * 
Come in today and let us prove 
their unequalled value.

TERM8 TO SUIT CONVENIENCE

Davenport Chevrolet Co.
USED CARS WITH AN “ O. K.”  THAT COUNTS^

CENTER AT W. ADAMS ST.
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| Jesus in the Home of Zacchaeus

"Aunl WM/P)-" 

t  Prrsidfni

, ftav ma> w
l president

K"®  h (lav anrt «

Ift* iowbound! 
1  m It be known 1 

n remain ®  i
illl he **' a"

ith trw grown** 
fLrnt wrvicc can 
», d"of which pnr* |
git M,*r hf ,U l?hr ,,*i vrettG** "

W| nifW to hn,,or

V ,  tklf to attend

r ter official- on y 
Jgvn> room on H> 
In in t tK  mansion 
Twpd of food served 
dHo’ le and queen 
Ttbe panelled slate |

ui Washington
„ ,r<i hecan a round 
Uc!i aright well have-r ,«a * mi.

Text Luke 19:1-10 , Individuals makes us wish that
And Jesus entered and passed Npu, T. . . „  ___ . .

through Jericho. I ^  NeW ™ tamenl records had
And. behold, thete was a m an ' Klven us many more stories ol 

named Zacchaeus. which was the the same sort, 
chief among the publicans, and he I Possibly the limited number of

{ these has had much to do with, , , And he sought to see Je'us w h o ,,. .
-  * * *  1 hr was; and could not for the press. I thf lr P"clousnesa. but undoubtedly
$f* beciuse he was little of stature irom every standpoint they aregl ihr Blue Rnom 1

„ nil exhausted all 
gfcu. a> well as h*m-

I y  sac and talked
tal Mr' Hoover and

And he ran before, and climbed 1 among the most remarkable stories 
up into a cyeamoic tree to see him that have ever oeen written—full 
lor he was to paw that way of human interest and dramatic In

And w hen Jesus came to the their setting, and narrated with a 
place, he looked up. and *av, hin and art!* that in

p ’ r ": : has' .uid tome down: for today IW* to-numl cer-mont«l ^  ^  ^  (hy
end said unto him. Zacchaeus. make

i h »»; reception ve
nt the king and And he made haste, and came 

town, and received him Joyfully.
. .  . __________ _1 And when they saw it. they all
S J U ’ T n  an murmured, saying That he was 

family luncheon 
_  t rtgaUnc the 
«4rr stories Aftet 
j  a sesion with the unto the Lord. Behold. Lord, the 
loCoved Si a half of my goods I give to the poor;

yirt with Captain and If I have taken any thing from 
any man by false accusation. I re* 
store him fourfold.

And Jesus said unto hlin. This 
day Is salvation come to this house, 
forsomuen as he also is a son of

Itself Is the highest art, but at the 
same time associated with the deep
est of all moral and spiritual teach
ing.

The story of the passing of Jesus 
through Jericho, of his meeting

gone to be guest with a man that Is , "*** andsinner ment In the home of that despised
! publican. Is surely outstanding In 

And Zacchaeus stood, and said its realism If the mission of Jesus
was to seek and to save the lost, to

I'r H'use physician

u  m i  tin
L Mass -Airplane.' arc _____
kaUc aid to coast Xbraham. 

1 r»- :
■tatir cant These 

i spfc.il lifeline and 
i tig structure of a 1 

1 thereby allowing the 
r to be connected be- 
und the shore The 

place of the life- 
missed Its mark

For the Son of man Is come to 
seek and to save that which was

The International I'niform Sun
day Si Im ol lesson for May 3. Jesus 
in (he Home of Zacchaeus. Luke
19:1-1*.

i h kept cool bv Uis 
ation of moisture 

Ibftst nssal gland

Ky HM. E. (111.ROY. D D. 
Editor of The ( ongregatlcnallst

reclaim for the Kingdom o f Ood 
men estranged from their own best 
natures and from a life of, moral 
self-respect, a-s well as from the 
confidence of their fellow men. 
surely Zacchaeus was a fitting sub
ject for the visit of the Master.

Two Interpretations 
There have been two theories 

concerning Zacchaeus. or two In
terpretations of this story. The one 
assumes that the character and 
situation of Zacchaeus were very 
much as one would suppose from 
his position as a publican. The pub
lican was the tax-gather; and as 
Palestine was under Roman domina
tion. a foreign authority strongly

THE quality of the stories thak' resented by patriotic Jews, a man 
hate route down to tfx con- ' of Jesvtsh race who gathered taxes 

ccrutng tlie Contact of Jesus with for the Roman authorities was like-

The O l d
troublesome Word

Wnipon h (imp people were, worried a lot by “ IF/ A 
•'" still are. y0ll can {e|| them if you listen to them 
r fl* they are shopping . . .

you are sure that rug won’t fade . . ’
You’re positive that is pure wool. . . ’
you’ll guarantee these eggs as fresh. . . ”
you think that washing machine will work better
than the other one. . . ”

“ I F  . . .  IF  . . .  IF  . . . ”

trouble with such people is . . . they don’t read the advertisements, 
who do read them do not have to depend upon IFS in their 

They know what they are getting, because they have the 
B f’ Pr*nted, reiterated assurances of the advertiser. . .

■ADVERTISED GOODS ARE DEPENDABLE
People nowadays do read advertisements. They shop Intel* 
' y and quickly. They know beforehand what they want, why 
w*nt it, how much they will have to pay, and where to g o . . .

0,1 Will Profit . . .  by reading the advertisements in

BANNER - B U LLETIN
Oldest Established Newspaper in Brown County."

^°x 189 Brown wood Phone 3

~ -s-tY.’ -aru** _____w  r..

ly to be despised in his community 
by those of his own race.

That Zacchaeus was a Jew Is In
dicated by his name, and the fact 
that the name signifies "the pure" 
or “ the just” was in contrast with 
the supposed character of a Jew who 
fell so low as to be a publican. The 
conditions of the tax-gathering, 
moreover, offered unusual tempta
tion through opportunity for ex
tortion. The custom was to sell the 
privilege of collecting the taxes, and 
the successful candidate naturally 
made as much as he could out of the 
matter by over-reaching and ex
torting from the tax-payers all that 
he could.

The natural assumption would 
be that in such a position Zac- 
chaeus had lived very much as- 
cording to the traditions of that 
occupation, that in fact he was a 
man without either reputation or 
character who was a fit subject for 
the exercise of salvation.

A Different View
Another view o f the matter, made 

famous by a great preacher o f tlie 
last century, Frederick W. Robert
son. In his sermon on “Triumphing 
Over Hindrances." takes the oppo
site view. The conception of this 
sermon is of a man in an unpopu
lar occupation, conscious of tempta
tion. without any of the protecting 
Influences of a reputation to sus
tain. who Is none the less striving 
earnestly under Hindrances to main
tain his character.

Robertson points out that If Zac
chaeus had been an Intentional ex
tortioner he would not have been 
able to have restored fourfold the 
things that he had taken by false 
accusation. The four-fold restora
tion of anything that he had taken 
was the obligation of a convicted or 
penitent thief, and Robertson points 
out that In offering to restore four
fold anything that he had wrong
fully taken as a tax-gatherer, Zac
chaeus was in reality revealing his 
own high moral standard, and was 
saying in effect. “ If I have been 
corrupt in my office I  have been a 
thtef. and I restore a thief’s por
tion.” There Is much warrant for 
the suggestion that If he had been 
dishonest, the extent of his dis
honesty would have been far too 
great to offer such restoration.

Golf
CHICAGO, April 30. —<yp>—If 

Police Lieutenant Louis F. Slad 
doesn't solve the mystery he Is 
assigned to it wont be for lack 
of clues.

He had 5,000 of them, each one 
a golf ball with the same Identifi
cation mark, stolen yesterday by 
four robbers, who took them from 
his South Shore golf practice 
club.

“ I'm taking up golf myself now,” 
he said, “and I'll probably be a 
master detective, golfer and cad
dy by the time I find all o f the 
balls. ”

Found Salvation
Whatever may be the truth as 

regards these two conflicting con
ceptions there can be no question 
concerning the reality of the sal
vation that came to Zacchaeus. 
Robertson's view o f the matter 
seems to be rather nearer the fact, 
otherwise it Is somewhat hard to 
account for a man of dishonest and 
corrupt life being so anxious to see 
Jesus that he would climb a tree. I 
There seems to be something more j 
than Just curiosity In that action. I

But whether or not the quest | 
of Jesus by Zacchaeus was deep j 
and sincere, there was no que6-1 
tion whatever regarding the quest | 
of Zacchaeus by Jesus. Jesus came | 
to Jericho seeking Zacchaeus. and j 
he round him . Finding him he won ; 
hint to all the richness and beauty 
of new life.

The story ends In a note of

COLEMAN, Texas. April 30— (Sp)
• Directed by Miss Gertrude Brent, 
Coleman county home demonstra
tion aecnt. three Coleman county 
ladies have converted ordinary liv
ing rooms into rooms of beauty and 
charm The ladles are Mrs M W 
Calder and Mrs. Dewey Martin of 
the Valera home demonstration club 
and Mrs. Ed Duke of the Loss Creek 
club

The three ladies entered a living 
room contest Mrs Calder and 
Mrs. Duke entered in class 1 and 
were limited to an expenditure of 
$50 In making the improvements. 
Mrs Martin entered class 3 and was 
permitted to spend $50 or as much 
more as necessary to carry out her 
plans.

Mrs Calder spent $18 60. Mrs. 
Duke $4 95 and Mrs. Martin $8034 
At least one of the ladles converted 
crude furniture Into medem arti
cles. improved the floors in a farm 
tenant house until they would do 
credit to a city and papered and 
painted the room In good taste

The rooms have already been 
judged by Miss Bertha Morgan, 
ccunty Judge, and the district Judge 
will be here to judge them May 12. 
Miss Brent believes that at least one 
of the trio will score In the district 
contest.

Under the guidance of Miss Brent 
Coleman county farm ladles have 
been exceptionally busy this year 
and general conditions brought 
about by depression have caused 
them to take more interests In the 
work than they have heretofore.

PLANS TO HAVE 
H E  EXAMINED

WASHINGTON, April 30—</P>— 
King Prajadhipok o f Slam put the 
formality that goes with his rank

l the examination by Dr William Hol
land Wilmer

The King had a brief preliminary 
examination of his eyes in New 
York and late yesterday visited a 

I Washington dental Clinic for a 
! sci utiny of his teeth and throat to 

sec If infection there might be a 
| factor in his eye ailments. The den- 
| tists promised to have their report 

m Dr Wilmer s hands when Uap I 
! monarch arrived in Baltimore.

The White House placed one of | 
its automobiles at the King's dw- 
posal and Rear Admiral Henry V 

' Butler the King's American naval 
aide, was detailed to accompany 
him. The pretty Queen was not in-

King and Queen had Its climax test - 
night In a state dinner at the White 
House In their honor. • *

Sweetwater Starts f  

Campaign to Secure 
W.T.C.C. Convention

In the background today as Interest j eluded In the party, 
centered in his trip to Baltimore for j Members of the royal party sav a 
an examination of his eyes. cataract has virtually covered the

Before leuvlng. he had arianged to 
go to George Washington Univer
sity to receive the honorary degree

pupil of the K ings left eye and that 
his right eye also is affected.

Present plans, however, call only
of Doctors of Laws and after his re- j for an operation on his left eye by 
turn lie planned to entertain the Dr. John Wheeler. New York sur- 
President and Mrs. Hoover at tea. geou. who called on his patient dur- 

Most of the day, however, was j ing the latter's stay in New York, 
given to the Baltimore Journey and Officialdom's welcome to the

SWEETWATER, Texas, April 3 0 - ’
i Sp)—Basing Its claim on the fact 
that "It's Our Time—1»:12". Sweet*" 
water has outlined a definite cam 
paign to bring next year's conven
tion of the West Texas Chamber ot 
Commerce to this city.

One of the first steps in this di
rection Is to make arrangements far 
establishment o f  convention head1" 
quarters In Lubbick. which are t £  
be in charge of John Hendrix, sec ., 
retary of the Sweetwater Board o$- 
City Development, and Miss Orleirjr 
Sanger, assistant secietary o f the 
board, and recently chosen ge this 
city's sponsor to the social affairs of 
the convention.

SAVE with S A F E T Y

unn iiwumiraii! 1
iVllWItWl'WMWll I Camp-Bell 

Drag Co. and
Peerless 

Drug Co.

Y O U R  REJGALLDQUG S T O R E

» » I* £i|l •

Y o u r  F a m i l y  D e s e r v e s  t h e  B e s t !  
A sk  fo r  P u re te st!

P uretest
Leaders

C a n tor  O il
2  5 c

E p s o m  Sail
'  * 2 5 C

K n b b in i i  A l c o h o l
« » t  5 9 c

Household Druqs
are always of high quality 

and in neat containers 
M a d e  s a fe  fo r  you

W hen  You Buy 
Medicines 
Consider 

These Facts!

A n p irin  T a b le ts
,Vr 2 5 C

C orf l . l v e r  <111
pimi 8 9 c
> f l n o r n |  O i l
Pint 75c

Brady Teachers
Are Signed Up ||j 
For Another Year jjj

*

Ziii4* S t e a r a t e
i-o*. 2  5 c

BRADY, Texas. April 30—</P>— 
Practically the entire faculty o! 

. Brady schools will be back next 
triumph and glory. It Is a gracious (y(* r according to Clyde Hall, prcsi- 
and noble document that ought to dHit of the Brady school board, 
be an Inspiration to every man who r  l  williams, principal of the 
Is striving under the shadow of a high school fer the past three years.
great handicap to maintain his (Wh0 resigned, will be succeeded by

be
character and self-respect, or who j w  E Whitten of Lampasas, 
has become overwhelmed In the Three teachers remain to | 
struggle. Jesus of Nazareth is pass- | named in the ward schools.
Ing by as In ancient Jericho, and The following teachers have sign- 
there Is the same salvation through f (j contracts for next year: 
him for every man who will seek the , High School: W E. Whitten. 
Master along the way. [principal; Mrs C. A. Blasig, history

land civics; Miss Helen Bower, home 
economics; E. J. Powell, science and 

|coach; Mrs. J. B. Vincent. Spanish; 
[Miss Mary Lyle Vincent. English; 
I Miss Edith Scrlmgecur, librarian: 
| Miss Lydia Marquis, Latin; Miss 
Bessie Brigham. English; Miss

Express Fire Near 
Cairo, Egypt Claims

I *  f \ t  r  ,  A  | Bessie Hrignam. tngnsn; m i s s  

L l V e S  \ J t r o r t y - l t n e  Pauline Daugherty, mathematics;
'  M i c e  P r o  n o n e  I l o r r m i r  r i r t m i r i P P r i f l lMisa Frances Herring, commercial 

I South Ward: A. L. Stewart, prin- 
CAIRO. Egypt. April 30—(/P »- [cipal; Mrs. Nannie L. Kirk, Mrs. W. 

Forty-one persons were dead today, j w  Cox. Mrs. Jennette Israel, Mrs. 
with scores Injured, because a hot i E J. Powell, Mrs. F. A. Knox, 
box set a train afire. | Central Ward. Mr Ellers, prtn-

As the Cairo-Alexandria Express tclpal; Miss Ruby Curd. Mrs Ralph 
rolled along yesterday afternoon, j Dowling. Mrs. W. T. Faulkner, Miss 
laden with a holiday crowd of pleas- i Lenora Westerman 
lire seekers, a hot box developed on i North Ward: R R Hodge, prln- 
one of the third class coaches and jcipal; Mrs. Mark Adair, Miss Wtllna 
set the roach afire. j Shropshire. Miss Flora Brown. Miss

The train’s motion pulled the Helen Anderson.
(lames down the length of the coach j Mexican School: Mrs. Beulah
and then one by one Into the trail- j Orrlck.
ing coaches. Passengers were panic 1 Negro School: R W. Lee.
stricken. Some burned to death | _________ __________
Others, preferring to jump from the |
speeding train, lost their lives as i f f  C  o  1 / f / 1 ’  _ i
they hurled themselves from coach | U . O .  IT  Q T H S  / l g u I i l M  
windows to the right of way.

Frantic efforts were made to sig
nal the engineer, who speeded up 
his tiain. unaware of the tragedy 
being enacted behind him. Not un
til he passed Benha, where a signal
man saw the flames and flagged 
him down, did he know what had 
happened.

He stopped the train and the 
flames devoured the rest of 
three cheap coaches, charring the 
bodies of those inside beyond recog
nition and leaving only the under
carriage unconsumed.

Railway officials said it would be 
impossible accurately to estimate the 
casualties until a thorough search 
had been made along the right of 
wav for other bodies.

The engineer was arrested pend
ing an official Inquiry at Benha. It 
was the worst train accident of 
Egyptian history.

Dangers Of Anti 
Freeze Solutions

President Virginia 
University Dies En 

Route To Illinois

WASHINGTON. April 30—(>(P>— 
A warning against the dangers of 
antl-freeze solutions mistakenly us
ed for beverage purpose was con- 

j tained today in a report of state 
health officers to the public health 
service.

The report recommended that 
Surgeon General Cummlng urge 
upon makers of antl-fTeeze solutions 
the necessity o f labelling and color
ing to guard against deaths by 
drinking.

Possible means of making the 
solutions undrinkable were advanc
ed and the recommendation cited 
•‘The ease with which methanol, now 
distributed rather loosely for anti 
freeze purposes, may mistakenly be 
utilized for beverage purposes and 
cause loss of vision and loss of life."

Assistant Surgeon General W. F. 
Draper, acting head of the health 
service, was designated to receive 
the recommendation.

The assembly which drafted the 
report closed last night with the 
election of Dr. T. B. Beatty of Utah, 
as president of the state and pro
vincial health autnorlties conference.

Sodium Bicarbonate
» 2 0 c

Tiiirlurt* I o d in e
»■•«* 8 5 t‘

Jiotia M i n i s
T ” 2 5  c

pURETEST PRODUCTS constituted the flrst complete
line of family medicines to be improved in quality and 

package sanitation. The American public has recognized
these improvements by investing in Puretest Products to 
the extent of more than sixty-million dollars in eleven years.
Puretest Epsom Salt and Castor Oil are just two examples oi 

Puretest leadership.
P u r c l i ' s l  

E p s o m  Snlt
Guaranteed to be of 
the highest purity, 
manufactured by a 
new process which 
produces a much less 
bitter taste than that 
of ordinary Epsom 
Salt

I 'D rc lp a l 
< n .sior O il

Easy to take because 
it is made fresh and 
almost tasteless by 
modern manufactur
ing methods. Pure
test has overcome 
much of the prejudice 
that has existed 
against Castor Oi.

Every Puretest Product 
is guaranteed to be of the 
highest possible quality. 
They always conform with, 
and often surpass, the ex
isting legal standards of 
purity and potency, as spec
ified by the United Sates 
Pharmacopoeia and the 
National Formulary.

Every word printed on a 
Puretest Label or Carton is 
the exact truth without ex
aggeration or equivocation. 
In fact, you will find from 
personal experience that 
their efiicacy is often under
stated.

Peroxide of Hydrogen 
rim l 4 < k *

In new of these undenia
ble facts, don’t you honestly 
believe that your health and 
the health of every member 
of your family will be pro
moted by the use of Lure test 
Prod acta?

A  D aily  
Need in 
Every 
Home

■J*
=T=• r=1=

stf
m

CHARLOTTESVILLE. Va., April 
30.—(/P)—Dr. Edwin A. Alderman.: Dr, J. W. Bell of Ontario, was elect- 
president of the University of Vlr- 1 ed vice president and Drs. S. H. Os- 
gtnla for 27 years, died last night on I bom of Connecticut, C. W. Oarrlson 
his way to Urbana. Illinois, where he i o l Arkansas, and W R. King of In-
was to take paft In the induction of 
Dr. Harry W. Chase Into the presi
dency of the University of Illinois.

A few hours after the train left 
Washington, he was stricken by 
apoplexy and at Connellsvllle, Penn.,

dlana. to the executive committee.

Dogs and cats are descendants 
of the same ancestral race, findings 
of the late Prof. W. D. Matthews, 

was removed to the state hospital. ot the university of California, 
He died there a short time later He ^  tn indicate.
was 69 years o ld . The funeral will be | _________ __________
at Charlottesville Saturday with i WOMANI,ESS TEA. Central Mriho- 
burial in the University cemetery. _  diet Cbarch tomorrow evpntaf, Me.

Free Aerial 
Balloons

every boy or girl making a 
purchase of 25c or more will re
ceive one Aerial Balloon FREE. 
Only one gross balloons will be 
given away. Come early.

Extra Special
BASEBALL CLOVES

$7.00 Baseball Gloves. . .  $4.89 
$6.00 Baseball Gloves .  .  .$3.98 
$5.00 Baseball Gloves . . .  $3.39 
$4.00 Baseball Gloves .  .  .$1.98 
$2.00 Baseball Gloves .  .  .$1.49 
$1.00 Baseball G loves ........................79c

BASEBALL MITTS
Well Assorted Stock. 

Special 30%  Discount 
on All Mitts.

BASEBALL SHOES
Golden Sporting Shoes— The 
Best Value* hi Baseball Shoes.
$8.00 Shoes . . . .  $4.00
$5.00 Shoes___ $3.00
$4.00 Shoes __________$2.49

Official League 
Baseball

Guaranteed 36 innings, q q  
Special .....................  O iJC
$1.00 Baseball,

Special ............69c
50c Baseball,

Special ............................................39c
25c Baseball,

Special ........................................19c

BASEBALL BATS

$150 Bats, special.89c 
$1.25 Bats, special.79c 
50c Bats, special .  .  39c 
25c Bats, special .  .19c

Tenns Racquets and 
Nets

Special, 25%  discount
Tennis Balls, 39c 

3 for $1.00

a . ■  ■ ■ ■  r J t  ■ 1 Ek 1 W p i  ■ | |

Big List ol specials as usual tor rrioay ana
Saturday.

Over 100 Specials-Patents, Toilet Goods and Household
Remedies on Sale
Friday and Saturday

f  Sav* with Safety ol yoar R«xaU Drag Star* J

f i

(1
H
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THE WILLETS By Williams
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^  and cl»ln>e<1 Uie

i done M restore hi* 
r ,  430 o'clock Sunday 
“  nassed into the 

m.  « w  at
MB W «•f l  daughter, Mr; w -

JK ."5 >  of W* deat* .quiet md peace 
■ and B rernembeied by 
1 Ances Funeral ter- 

f7t the Sa’t CrtBk
on Mi nday . after*

FSLfc The burial vas
- ah<i» I

, ncral ol her father, W. W. Tyson
1. r ^ l  Mr. w m le ° 6boura u  111 at this
I U e t N  writing We hope he will soon be

”  better.
Mrs. A. E. Rodgers and Misses 

Edna and Nora Rodger of Brown- 
K —-  wood were the guesU of Mrs Maudle

„  Tjtou. if* httU Rodgers and family Saturday night 
UffiloM t* ‘e » " V or iand Sunday.

W ms tanaily ka-w Several from the Owens commun- 
l *,WS He had the fty attended the funeral of Mr. Ty- 

**■7. all that could son Monday afternoon. 
iW *“ his Misses Edith and Ethel Price vis

ited Misses Tylen and Clols Harris 
Sunday afternoon.

Miss Oleta Bugley and brother, 
D H., attended the party at Mr. 
Charlie Stewart's Saturday night.

Messrs. Charlie and Stape Mitch
ell and Leonard 8cott furnished the 
music In the home of Mr. Charlie 
Stewart Saturday night.

Mr and Mrs. Ewell Harris and 
daughter. Eva Nell, visited awhile 

»t that place Sunday afternoon with Mr and 
r jT r t o  passed away Mrs. A y . WUey.
■ “ 0 Hf was 6S» >'< Mr and Mrs. G. W. Manor of near 
m deceased l*aVes flve blanket attended the funeral 
PLourn his death They | ulKj Mrs Bob Keaton spent 
1 1 a;::w. ; l l *'jrt sun l.i.v with his parents, Mr. and 

jy Barton and Mrs. .jp . sum Keaton, of the Jones 
id  Blanket, N. J T y -! chapel community 
i Tyson of this place. several from Blanket attended 
! ^  charge of the t!le party Saturday night.
- , n,enu with Rev Mrs. D L Stewart and children 
lutr. officiating Mr. attended the Ford Show In Brown- 

■ of the Prim- woo{j Saturday, 
j church Mrs Mattie Busby Is the guest of
g. Pittman and W E. clem  Longley of Brownwood a 

'^trMullin and Murl few (jay* this week 
irly high visited in the Mr alMj Mrs. T. C. Dickey and 
tad Mrs M L. Har- children. Curtis and Annie Lee. 
idtjr of last week visited Sunday In the home of Mr. 
unie. Tnutt, and Rob- an(j Mrs. Bryan Harris, 
tad Keith Price at- Mrs. Tom Pittman and daugh- 

|pr»-am at Clio Frida' |f.r, Wanda, of Owens visited Mon
day in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

John Kennedy were A y  wiley.
Saturday afternoon. Miss Alma Lee Busby spent the 

Dots attended the weeg .end with Miss Inez Pierce of
Saturday afternoon 0wpn,
hdd at the Came- Mls8eg Marie Jones and Grace All- 

groiT.wood, j-ood were Brownwood visitors Bat-
and Jewel Bar- Uj-day.

j  afternoon with Mtss i oree Wells was visiting in 
Owen Brownwood with friends and rela-
Hams spent Friday Uveg Monday.
jCss Myrtle Doss. Mr yem on Pittman of Owens Is 
George Eoff spent a spending the week with his cousins.
......... — Mr and M n  A y  wUey.

Mrs. Nora Stewart took medical 
treatment in Brownwood Monday

av afternoon with 
Li v Vlley 
t G. Mitchell and C. L  

mulcting buamesa 
i Saturday afternoon, 
people of the com- 

|enterxned t; a m vi- 
r at the borne of Mr. 
t oo Saturday night. 

I attended and every- 
i are time
l  T C Dickey and 

Red i short while Sun- 
I the home of Mr. and 
Birr-'

Bangs
(CONTINUED FROM PACK TH AE C )

Joel. It Is hoped more of our people 
will bcccme Interested In these Bible 
studies. Come and be with us 

The Clear Creek Cemetery Asso
ciation held its annual memorial 
service last Sunday In the school 

Brtf and father spent building At the eleven o'clock hour 
dap last week In Ok- Rev. McHan. brought • message 

from the text. “Ood Is Love," by the 
AUmin and son. Bus- noon hour a large crowd had gath- 

TorJi attended the fu- em l A bountiful dinner was sem-d 
. bv the ladles of the community The

-- ----------------------- a a .is given over to smgtr.g.
„  ,  t and some good singing was rendered
I  Aiflsa \  During th day the crowd went toAGIOS the cemetery and decorated the

graves of their lowed ones. Many 
beautiful flowers were brought in 
memory or the live* who had gone 
on Tire cemetery had under gone 
a thorough cleaning previous to the 
servlcr Sunday This Is one of the 
best krpt c meteries in the country. 
A number of people from Bangs at
tended the service.

Lee Yarbrough has returned to 
his home here after spending some 
time In an oil field near Kerry tile.

Mr and M'S Roy Thomas, and 
children left Tuesday for their home 
at Hale Center, after a visit to re
latives here. They were accompen-

reak Sleep
IBP !Prv.. h-' M ' •>,
|A lls U c  Pains N«rv-er

Stlon. lr a.ig rondi- 
I M  tiled, uaprecee J
I try thM'v,*t<'x T wu

Mut> circulating thru V l eed by
Tfiptd indj.oaitira ae-

i •». Trr C y .t.s  <pro-
II todiv. under the 

Mutt quickly
, lerpiovu r»»t- 

', sr Built/ beck.

1 Drug Co.
■ —

iy and Saturday Only
SPECIAL$flO O

Compute

a t  Ig s t -
11 t * n c c  a t  t h in
! h f  r e a c h  o f  q l l -

tJU'y jr

u t dklrN

ro/ors to select from. Green, 
Qll(l H liite. ('an be used for
or ice ref rigerators. Regular

1 W i l e .

cakley-Watson-
Niller

100-102 Fuk Ave.

led home by Mrs. Thomas' father H
f  ? ^ , erVwh0 VU1 spend some time in their home.

H. L. Allcom U attending federal 
court In San Angelo this week.

Mr. and ills , cam  Lilly announce 
i the arrival of a son. Billy James 
who made his arrival Friday.

Mrs. J p. Qaines visited In 
Brownwood Thursday.

Paul Dick of Santa Anna is 
spending the week with his uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Peyton Dick.

Mr. and Mrt. Hank Byler of Bal
linger were guests of Mri. J. 8  Wll- 
son one afternoon last week

Miss Yona Bell Prince has re
turned from a visit to relatives at 
Austin.

Lieutenant Truman Abbot of
?.,,4“.P.ht,nvlil* wa* 1116 8UMt of J. D Williams Sunday.

Mrs. Aaron May left Tuesday for 
her home in Fort Worth, aft-r a 
visit to her mother, Mrs w  J 
Prince.

The quarterly meeting of the 
Brown County Woman's Missionary 
Union met In the Bangs Baptist 
church lest Thursday. Mrs. L. D 
Oalaway president, was In the chair 
The morning devotional was con
ducted by Mrs Emmett Smith of 
Brownwood. The key note of her 
message was “Tliat we may know V 
Mrs. Roy Matthews gave the wel
come address in such away that 
every one felt they were really wel
comed to our church and town Mrs. 
G W Bourland. of Brownwood gave 
the response The minutes of the 
last meeting were read and approv
ed. A very interesting part of the 
service was the reports given by the 
different officers and delegates. The 
solo by Mrs Raymond Rucker, was 
beautiful and well rendered. The 
high point in the morning session 
was the address by Dr. A. E Prince, 
pastor of the First Baptist church,
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and has been lor several weeks and
Is worse at this writing. We hope
that he will not be ill very long.

The Owens community was visited
with a llUle shower Thursday night. 
The school was intending to have 
their plays but was rained out, but 
they were presented Friday night.

Robert Pittman spent Saturday 
night with R. v . Pittman.

Mr and Mrs. Lee Roy Ford of 
Brownwood attended the program at 
Clio Friday night.

Mr. Herschel Wheeler spent the 
week-end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Wheeler.

Mr. Walter Smith of Brownwood 
was vistting Sylvesta Wilson Friday 
night and attended the program.

Mr. John Gunnels of Owens was 
In Brownwood Saturday.

Mr. Lawrence and Clyde Thomp
son of Blanket attended the pro
gram at Clio Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Thompson 
of Salt Creek, were visiting her 
pawn's, Mr and Mrs. will Alford 
Saturday.

John Harris spent Friday night 
with his father, Mr. J. j .  Harris of 
this community.

Vernon Pittman was the guest of 
Alfred Pittman Saturday night.

Mr. and Mis. S. Y. Newsom and 
sons of Andcrion, attended church 
at Owens 8unday.

We alsj had with us Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Lappte and family of Blan
ket.

Mr. Robert Lee Doas and Mr. El
mer Wells attended the singing at 
Clio Sunday night.

Miss Olene Burns was the week
end guest of Miss Jennie Wilson

Mr and Mrs. Millard Crockett of 
Owens are the proud owners of a 
new Fcrd car.

Several people of this community 
attended the Ford show at Brown- 
wo >d Saturday.

Miss Florence Kriachke Is on theBrownwood. when he brought a very sirg ,T V ‘ ,?7ce ,\rlacr 
wonderful missionary message to '
this bunch of missionary workers.' - .r*r . . mcr Parker o f Brownwood
The closing prayer before lunch was 
olfered by Mrr. A E. Taylor, moth
er of Willard Tkylor, a missionary 
to Brazil. Lunch was served in the 
building by the women of the 
church. After lunch the meeting 
was opened by a song Mrs. Edd 
Pickett led in prayer. Mrs. Clyde 
McIntosh of Cogglu Avenue church, 
led the devotional. Reports from all 
the chairmen was received. A duet

singing at Clio Sundayattended 
night

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Baker and 
daughter were in Owens Saturday
afternoon.

Mrs. Charlie Taylor of Owens who 
was operated on one day last week 
Is getting along very nicely. We 
hope her a speedy recovery.

C1it> high school presented 
their play Monday night. There was

by Mrs Raymond Rucker and moth- ail l every one
er-m-law. M.s. W. H. Rucker, was i ‘ ‘ v« *  much The gradua-
enJoyed by all present Mrs. C. O. < -m".. *xt,rpisc ,was also presented. 
Sivells of Brownwood, district presi
dent gave a talk on the plan of work 
for the coming year. Three banners 
were awarded. Calvary Baptist 
church won the attendance banner, 
with twenty-two ladies present. 
They also won the Sunbeam ban
ner. The efficiency banner was 
awarded to the Coggln Avenue Bap
tist church society. The next quar
terly meeting will be held July 2nd 
with Coggin Avenue Baptist church, 
Brownwood.

Floyd McArthur of Spur was a 
guest in the home of Rev and Mrs. 
W. H. Rucker Sunday night.

■  ‘‘Pig" Williams of Granbury was

1 tlon exercise
They had as their speaker Doctor 
Chandler from Daniel Baker Col
lege. After his talk Mr. Pierce who 
is the principal o f the Clio school 
gave the graduates their diplomas

Mr. and Mrs Bob Beck o f Holder 
attended the play at Clio Monday 
night J

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Harms and 
family of Holder also attended the 
play Monday night.

M i. J Oscar Swindle of Brown
wood attended the program Fndav 
nignc.

Mr and Mrs. Clive Pierce of Byrd 
* “  1,re8ent at Play Monday

Sunday April 3 will be decoration
the guest of Coach Williams Mon- day at the Heflin cemetery Every
day. one is Invited. y

T h w  will be singing at the Clio 
school house Sunday night. Every 
one is invited to come.

M ra n cl Mrs Francis Wilson of
t t.tended ^  I5*** at Clio Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilkinson were call
ed to Abilene the first of the week 
on account of the Ulne.ss of their 
daughter.

Mi1, and Mrs. Buss EUand and 
Mrs. Emmett Owens were visitors in 
Santa Anna Monday

Mr and Mrs. Clarence Scott were 
called to Brownwood task week on 
account of the serious Illness of his 
mother

The Parent-Teachers Association 
will meet in the home of Mrs. R. 
M Wedgcworth May the 7th Mrs. 
T. J. Hail. Mrs. W C Mitchell, as
sistant hostesses. Program sponsor- j 
ed by Miss Mayesle Malone, home 
demonstration agent. Upon Invita
tion of the P. T A the Home Dem
onstration Club will participate in a 
Joint meeting at this time with 
them.

A memorial service will be held In 
the Christian church here Sunday 
Rev. E. P. Swindell will preach, and 
In the afternoon everyone Is asked 
to visit the cemetery and carry flow
ers to decorate the graves of our 
loved ones gone before.

Elizabeth Early a student of vio
lin under Dean Carl Venth In Tex
as Womans College of Fort Worth 
was presented in her senior recital 
there April 21. when the following 
program was rendered:
Fantasle Caprice—Vienxtemps 

Elizabeth Early 
Ave Marla -Back—Gounod.

Aline Harris
Ave Maria—Schubert -  Wllholmy 
Caprice Viennois—Kreisler.

Elizabeth Early
O Lord! Correct Me—Handel.
A Song of India— Rinsby Korsakoff 

Aline Harris 
Oyphy Airs—Sarasate.

Elizabeth Early 
Arabian Songs—Spross 

Aline Harris
Elizabeth's record is one to be 

commended, being a straight A stu
dent carrying a full literary course 
beside music. 8he Is secretary to 
the student Government Associa
tion. A member of T. W. C. orch
estra and the Womans Athletic 
Club, and was president of the Kor- 
oaophlsn Society the first semester.

Her Bangs friends feel very proud 
of Miss Early and derive much 
pleasure from her music when heard 
at home or over the radio. Her par
ents. Mr and Mrs. F R. Early, and 
Misses Medina Rhodes and Melba 
Martin attended her recital.

Mias Lily entertained In chapel at 
the school house Monday morning 
with a Fire Prevention program The 
name of the play was "Defeat of 
Major Fire Destruction.” The fol
lowing pupils took port In the play: 
Walter Allison, E. J. Ashcraft, Vir
ginia Martin. Mildred Dickerson, 
Iris Stacy. Alyoe Hardwick. Otrtha 
Humes. R. J. Schindler. Junior 
Byrd. Horace Wilson, Beryl Drury, 
and Rankin Moren Song by the 
fourth grade girls accompanied at 
the piano by Dorothy Nell Davis

Owens
Several of the people of this 

•ommunlty attended the play at 
Holder Saturday night.

The senior class ot Clio high 
school went on a picnic Thursday. 
They carried lunch and all had a 
nice time.

Vernon Pittman spent 8unday in
the home of his cousin. Mr. and 

Mr*. A. Y. Wiley Mr. Wiley Is sick the pulpit at the Methodist church

Zephyr
Mrs Edd Belvln left Tuesday for 

Lubbock, where she will visit her 
daughter for several weeks.

Mrs. Cecil Kinney and little 
daughter. Louise, Mrs. Cook and 
baby of Evant were In Zephyr Sat
urday afternoon.

Bobby Boland of Goldthwalte 
visited 8hlrley Wadsworth Wednes
day.

Misses Eloise Cabler, Mantel le 
Boland and Mae Van Zandt spent 
Friday and Saturday with Mary 
Belle Timmins at Brownwood.

Mr. Leslie o n fn n  left Thursday 
afternoon for Austin to visit his 
parents.

Messrs Joe Galloway and Joe 
Henry were Brownwood visitors 
Thursday.

Rev. L. A. Clark, who has been 
ill In a hospital at Brownwood re
turned to his home Thursday.

Mrs. Roy Holley of Brownwood 
visited her mother. Mrs S. E Pet
ty Wednesday.

Messrs. Hilton Dabney and Bill 
Fry of Brownwood attended the 
graduating exercises Wednesday 
night.

Miss Lutle Beth Morriss left 
Thursday morning for their home In 
DouglasvlUe, Texas.

Misses Geneva Karr, Clay Belle 
Spence and Marjorie Winnebrinner, 
teachers of the Zephyr school left 
Thursday for their home In Brown
wood.

Mr and Mrs. George McHan at
tended the graduating exercises 
Wednesday night.

Mr. Curtis Melton returned Sat
urday from a two weeks visit with 
his mother in Kansas City, Kansas.

Miss Aurelia Petty, Bob Coffey 
and T. H. Nesmith attended the 
prom given by Daniel Baker Col
lege Saturday night.

Mr. Joe Henry left Monday morn
ing for a visit with his brother in 
Corsicana.

Mr. and Mrs. Prince o f Bangs at
tended the graduating exercises 
Wednesday night.

Misses Avis and Inez Petslck re
turned to their home Thursday.

Misses Lula Cunningham and 
Aurelln Petty spent Saturday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Cunning
ham. Jr., at Brownwood.

Mrs. R. H. Scott attended the 
wardrobe demonstration given at 
the Carnegie Library In Brownwood, 
by Mrs. Barnes o f A. «c M. College.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 8mlth of 
Mercy Gay attended the graduat
ing exercises Wednesday night.

A large crowd enjoyed a pageant, 
"Savior of the Cross” given by the 
Avenue C Mission of Brownwood. 
Directed by Mesdames Hooper and 
Martin. At the high school audi
torium Sunday evening.

Rev. Paul McCaaland filled hli 
regular appointment at the Baptist 
church Sunday morning. TYie even
ing service was discontinued In or
der that the members could attend 
the pageant given by the Avenue C 
Mission of Brownwood.

Rev. O'Hearn of Brownwood filled

Sunday morning The pastor, Rev.
J. D. Smoot being away In a meet
ing at Bronte.

The commencement exercises on 
Wednesday. April 22, closed a very 
successful school year. A large audi
ence enjoyed the following pro
gram:

Rredule—Mrs. Harold Gist.
Vocal solo—Inez Petslck.
Piano solo—Mrs. Harold Olst.
Addresses noil. C. L. South, 

Coleman. Texas.
Presentation of diplomas—Supt 

Orlffln.
Announcements.
Benediction.
Mr. and Mis Hubert Locks, Jr., 

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Fry.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Smith and 
children spent the week-end In 
Blanket with Mrs. Smith's parents, 
Mr and Mrs. P. j .  Bush

Two new teachers, Mr. Alex Ed
wards of Cross Cut and Miss Mary 
Cross of Brownwood have been ad- 
dad to the faculty for another year.

H. W. Kesler of Blanket spent 
the week-end with his mother, Mrs 
8  C. Kesler 4

Mr and Mrs. J. S . Belvln of 
Brownwood spent Sunday with 
Mrs J. A Belvln. .

Mr and Mrs. J. A Kesler and 
son. Howard of Blanket spent Sun
day with Mrs Larnie Kesler

Mr Leslie Griffin returned Sun
day from a visit with his parents in 
Austin.

Messrs, and Mmes. Rex Gaither, 
and Roland Wlllford of Brownwood 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Will Dixon 
Sunday.

Messrs James Driskill, Glynn 
Van Zandt, and Pete Lea attended 
the federal Inspection o f national 
guard Friday night at the Memorial 
hall at Brownwood.

Mr and Mrs. F. W. McCown 
were Brownwood visitors Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Ross Cunningham 
and children. Edgar and Jewel spent 
Monday with Mr. Cunningham's 
mother.

' Mary'* Castle In the Air,”  pre
sented by the Prairie Home Makers 
In the Zephyr auditorium Friday 
night was enjoyed by all.

Mr and Mis. Charlie Brannon 
o f Clio spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. N. B. Gist.

Mr. and Mrs. George Cole and 
children of Brownwood spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. R . D. 
Cole.

Mr. Lawrence Hallmark return
ed home from the plains where he 
had been working for several 
months.

Tlie Epworth League will present 
the following program May 3: 
Leader. Mae Van Zandt. Subject: 
The Meaning o f Jesus for my Life 
In Intellectual and Aesthetes Pur
suits Workers Together With Ood. 
Scripture: Ex. 31:2-11. Ezek. 33:30- 
32.

Prayer—Mrs. Zelma Locks.
I Leader talk.
II. Bible illustrations—Charles 

Bobler.
III. Modern Illustrations—Lula 

Cunningham.
Benediction.
Mr. W . F . Timmins made a busi

ness trip to Brownwood Tuesday.
Miss Minnie Douglass of Fort 

Stockton Is visiting her brothers, 
Messrs George and Duke Douglass.

The Zephyr Bull Dogs played the 
Orosvenor baseball team here Fri
day afternoon at 3 o ’clock. The 
score was 8 to 11 m favor of Grocve- 
nor.

Mrs. Frank Shelton and daughter. 
Minnie Rosella of Mullln spent the 
week-end with Mrs. Shelton's moth
er. Mrs. J. N. Coffey

Miss Marzelle Boland returned 
to her home at Goldthwalte Monday 
after a weeks visit with Miss Eloise 
Cabler.

Mr. Perry Watson o f Daniel Ba
ker College spent the week-end with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. G . P. 
Watson.

Miss Eloise Cabler Is visiting Miss 
Mozelle Boland In Goldthwalte this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Smith made 
a business trip to Brownwood Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Hooper and 
boys of Brownwood visited Dr. and 
Mrs. Neal Sunday.

Miss Tylene Hallmark Is visiting 
in Brownwood this week.

several months visiting her daugh- how they made it and how many 
ter, Mrs. Ruocoe. lelt last weak for,have their Ural earned moneyV 
Abilene to visit for a while with Miss 1 heUne Hunt Is staying wltn
another daughter. her grandmother Boyd in Brown-

Captain anc Aunt EeUe Burks of I *1**1 attending Me t  Business 
Blanket are here for a visit In the ‘ College.
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home ol Mrs. Annie Green.
Eull Earp and family and Tom

Flowers and family visited Sunday 
in the Cl&be Reagan home.

John Ethridge und wile visited Monday afternoon. "
Sunday In the home of Bob Green i Elmer Simpson and wife of 
in the Bethel community. Blanket vlslled here Saturday night

Clabe Reagan and family visit-1 and Sunday in the home ol his su -

Grandpa Tyson, who lived with 
hts son Noah near Salt Creek, dice I 
Sunday, April 28. and was laid to I 
rest in iltc Salt Creek cemetery on I

TYPHOID FEVER
id a while Saturday night In the I ter
home ol his father. W. W. Reagan, Ujf. 
of the Center Point community.

Mrs. Tnnle Green was called to 
Oglesby Saturday on ace runt of the 
death of her brotlier. Mr John 
Johnson. 8hc was accompanied by 
her son. Bog Green, of Bethel, and 
daughter, Mrs Maude Bledsoe, ol 
Brownwood

Burt Wright, George Chiane and 
Miss Edith Ellis made a flying trip 
to Arlington last week-end Happy 
King returned with them after a 
weeks vinit there In the name U  her 
uncle, Will Staley.

Brc-tlier Homer Mailer ol Center 
Point filled the pulpit at BoyiL 
Chapel Sunday Luther Brewster ol 
Center Point was also there A very 
good crowd was In attendance

Mrs. Oscar Sumner, and fain-

Thcre are no new cases of typhoid 
(over in Brownwood and the four 
caat'i which have been reported are

1 improving, according to City Health
Officer D. R Scott. Dr. Scott last 
week dispelled rumors of a typhoid 
epidemic of 30 to 60 cases by re
porting that there were only four 
1 uses of 'yptold  in the city and one 
of these carne here after the disease 
nad been can'raeted elsewhere.

Dr. Scott sard today the Investi
gation of the cause of the disease 
Is still being curried on and that 
checks of the city water continued 
to prove the typhoid germs could 
not have possibly come from the 
water. A report received today from 
the state department of health on 
M e condition o f Brownwood water 

Baton Friend mode a business trip [showed ll 100 per cent bonltary. Dr. 
b^ F L W orih  the first of Me vvaek. | Scott savs.

Mr and Mrs. Ottls Ellison of 
l rownwood visited here Sunday in 
the home of Mr and Mrs R I
Anderson.

Tl.e board of trustees Is to meet 
at the school building Friday night,

The Parent-Teachers have a mt et- 
May 1, for a business meeting 
ing Friday afternoon at the achoci 
bulldtne All member; are urged to 
be present and we invite all visitors 
to come who can.

Mr.<. Bill Jackson spent Saturday 
In Brownwood with relatives.

Soble Eaton and family attended 
church at Brownwood Sunday.

Mrs. McD-nald lias been visiting

Marines Are Being Howard Payne Day
Withdrawn In Parts [s Celebrated at
Nicaragua. Reported1 v % • i l___ r Kiwams Luncheon
WASHINGTON. Apnl 30-<4>t-

Mcsdumes Wesley Guieslir ant1 her daughter, Mrs. BUI Moore 
Billy Brogden of Carriuth. Miss., [ Several from here attended Hie 
and Arlington, Texas, returned to luneral of Mrs Campbell In Brown- 
their homes Saturday after a vlsi: j wood Tuesday afternoon, 
here with their parents, Mr. and i Mrs Everette Hill and lltue 
Mrs. T. A Wright, and other rela- 1 daughter. Marporie ot Throckmorton 
tlves. came In Tuesday morning for an

Miss Christine Wyatt returned extended visit with her parents Mi 
home Saturday after several days' and Mrs. J. W. Vernon 
visit with her brother. Garland and | Mesdames George Griegs anc 
family of Elkins. ’ Vernon Cunningham visited rela-

A party was given Saturday night [ tlves In Brown wood Monday 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Silk-1 — —
stone. A large crowd was present 
and uU seem to have a good time.

Oeorge Harris and family of
Richland Springs spent Sunday here , 
in the home ot her father. J. W 
Wyatt.

George Griggs and farnUy and 
Will Griggs visited Sunday at i
Owens with uncle Billy White ana • 
wife.

Tommie Snow and farnUy ot i Secretary Stlmson was advised to- 
Brownwood visited his sister. Mrs day :rom Nicaragua that withdraw- 
R. N. Green, Sunday and 8unday *al ol Marines from the northern and 
night. central portions to Managua Is 0011-

Dud ie Hammonds and fam ily.; tinulng as originally planned, de- 
Carl Hammonds and wife and spite the recent earthquake and
baby and Mrs. Daisy Deely, all ol other incidents.
Brownwood. visited here Sunday in All but 20 marines remaining at 
the home of Oscar Sumner. Ocotal in the northern section have

Vernon Cunningham and wile reached Managua, and 100 men
visited Sunday afternoon with from the Centra, section have been 
Robert Wyatt and wife of the Elkins brought in. The remaining 125 lr. 
community. he latter area are slated to be in

Mrs Snow and daughter. Eliza- Managua scon, 
beth of Brownwood visited here this The native guardia forces replac- 
wcek In the home of J. M. Ethridge, lng the remains in this area num- 

Mr. and Mrs Tom Earnest and bers 1400 enlisted men. Stlmson said 
Mrs. Fannie Holmes of the R t ' by new enlistment it soon will be 
Grande Valley were called here last Increased to 1500 
week on account of the illness ol The situation In Nicaragua was 
Mrs. John Anderson. They also reported quiet with no organized 
visited some with Mr and Mrs. Insurgent bands being encountered 
Philipp Anderson. ; _  -------- •--------------------

Mrs Ben Tongate entertained her ” Q l l t U i n d l e - l / / i f l O f  $ 
little six year old son. Marshall, on “  s t t s m /I O
his birthday one afternoon las. D *  -  l - ' - p  C n m n n n X ]
week at Coggin Park Several of'hts * K e U T lip U n y
little friends helped him enjoy this 
occasion. They played until they 
were tired and then came the ice! 
cream and cake which was enjoyed j 
by the little tots very much.

Mrs. Pat Anderson, who has Just 1

Not only has the water supply 
been checked but the milk supply, 
food supply, etc., have been cherk- 
ed by four men from the state de
partment of health and no source ol 
the typhoid germs has been lound, 
he reports. Tlie inspectors com- 

I mended tire city on the sanitary 
condition.

“ The general health condition of 
! Brownwood has been proven above 
, me average and there is no reason 
for alarm of the citizenship.’ Dr
Scott stated.

Early High Notes
A cool norther blew up Saturday 

night with cloudiness still prevail
ing Sunday afternoon.

We had a good attendance at 
Sunday school at Stepps Cretk Sun
day morning. Next Sunday Is church 
day and Is also communion day. All 
members are urged to be present 
and every one else has a cordial In
vitation to come out and hear our 
pastor. Bi-other Carrol Aly ot 
Brownwood, deliver his sermon.

On Thursday, May 7. there is to 
be a cemetery working at Jenkins 
Sprint* Everybody who has an in
terest there Is urged to come out on 
that day bringing hoes, rakes and 
things like that to work with. More 
weeding hoes will be needed than 
anything else. The ladies will bring 
lunch as it will be an all day work
ing.

Mrs. A. J. Goats visited relatives 
In Brownwood from Wednesday to 
Sunday.

Henry J. Vernon, who had his 
tonsils removed on Monday of las', 
week. Is up now and doing fine

Mrs. Deane, who has been here

Colds Cost Money
It if mttimmtmd that

til
•r« r  from  colds 
•  th r o e  d ay*

FORTIFY 
YOURSELF 
AGAINST 
COLDS, 
GRIPPE

Tam mp

DR. PIERCE'S 
GOLDEN MEDICAL

DISCOVERY
AH Dealer*. Liquid er TaMete.

Howard Payne Day was celebrat
ed at the Kiwanls club at regular 
weakly luncheon today at Hotel 
Brownwood. Tne program, under the 
supervision c f Dr. H. L. Lobsteu. 
included a short talk by Dr. T. H 

, Taylor, president of Howard Payne, 
and a varied assortment of num
bers.

Dr. Taylor told of the 41 years 
that Howard Payne has been In 
operation. He told of niany of the 

, tccotnpUshment.s of the school and 
said that mere than 1.000 teachers 
bad received their education in 
Howard Payne. He also said that 
diplomas had been given to mor‘ 
than 600 Baptist preachers.

The remainder of the program in
cluded a song and darner by Bobble 
McIntosh, a reading and chalk 
drawing by Miss La veme Walker, 
two negro dialect readings by Miss 

1 Antionette Sparks and a committee 
l report by Tod White.

Given Certificate
J All BREAK I I  ADK.. AT

TYI.KR IS KE( IP T I  REO

______ TYLER, Texas April 3 0 - ,.4>, Efl-
CHICAGO. April 30 — The ward Woodland, who led a )aU

Panhandle Illinois Pipe Line Com- break lier" a ugo in which nine
____ _________________________ ______pany was granted a certificate of men escaped war recaptured yen-

recently recovered from an attack convenience and necessity today t o 1 terday at an abandoned house five 
of pneumonia, Is spending this week construct and operate a pipe line for mdes Irons Tyler Only one other 
with Mrs. Urban Andrews ol B row n-,natural gas in the state of Illinois, imember of the nine had been found, 
wood. The Illinois Commerce Commls-

An other birthday celebration was slon order sanctioned the construe- 
that ol Mr. Warren Fortson. who on ,tton ot tllp h “ 8e project, which will
last Thursday, the 23rd, celebrated u\v’?ilve expenditure of several
bis 57th birthday. Mr. Fortson has niillion dollars and employment of 
a silver dollar which he treasures 6.000 men.
very dearly, having carried it In his The company will supply natural __ _ __ ____________
pockets for 47 years. And why he &as to approximately 100 Illinois clt- the minister ol the church, there 
treasures it so dearly is because he Je» and towns, piping Its gas from the arp only nine other residents Tlie 
remembers so distinctly just how he Texas Panhandle field. church Itself is small, being only
earned it, as it was the first doller ] *an«ivi«nA 25 feet long and containing six
he ever earned. He made It by pick- | wood*n !**•■ N°  niarnage. have
ing cotton In a frozen cotton field. ,2'6?°„000 8pe * > ver been performed in it and the
How many people can remember OI ,  ™'st' , or wruo largest concregatlon, drawn from
the first money they ever made and any 01 l " e 222 Oriental languages niiles around, has never exceeded 40.

! they use. 1

being captured at Shreveport.

LONELIEST VILLAGE

LONDON—Eldon village Is said
to be the loneliest In all England. 
And well It might be. for besides

FREE BEAUTIFUL SET 
OF REFRIGERATOR DISHES

With Purchase of One of Our Modern, Approved

lee Refrigerators
The greatest VALUE OFFERED In the history of 
Brownwood. A VALUE-OIVING event of interest to 
every housewife. We give you a set of BEAUTIFUL 
REFRIGERATOR DISHEP with the purchase of any 
NEW ICE REFRIGERATOR on our floor and every 
one Is a SUPER-VALUE by itself you can’t beat the 
combination.

T h nc refrigerators are designed for thw 
climate for economical operation 
and for HEALTH PROTECTION Fully 
approved by the housewives ol Central 
West Texas as the supreme contribution 
of science toward the sanitary refrigera
tion of foods ..

Limited Time
X a tn r a lly  such an amar.incf o f f e r  must tur lim ited  in 

tinu-, and this f o r  T H E  U O X T H  O F  M .4 V  O X L Y  . . .
m y xow.

ALSO
F R E E

f p  AA For Your Old Refrigerator
V p a « V V  Another outstanding feature of this

o l  j  sale la that we wiM allow you to uoe
V  l i n n  k in  rour 0,d * "  bo* ** cash for theQ IIU  U p  d#mn payment—*3.*0 OR MORE for 

your old box regardless of its eonditlon.
BALANCE ARRANGED TO FIT l ’OUB BUDGET 

For your convrnirnrc. we offer you our time payment plan 
ASK US ABOUT THIS PLAN.

PRICES RANGE FROM $42.00 UP
Tour original Icing 
without cost to you when par- 
rhaor la

Brownwood Ice & Fuel Co.
BROWNWOOD, “Those Who Really Know . .  Prefer Ice'

m p .w ,

ft
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Highjacker, Thief Competition in
Bootlegging Says Brownwood Man. 
Whom Did You Expect? Asks Judge

SAN ANGELO, April 28- iSp i — 
Unemployment, even poverty, doesj 

_____  not Justify violating the law, Judge
Plans that have been matured bv w ,n H. Atwell of Dallas told some 

the Brownwood Floral Company ° f  ‘ he men and women who plead- 
lor the enlargement of its business ^  guilty to possession and sale of 
here to enter the wholesale field, ‘ ‘quor at the opening of the spring i 
while at the same time continuing term of United States court for the 
and expanding the large retail tlsii Angelo division of the northern 
business that it has built up In this district of Texas here Ten persons 
section of the state. will give drew fines, five were assessed both 
Brownwood the largest floral estab- fines and jail sentences, five were 
lishment in Texas. sent to Jail and one case In which

The first step in this program will a plea ol not guilty was entered, 
be the removal of the greenhouses of was dismissed Penalties were more 
the Drum Seed and Floral Com- lenient than at some previous terms,

TEN GIRLS IN 
BLANKET GLASS
Graduating exercises for the larg

est senior class In the history oi 
pany from Fort Worth to Brown- tines ranging from $'25 to (300 and Blanket school were held Monday

withwood to be combined 
Brownwood plant

Tne enlarged plant will be at the 
new place of the Brownwood Floral 
Company on Austin Avenue, near 
Willis Creek.

Some Idea of the extent of the 
addition to be made to the city's 
industries by this expansion may be 
obtained when It Is stated that the 
glass area of the plant at present is 
17,600 square feet, that of the new 
plant will be (6.000 square feet, and 
that the number of people employed 
In its operation will be increased a 
hundred and fUtv per cent

the Jail sentences up to 30 days.
An eldrrly. distinguished ap

pearing man from Brownwood 
said he tried to make a living 
selling liquor as an alternative 
to begging but without surer** 
because there were so many h i
jackers and thieves to rompelr 
with.

"What kind of proplr do you 
expert U> find breaking Ihr 
law?" queried Judge Atwell, 
who levied a >25 fine, the de
fendant having been in Jail 
*i nee Frbggiary 2.

night at 8 o'clock, at the school au
ditorium Twenty students re- 

'ceived their diplomas. Dr M. E 
Davis of Howard Payne College 

i delivered the commencement ad
dress and other interesting num
bers were presented on the pro- 

| gram.
Baccalaureate service for th< 

ihN, vs us held Sunday. April in 
1 at tile Blanket Meibcdlst church.
| M M Gilbert of Howard Payne 
' College delivered the sermon.

The class Is composed of ten boys 
and ten girls. Gladys Dorsett Is 
valedictorian. Esther Strickland

Purchase of Dram Companv

A woman, with babies 2 and ....................... ......................... ........
The new plant when completed, years old. deserted by her husband, salutorlan and Roy Bird made higli- 

with its ten acres of ground, will pleaded guilty to possession and est grade among the bov.-.. Other 
have a value of approximated sale 0f  a half gallon of whisky A members of tlie class an Loyd 
(106000 car she had borrowed to deliver Henderson. Earl Deem Worth My-

the whisky to a sick man was for- rick, Ernest Allen, Jr Dsn Mix 
feited but her sentence was the nine Don Lanford. Eh in Thompson. J 

The Drum Seed and Floral Co. is days she had spent in Jail since her A. Eolf. W F. Holer. Lilas Tunueli. 
one of the old. large and well estab- arrest. Another deserted wife, plead- Jessie Ruth Tuckir Muriel Bailey 
luAed floral concerns of Tgtas Wr mg guilty to seven charges of pos- Nora Dodson. Zaimetu- Lkogtla 
Drum, at the head of the business session and sale of whisky, was Annie Dabney. Lila Belle Uahue, 
lor many years, died about four sentenced to twenty-one days in and Gladys Allen, 
months ago The business was left jail. Program Thursday Evening
principally In the hands of Mayor Judge Atwell sharply reprimand- A“  interesting program was pre- 
Brlce of Port Worth, ior a long time ed a World War veteran for break- sented at the school house Thur >- 
associated with Mr Drum as a mg the laws of the government that •**>' evening by the pupil o f the 
stockholder but never active in the paying him compensation of (50 grammar school and those fraduat- 
mnnagemeiit of the business. Hans monthly for disability when he sen- from the grammar grades into 
Scftroeder, head of the Prownwood tenced the man to thirty days in school were prest tiled diplo-
Floral Company, made arrange- jail on six counts of possession and 
merits recently for the purchase of The veteran has a wife and
the Drum Company greenhouses and two tot>p.s. T. R Logan. San An- 
their removal to Brownwood gelo real estate and loan man. Was

Construction of the new plant will appointed toreinan ol the 
begin within a lew days. Mr July 
Schroeder stales, the dismantling of 
the Port Wortn properties for remov- -  —
al to this city beginning simultan- | t 
•ously with the work here , "

Reason for Step Taken MORT1 \ R \

mas
The senior class play, "Dodging 

An Heiress," was presented at the 
school to a rapacity crowd. Wed- 
neaday evening April 22. and vtas 

j j l Z  said to be one ol the best senior 
plays ever presented al the sciiool. 
Music was furnished by the Blanket 
school orchestra

Blanket school has maintained an 
eight months school this year and*

While the Brownwood Floral Com- > v i s * *  »  v enrolled 253 pupils There are nine
pany very naturally desired to ex- * . . , , , f faculty members teaching In the
tend Its business, says Mr Schroe- 1 * * * ■ * • * • ■ * r—* -  grades and high school. Three buses
der, it had reached a point where It MISS LI LA WILSON served the consolidated districts
Just about fully occupied the poten- M ss Lula Wilson. 59. passed sway Six districts will be schooled at 
tial retail field St her home which she made with Blanket next year. The scholastic

The avenue opened to the desired her mother Mrs Charles Wilson, census recently completed show 342 
progress, there tore, seemed clearly and her brother. N B Wilson, near ihildren of school age in the d la
the entrance into the wholesale WintheU, at 4 43 o'clock Sunday trlcts. 
field. . morning. April 26th

Those who know Mr. Schroeder Miss Wilson was born March 4th. *
and his loyalty to Brownwood will 1872 and was a native Texan She 
readily believe that his desire was had lived In the Wlnchell commun- 
to remain in Brownwood and to i‘ >' for a number of yeais ,
bring the enlarged business here, he She Is survived by her mother, 
does not hesitate to sav that In Mrs Charles Wilson, of Wlnchell. 
considering the location of the three sisters. Mrs Will Jennings of 
wholesale business the whole state Wlnchell. Mrs Annie Jennings of 
was considered and Brownwood was Utopia and Mrs Willie Lee of Elkins 
chosen because from this point all and one brother, N. B Wilson of 
cities of the state can be reached Wlnchell
over-night or In about twelve hours Funeral services were held Mon

Death of Brother 
And Sister Only 
Few Hours Apart

were the last of their immediate 
family.

Mrs Campbell had visited her 
brother In Joplin a number of times
and had planned a visit for this 
summer. Mrs Campbell had lived In 
Brownwood more than thirty years.
1 laving come here from Arkansas 
She and Henry Campbell were mar
ried here in 1902 Mr Buford was 64 
years old and had lived In Missouri 
all of his life. Both the brother and 
sister are written about in a book. 
“History of the Buford Family In 
America," which is a long history of 
the Bufords since the eleventh cen
tury .

Swindle Attends
Program at Clio

County Superintendent J. Oscar 
Swindle, who came in Friday from 
Fon Worth to spend the week-end 
at home, attended a program a t ' 
the Clio school Friday night which 
was presented by tne students of 
the school from the first grade 
through the seventh. Mr. Swindle 
said that a large crowd attended the 
program

The progt am consisted of an oper
etta. "In Poppv Land." which was 
presented by the students in the 
first to fifth grades inclusive; also, 
a play. "Oui Awful Aunt." by the 
students of the sixth and seventh 
grades

The senior play will be presented 
at the school Monday night.

The program was sponsored Friday 
night by Miss Nora Everage, Mrs 
Bennie Brunum and Miss Perry le 
Dorset!.

Feet Crushed in 
Fall From Bridge 

at Willis Creek
Several bones In his feet and an

kles were broken when J B Sat- 
terwhite, 1613 Seventh Street, em
ploye of the McClung Construction
Company, became overbalanced and 
fell several feet from the top of the 
Willis Creek bridge about 3 o'clock 
Monday afternoon As a result ol
the injuries he will not b? able to j 
walk for five or more montlis, doc- 
:..|s slate

Mr. Satterwhlte has been employ- j 
ed by the McClung Construction 
Company since they have been 
working in this county and was en
raged In putting hand-rails on the 
Willis Creek bridge at the time of 
'he accident. He said today he lost 
his balance and seeing that he 
could not keep from falling he leap
ed and landed on his feet The force 
of the landing fractured the bones 
in his feet and ankles.

Other employes of the company 
at the scene of the accident took 
Mr. Satterwhlte to the Medical 
Arts Hospital where he Is receiving 
treatment. Attendants said today | 
he was resting a* well as could be 
expected.

the  brother and sister occurred 8 
hours and 15 minutes apart and they

When relatives of Mrs Henry 
Campbell. 59 o f 310 Pecos Street.

^ __  ®ho died at 7:30 o'clock Monday
bgr express amftaicen M a "whole thbi day ai'em oon at 3:00 o'clock at the juried  Tuesday
location appeared very advanta -  Winch 11 Methodist church and bu- afternoon wired the news of the

followed in Wlnchell ceme- death to the only other Immediate
The new and enlarged floral plan' u-ry Rev Wilkerson. Pastor of- ™ 

when completed will employ ab... Related ..foisted by Rev Reeae
25 full tune adult persons in i s Mclnnis Funeral Home was in ™  * Pe*“ ® n?
operation The present plant era- dial ;e of the arrangements. Bulord was seriously 111 A
ploys ten people It is teadily seen Pallbeareis W T  Harris. J M hours.later they^rewived another
that the move means quite an addt- Miller W. C. Parker W F Denam. t*IUn«  of at 4-4$
turn to the Brownwood pa'roll The e G Higgins and D R Denman. Monday afternoon The death of 
addition of the wholesale business all of Wlnchell.
will bring considerable money to ---------
Brownwood from other parts of M R '. MART . M7.AHETH 
Texas and from other states. j CAMPBELL

The new plant will be completed Mrs Mar;. Elizabeth Campbell. 59 
and in operation, it is stated, some wife of Henry Campbell, died at her 
time next fall. In the meantime the home 310 Pecos street, at 7:30 
regular retail business of the pres- Monday morning April 27th Fun- 
ent plant will continue without inter- eral services were held from the 
niption ,residence at 4 o'clock Tuesday after -

Ownere of Company noon, and interment was made
The present owners of the Brown-; m Greenleaf Cemetery. Dr A L 

wood Flora! Company are Mr prince, pastor of th< First Bautlst 
Schroeder Mrs. Schroeder, Chester church, officiated. Mclnnis Fun- 
Harrison, R. L. McGaugh. W C. era; Home had charge of the ar- 
Wall and Miss Faye Baker Under rangements
the new plans the company will be Mrs Campbell was born in Dade 
owned by those named, together with; c3unty. M o. February 10. 1872. and 
a number of other of the substan- had jived in Texas most of her life, 
tial business and prolessional men of j she is survived by her husband 
Brownwood.

The town of Burlington. Ky.. hat 
two fire chiefs, one for day und 
another for night duty. Each Is 
paid (50 a year.

W O RSE IN S P IT E 
OP ISLE E FFO R T S

Then Argotane Came to Bring Re
lief to Dallas Matron.

Mrs. M. P Shanz. of 5206 Philips 
street, Dallas. Texas, during a re
cent conversation with the Argo-

_ ...... .......  Hetirv Campbell three sons. Edgar tane representative at that city.
A few florists of other towns will GrP«,r Claud? Campbell and Hurley Rave the following Interesting ac-

be interested In the new companv 
Mr. Schroeder states, but practically 
all the stock will be owned by 
Brownwood people.

In Business Here 11 Y'rars 
Mr Schroed r came to Brownwood 

eleven years ago and established Ihe 
Brownwood Floral Company Flor
ists of the country have stated that 
he Is if cognized as one of the two 
outstanding growers of the south 
He received training as a grower 
in Germany. Italy, Prance and 
Switzerland, and then came to 
America for further special study. 
Having antved in America he de
cided to remain here and has been 
In the flora] business in this coun
try ever since

Camp, ell all of Brownwood. and count of her experience with Argo-
w  daughter. Mrs Alice Bates, of tane
Novice A brother, T. S. Buford of For a year. I had been going 

; Joplin, Mo., also survives as do eight down hill, gradually growing weak- 
' grandchildren. er and weaker until for the last

Active pallbearers- Buford Adams nine months T have been unable to 
W C Bingham. J H Ragsdale. Vlr- walk one step Finally. I became so 
gil Bowden and Bill Harlow weak that I could liardly lift my

Honorary pallbearers: H H Ward arms. I was just helpless.
A Arczle, Homer McOarltv. Albert “ I went through a clinic, submit- 
Oarrett. Lewis Glntz. L. Miller and ted to test after test, blood trans- 
Will Hooper. fusion and various treatments, but

--------- j still I did not Improve. Then I
W. W. TYSON started taking chiropractic treat-j

Funeral services for W W Tyson merits as a last resort. I took these 
69 who died at the home of h is ! treatments for seven weeks and you 
daughter Mrs J B Barton. April would be surprised at the weight 11 
26 were held at the Salt Creek had lost and the condition I had j

Get The Best
for i/onr

Poultry and 
Livestock

Here’s Something 
You can depend on

PURINA
GROWENA

the perfect g ro w in g  ra 
tion . jrots y o u r  pullets to  
the la y in g  stage  weeks 
ahead o f  those fed on 
o th er feeds.

PURINA
yields a p er fect d evelop 
ment . . . la r jfcr  and 
stron g er  hens, m 
better  eggs . . .

and

I tried nearly every 
In Salt Creek Cemetery Austin- medicine I ever heard of and spent 
Morris Company had charge of ttv Urge sums on medical attention 
arrsneements but still no relief.

W W Tyson was born August 1. J Then I heard of Argotane and

M r Schrc^er is developing flow- £ £  X t / f U  ° E [ h e m  T .  " T  1 ■ * ? ? £
t  ,n ,Bror w<̂ 11̂  af'r ' r r T  S £ ? - . ' s  ,a-rwor8e than 1 hadthose familiar with the work, that ,n Ra]t ~  *k n l ,n l
no other grower In Texas can de
velop. These have been shipped ss 
far as Palm Beach. Fla., having
been bought by florists there for 1M, . ___ _ . _  _ . ---------- -----------— — *---------- -----
special show Shipments are made , ^  how “  h*!Pln«  many peo-
regularly to Fort Worth. San Angelo f* * ln 1®64 P>« I reasoned that It would not
and othrr points Fort Worth has " ‘ 'll® hurt *° try one more thln«> and
been the best market for the p . V” * i thS‘  , h w  m* ht *  8 ch8nce 
locan company s surplus stock _  , h, . _  w * obtelnln<‘  "H ef through this medi-

Schroeder is a past president ot Jr,n  ^ C‘ ne 80 1 b° U,rht 8 b° “ U“ andthe Texas SUte Florists Association 1 * " '  K Mrt , tarte<1 tagm,, it
n died October 3. 1920 Mr I - And though x hav,  ukPn on !y ;and was Instrumental a few years I __ . J _______ __  „ „ „

ago in bringing the annual meeung ^  P rim ltlve^ JS tS  ch^rTh^h*^ lone bottle at An?otane so far. I canof the association to Brownwood. " I  Primitive Baptist church, hat - say that |t certalnlv dld h , j
*h » — '  'he nnlv time ,h*t rhe * * * " "  ^ m b e r  o fth ot church hav,  t h e ^ o f m y a r m s

He is survived by live children a"!3 Ca"  up 001 01 my chalr 
Mrs D C Allmand of F* W orth /* ’^ lrmTan^ '  10 *rt “ round t«s t  
David Tyson of Blanket N J Tv- WP̂ K I picked up a six pound iron 

8 Qf J r 8Vn_ ^  son of Blanket. Mrs Flovd Booher ®nd “ **d “  and before I started tak-
1 Br°wnwood of BlankPt and Mrs , B Rai tori l‘™ \*T? otane I certainly could not

this being the only time that the 
body has ever met ln one of the 
smaller cities or Texas

The Brownwood Floral Company 
and its manager 
welfare and progress

Barton
and one brother. J M. Tyson, of 
Level land

Pure bred Rambouillet 
yearling rams, best blood „
|' J G  p  Gliders like airplanes, are grnw-
taneo and quality. Reasona- Ing larger and lamer and a sail- 
bly priced. Will Simmons, plane with a wingspan of more 
R r n i.,. .i ..n n r l T . . . .  |than 90 feet was construced In Oor-orownwoofl, I CXA*. many recently by Robert KronXeld

do that
"I feel that Argotane Is a mighty 

good medicine and I am going to 
take the full course, for I know that 
It has helped me. I am glad to tell 
others of my experience with Argo
tane and to endorse this medicine "

Genuine Argotane may be bought 
In Brownwood at the Camp - Be’

W e still have

Baby Chicks 
For Sale

o r  trade fo r  y o u r  old 
hens, and cull stock  o f  
y o u r  flo ck , g iv in g  you  the 
highest m arket pr ices in 
t rude.

Custom Hatching
G et It Ar

WITCHER
PRODUCE

CO.
Cash Hu vers o f  Produce

"Home of Purina Chnwt" 
Brownwood, Texas

m*  Peerleos Drug stores. (*4v .))

ALL CHARGE SALES GO ON MAY BILLS. DUE JUNE 1ST—HOOKS CLOSED FOR APRIL

BUYING OPPORTUNITIES SELDOM PRESENT
“ Offered here Thursday - Friday and Saturday”

Includes new merchandise, lower priced, and broken lines of higher priced merchandise at “clew 
prices” — a very inviting list of money savers. You II secure first choice by being here ThurwUy

FLAT CREPES
Pastel colorings ln wushabli 
Printed Flat Crepes, £  | 
formerly (139 . )  I

SOCIETY SATIN
White washable Society Satin 
for slips, undergarments,
11 95 value, yard ... SI

Butterfield Voiles
Solid colors, vat eyed, sun and 
tub fast. 40 Incites wide, e  | 
29c value 4 yards.. )  1

DRESS LINENS
Fast color Irish dress linens 
for summer frocks, ■
50c value—3 yards S I

PACIFIC PRINTS
Vat dyed, fast color, spring 
patterns, 19c cloth. »  s
Buy 6 yards fo r .............  $  I

Dexdale Silk Hose
Silk Sealed. Plcot top. full 
fashioned, new spring «  f  
shades, a new value. . . .  «p I

DOMESTICS
10r Bleach, 12 yards .. S1.00 
10c 4u In. Brown. 12 yds. Sl.iM 
Best LL Velvet Brown.

10 yards ......................(1.00
Hope Bleach. 10 yards $1.00

GOOD HUCK 
TOWELS

With colored borders, size la 
18x36. 9 towels ln 
this event for ......... S I

WASH SUITS
Wash Suits, sizes 4 to 6.

79c value. 2 for .............  Sl.Oil
>1.25 to >2 Group for....S1.00

• New styles, unusual value,

BED SPREADS
Colored ground SI.25 washa
ble Plisse Bed Spreuds of dur
able quality, «
fo r ......................................  M

For Men
EXTRA VALUES YOU WILL 

APPRECIATE
tl Fancy Socks. 2 pair .$1.00 
50c ltoxy Fancies, 3 pair. S1.00 
51.25 to S2 Golf Socks..$1.00 
75c Golf Socks, 2 p a ir ...(1.00 
Athletic Unions. 2 for ..(LOO 
51.50 Hand Made Ties...(1.00 
10c Handkerchiefs, 13 for S1.00 
25c Fancy Socks. 5 prs. $1.00 
50c Boss Gloves, 3 pair $1.00 
Trudlla Dresc Straw Hats SI

Mens Work Pants
Large Men—where are you— 
don't you need work pants any 
more Doesn't look like It. 
We have accumulated sizes 38, 
40 . 42. 44 waist sizes. (1.65 to 
(2.25 pants; A  s
yours fo r ........................... $  1

Size “A’' Pajamas
This is 34 to 36 size for men. 
Many women and girls prefer 
men's pajamas. This size will 
fit you; 0  ,
(1.95 value.........................

Rayon Underwear
Shirts and Shorts of a supe
rior quality non-run rayon. 
Just in, peach, green, blue 
colors, full cut, elastic waist 
band on track pants;
2 garments..................... SI

boys Wool 
Knickers

4 to 17 sizes, values (1.95 to 
$298 ln price, a clean
up; come early ...........

BOYS SHIRTS
White and fancy small work 
patterns in Kay nee and Boy 
Blue, fast color, collar at
tached shirts. (1 25 to q a
(195 ........................... OSJC
89c and (1.00 
Grades....................

SI

79c
Bovs Denim Pants

Wide bottoms, solid dark 
blue and dark blue with white 
stripe trimming at belt on 
one side of trousers. Sizes 6 
to 14 and 8 to 17 in two ranges 
—(1.25 Dicey's 
Best.................. $ 1

SILK SHANTUNGS
32 Inches wide, solid red. Cop
en, pink, white, jieach. d> > 
orchid. 1 1 -2  yards . . .  } 1

SILK PONGEE
Natural color 12 Mumme. 
washable silk Pongee for kid
dles' frocks.
Yard......................... 29c

UNIFORM CLOTH
A White Uniform or Nurses' 
Linene, on sale these t
days, 6 yards ^  I

CHIFFON PRINTS
Plume Chiffons ln Prints ol 
lovely character. 59c, fast 
color;
2 yards .............................

PERCALE PRINTS
Standard 64x64 count Percale 
Prints, range of *  |
15c cloths. 8 yards  1

Turk Towels
18x36. 2 thread colored bor
ders. 25c value regular 
offers 6 towels for ........

S I

$1
BATH SET 
BARGAIN

Large Towel and 2 wash rags 
to each set. colored borders, 
$1 25. (1.50. (2. (2 25 sets are 
offered,
choice, set............... 69c

45c MODESS
Johnson & Johnson's Sanitary 
compact, 12 to package. 45c 
regular. £  a

G A R ZA  PILLOW 
CASES

Most used size which Is 42x36 
soft finish, gives long (9 i  
wear. 4 for ..................... )  1

LADIES’
NECKWEAR

$125 to $2 Lace Collar and 
Cuff pets, touch up your <9 | 
dress; choice ..................   $ 1

Ready-to-W ear
(2nd Floor)

CHILDREN’S DRESSER
Long sleeves, prints, wool 
crepe, wool Jersey, strictly 
broken lots, but good style 
and value. (195. (2 95. £  i
$595 dresses .................

DRESSES, 69c 
Black Lawn Dresses for 
Maids. (198 value........ 69c
Long Sleeve Print Dresses, 
small sizes. 14. 16. (198
values, f o r ............ 6 ° -

S3 SWEATERS, (1.00
Just 6 of these, dark colors, 
may be just what you want 
for gardening. A i
round the house.............

SEPARATE SKIRTS, SUM) 
They were (495 values once,
carried over. Just a few, but 
$1.00 will buy one.

CHILDREN'S HATS
Lacy weave straws ln pastel 
shades, spring styles, <91 
and they're priced.........  1

TAMS, 25c
Small lot wool and crocheted
Tams, 75c and (1 n r
value................................  Z j C

SILK DRESSES $1.00
We have grouped a few silk 
Kimonos, lew crepe kimonos. 
Just a few silk dresses, most 
of them were (595 
value; choice ........... S I

S I

KNIT TEDS
Built up Tops, sheer fine knit, 
good 75c value,
2 f o r ..................................

• Sizes 36 to 44)
ATHLETIC BLOOMERS

Black Sateen, sizes 18 and 20

2?:.“ .?!-.......69c
SILK PAJAMAS 

(6 95, (99g to (12.50 pastel 
solid colors, few fine ones we 
wish to clear; 
choice.

Finer Flat Crepes
Dark colors, brown, old wine, 
coppcrglow, (195 value,
Yard ............................... ^  I

COAT LININGS
Tan. black, two shades grey
twill coat linings. 89c value,
on sale,
yard......................... 69c

WHITE LAWN
A good grade of white lawn 
for dresses or linings, 
priced at 4 yards . . . . $1
Blossom Printed Voiles
and Batistes. 50 new patterns 
for selection. 39c value A  <
3 yards .............................  1

BLEACH SHEETING
Of a good grade. 9-4 width.
al lowest price In
years—5 yards ...............  $  1

Turk Towels
19x38 1-2 Pallet Ground 2- 
thread 30r to 40c Towels of 
real quality, £  <
5 towels.............................  O  i

SANITARY GAUZE
For washing cars, polishing 
furniture. 36 inches wide, £  x 
Buy 20 yards...................  1

HEMSTITCHED
SHEETS

With colored borders, a good 
wearing quality. «  X
81x90 size for on ly ........ v  I

EVERFAST
GINGHAMS

Fastest colors made, checks 
solids. 59c cloth, for dresses. 
Pajamas. <9 x
2 yards............................... M

CLOTH GLOVES
4-Button Washable Doeskins, 
ln white, eggshell and (198 
suede ones ln beige, <9 x
choice.............................

LADIES' SLIPPPEKS
Just 30 pairs of broken sizes 
go on the bargain counter for 
a clean up.
Come early, pair

HOUSE SLIPPERS 
We're overloaded on sizes 314 
to 4V4 Pelt House Slippers 
and for this sale, here they 
go at a ridiculous <9 x
price—4 pairs...................  5 1

CHILDREN’S SHOES
One table broken or d iffer
ent sizes, size 8 to 10, all 
worth double or more, (9 x
at pair............................... 5 1

Underwear
(2nd Floor) x

RAYON PAJAMAS
Solid and contrasting colors, 
values to (2.95 
choice f o r ........

S I

$1.95

$1

FANCY PRINT PAJAMAS
Wide leg, tuck ln O  |
style...................................  5 1

UNDERWEAR ODDS
Crepe Teds, Step-ins, Dance 
Sets, former (2 
to (3 value ....................

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS 
Group (1 Rayon Bloomers 50c 
Shadow Stripe Step-Ins $1.00 
Appliqued Bloomers ....(1 .00  
Appliqued Step-Ins .....$1 .00  
Dance Sets, lace trim ..$1.00

CARTER’S RAY'ON BRIEFS
New, yoke all way round, pink 
with coral trim, non-run, 
sheer, the young ladies will 
like this new Brief, 
on ly...............................

SIIILTF.X UNDERWEAR
Very sheer, looks like love 
silk. Briefs, French Panties, 
Teds, all at one » |
group price, each ...........  5 *

GIRLS PAJAMAS
Prints, wide leg, tuck In. sizes 
8 to 14, Just Q Q
arrived.....................  5 1 /C

CHILDREN'S BLOOMERS
Extra fine non-run soft mesh 
weave rayon, also Briefs, 4 to

$1

Seven colors in 
broldered cyrlel
tung.
(1.50 value......

ORGANDI
69c Stoeffel's plain , 
are unsurpassed |- 
and color tones,
2 yards ..............

Famous Pueb<
Noted for color «  
artistic patterns, 
colors. 25c—4 yard

Printed Br
29c Fast Color Qu 
Sports Frocks or Ps 
4 yards ..............

Flowered Cit
That are tub lat 
fast. They're 29c a 
value, buy 4 yards

COTTON BA
Llnters 3 lb. cotta 
50c regular value, 
buy 3 Batts for....

INDIAN
36 Inch famous to 
bleached Indian 
low priced.
4 yards..........

81x99 
SHEETS

This Is extra In 
ard count, fine 1 
a very low 
price..................i

BER 
CAMB

And fine Naimook. 
wide, extra fine 
gowns pajamai,
4 yards —
MEVS WORK ■_

This is our Red St 
Shirt, pockets, n 
Bell Chambray, 1
low priced ........

FLAT SILK fR
A new shipment of] 
a quality (1 flat 1 
able, at a low
price, yard

JORM SHA.V
A good quality *« 
tungs In white, pe 
maize and other d)

FINER FLAT
A smooth fine w«* 
known as quality 
reduced ln price 
now to niilyjtod ■

Art D
(2nd

NEW
Carmack Potteri
es. Pitchers, Flo 
blue, rose, green 
gifts for home or 
others ...............
*1.25 Wash 
(1.25 Infants' D> 
>1.25 Dresses, It* 
In fan ts ' Knit T 
Rubber Lap Fa*- 
Rubber < rib She«- 
To $1.5« Wool S* 
Knit Combinati 
(9c Wash Suits. 1
Embroidered

Pair ------
C ard Table Cores.

line ....... .
36 in. Linen I 
3 piece Lace \

NEW TEWT
Candle Sticks. V 
Platters, Sugtf 
Compote. Fruit  ̂
new line at a pop 
ular price „

(A gtf‘ ^
Tapestries to 
Infants' Crepe 

Sacqne* -  
45 In. Table Cl

$1.00 SILK
For Men-Hoter 
patterns, tt 
offer.

* "* t e . e e  

W A S H * * ,
Rayon and C 
pink color, l**
trimmed .......


